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Blackout of '03
serves as lesson
one year later
By Grosse Pointe News umt WIll keep the pumps
Staff workmg If lut by another

Even though 2004 hasn't blackout
brought on the hot weather "We are already backed
that could have fned our up," saId MIke Kenyon,
electnc resources to a cnsp, supenntendent of Grosse
some Grosse Pomte munlcl- Pomte Shores "But we
pahtles feel they are better started checkmg our genera-
prepared to sustain another tors more often n

bJackout hke the one on When the blackout hIt,
Aug 14,2003 cellular phone compames

Dunng last year's bIg lost power also But not land
blackout a CIty of Grosse lines
Pomte pubhc works employ- "We found out that when
ee spent hours at a seTVIce you have cordless phones,
statIOn at Kercheval and you also need a phone that
CadIeux hand-pumpIng plugs In," Kenyon SAId "We
gasolme Into pohce cars and bought some old phones"
velucles from Bon Secours Grosse Pomte Park CIty
HospItal Manager Dale KrajnJak SAId

"It was labor mtenslve," emergency preparations had
said AI Fmcham, chIef of been In place long before the
public safety Blackout of 2003, too

There had to be an easier "A year before the black-
way out, we put up backup gen-

The seTVIce station owner era tors In all of our essenhal
came up WIth a portable cIty seTVIces such as our
pump that operates off a car public safety dlspatch, OUI'

battery p"bllc safety department
"We can use It anywhere," and on our samtary sewer

Fmcham said pumps," KraJmak SRld
The Clty'S Inventory of "Every week these systems

portable backup generators are tested. and they were
has been augmented WIth a very useful last year.
traIler-mounted umt Grosse POinte Woods, too,
acqUIred from SelfrIdge All' had updated Its generators
NatIOnal Guard Base But for Its most essential city
Fmcham wants something seTVIces Even a backup
more powerful. somethmg plan for generators devel-
that WIll not only keep the oped just a few weeks before
pohce statIOn operatIOnal. the'IUesday,Aug 2. pnmary
but also CIty hall electIOn was put mto playas

"We have applied for fed- power was out for about half
eral grant for a fixed-SIte the time at the polhng
natural gas generator to precmct at Mason
power our bUIlding and the Elementary School City
911 phone system In cIty Clerk LoUIse Warnke saId
hall," Fincham Said she would be rentmg backup

The 10 percent matchmg generaton for all of the
grant has already been bud- polhng places for the Nov 3
geted general electIOn

"We won't know uml The Woods now also
November or December If keeps a ratIon of supplies,
we've been accepted," such as dnnkmg water, on
Fincham said hand for reSIdents at the

ThIs week workers contm- pubhc ~afety station
ued mstalhng a 450.000- But the pubhc safety
watt generator m the pump- departments, not just III the
mg statIOn on CharlevOIX Woods, but In all of the

Bnan Vick. assIstant cIty
manager, said the $250 000 See BLACKOUT, page SA

Home: Grosse Pomte
Farms

Age: 24
Family: Parent.~. John

and Sail) brother,
John 27. sl'iter-m-Iaw
Nlcole

Occupation: Founded
Downtown
Enter1amment a
musIc bookIng agency .
wlth form('r Gro,qe
POinter .Joe (,homa

Quote: "Its excItIng to
,ee 1\ hand'~ cAreeT
Illmp and know you've
had a pArt In that
Helpmg them do that I~
excltIng"

See story, page 4A

ChIldren's gifts mclude fishmg
poles, TePls and tackle boxes Pnzes
also are toy cars. Teddy bears, toy
trucks. doll strollers loaded With
candy, l11ummated magmfymg glass-
es. battery-operated slot car sets and
'ipooky glowmg skulls WIth flashmg
red eves There's a raffle for five

mountam bIkes
An adult raffle fea-

tures teleVISIons and
VCRs A local artIst
donates a watercolor
of a wmner's house

Graves' late father,
Richard, co-founded
the rodeo YeArs of
,uccess have made
the rodeo the
Pomtes' longest con-
tmuously-held famI-
Iye,ent

"There's a lot of JOY
~eemg the kids
appreCIate It the
~ame way we did,"
Gra,es said "In thIS
tl'chnologJcal world
of our'. It', great to

'leI' famllle' fi~hmg the ,amI' way peo-
ple did 100 vear'l ago"

E,er) tradltlOn nped, ,upport
Spon,or'ihlp" make pO'i'llhle the
pnze~. frl'e food and beverage'i

Each YE'ar Grave_ publl,he_ the
nllme'l of 'pon,or'i m a brochure Thl'l
Vl'ar' ro,tl'r excee-d'i 50 organJ7a-
llOn'i md1\ \dual' and compames 'uch
ao the GrO"'le P01nte Nl'w,

"We couldn't do It WIthout ~everal
people " Grave~ oald

"1 m already worklng on n('xt year',
rodro and aligning 'pOll 'flf' " Gra, e,
"ald

Fishing Rodeo at Farms
Pier Park on Saturday

Horse lovers and equestrians are traveUng from across Michigan
and Ohio to participate In the annual Grone Pointe Hunt Club
Summer Horse Show. The competition, held Friday, Aug. 13,
through Sunday, Aug. 15. Is held on the historic grounds of the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club and features classes in the hunter-
jumper dlsclpllnes of aU levels.

The bJ.ghUghtsof the weekend-long event Include the Gambler's
Choice and Mlni.P1'ix jumping competitions, held on Saturday.
and two events regulated by the U.S. Equestrian Federation, the
ASPCAMaclay Horsemanship Class and the U.S. Equestrian Medal
on Sunday.

Katherine Ron of Grosse Pointe Park and her horse El Con-
quistador are pictured preparing for the show.

Events nm aU day long starting at 8 a.m. and running untll15
p.m. on Friday and Saturday and 3 p.lII.. on Sunday. For more
iDformation, call (313) 884-9090.

Photo rourt<!s, of Ruth Dehmol Photography

Horse show this weekend

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Feelmg fishy? It happen~ thIS hme
of year EspeCIally for youngsters m
Grosse Pomte Farms and CIty

Smce 1948 the Grosse Pomte
Farms and CIty Famllv Flshmg Rodeo
has been held at the Farm, PIer Park

ThIS year's 56th
annual rodeo IS
Saturday. Aug 14.
from 8 to about 11 30
a m Ram or shme

The free event IS
for boys and glrl~ age
17 and under hvmg
m the Farms and
CIty Just show your
park pass at the
Farms PIer gate

If attendance
matehes last year's
e,tnnate. 1.000
angler<; and parent.~
are expected to par-
tICIpate In

• Free breakfast
(donuts JUIce and ,
coffee) and regl'itra
tlOn arE' from 8 1.0 9 a m

• FI~hmg IS from 'l to 10 a m
• Free lunch of hotdog, potato

chlp~ and ,oda IS from 10 to 10 30
am

• Pnzes are handed out fmm 10 30
to 11 10 a m

A\\<ard" arC' glVen for thC' hlggE"t
fi"h largE',t gamE' fi'h fint fi'lh
caught and other catl'gonE"

"EvE'ry kId get~ a pn7C rE'gardlE''' of
whpther they catch a fi'lh " 'laid DIck
Grave'l Farms rE'~ldpnt chfllrman
anrl coordmator of thE' non profit
('\('nt

INDEX

The Grosse POinte Woods City
CounCil meets for a regular meeting at
the Woods City hall at 7 30 P m It Will
hold a first reading of a proposed rental
ordinance

The City of Grosse POinte City
CounCil meets at the City municipal
bUilding at 7 30 p m

Saturday, Aug. 14
The Grosse POinte Park Busmess

Owners ASSOCiation and the Grosse
Pomte Park Parks and Recreation
Department hosts Summer Fest. a day-
long street fesllval on Kercheval
between Beaconsfield and Maryland.
from8am t05pm

The event Will be held In conjunction
With the West POint Farmers Market at
Kercheval and Lakepomte

Tuesday, Aug. 17
The Grosse POinte Shores City

CounCil meets In the Shores municipal
bUilding at 7 p m

Michigan Public Service COmmission
Chair J Peter Lark addresses the
Rotary Club of Grosse Pomte at the
Grosse POinte War Memonal at 12 10
pm

The public IS InVited to attend For
more Informallon. call (313) 882-2810

• After at least 13 years of random
power outages In the northem section
of Grosse POinte Woods OTE Energy
said It has likely found the source of Its
problems Page 3A

• Grosse POinte Ilbranans and board
agree on most terms Page 6A

• Grosse POinte Park Department of
PubliC Safety IS calling on citizens to
help them stop a rash of car wmdow
vandalism that has laken place over the
past two weekends Page 15A

The 56th annual Grosse POinte
Farms and City Family Flshmg Rodeo
Will be held at Farms Pier Park
Registration for the free event IS at B
a m Fishing starts at 9 a m The rodeo
IS open to boys and girls age 17 and
under liVing In the Farms and City
Snow your park pass at the Farms Pier
gate

Monday, Aug. 16
State Sen Martha Scott. D-Hlghland

Park. holds a constituent coffee hour at
the Canbou Coffee Co at 19419 Mack
In Grasse POinte Woods from B 30 to
930pm

Opinion 6A

Schools 9A

Harper Woods 10A

Obituaries 11A

Busmess 16A

Entertamment 6B

ClaSSified ads 3C...

x
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Grosse Pointe News

yesterday's headlines

- Brad Lmdberg

tit l,lalr. back out, cltmg
finanCial commItments to
other projects

• EastsIde CarIng KJds, a
group of GroBse Pomte
youths, prepare to host an
Ice cream SOCialAug 24 m
memory of Chnstopher
Pamerleau, a Kerby lunder-
garten student lost to cancer
mMay

Money from the SOCIalwIll
be used to sponsor a tree at
ChIldren's Hospital of
MIchIgan Festival of Trees
at Cobo Hall m November

5 years ago this week
• Two Grosse Pomte

Farms amateur race car dn-
vers leave thelT marks on
the Tenneco Automotive
Grand Pnx of DetroIt

In the first of two PPG
Neon Chanty Challenge
races run In support of the
Grand Pnx on Belle Isle, Joe
RICCI'sweekend ends early
Wlth a 65 mph crash mto an
8,OOO.poundcement barner.

On the other hand,
Stephen FreItas trades
pamt WIth the wall but
crosses the finIsh lIne

ThIs year's field of Neon
Chanty Challenge dnvers
raIse $258,000 for the
DetrOIt Pohce Athletic
League.

• Twenty-mne Brownell
Middle School students
won't follow theIr class-
mates to Grosse POinte
South HIgh School when
school begms Sept 7

Members of the board of
education vote agaInst
allowmg students from the
North Htgh School enroll.
ment area to transfer to
South

• The arrIval of limestone
SIgnalS the final stage of
constructlon of a 16-foot
clock tower In a pocket park
on Jefferson across from
Grosse Pointe Park CIty
headquarters

funding for the project
comes from the Ohver
Dewey Marcks FoundatIon.

"The late Mr and Mrs.
Marcks were longtune rem.
dents of the Park, n says
Dale Kra]mak, CIty manag-
er

INFINITY
YAC.HT CHARTfRC;

IlIL1UUe~me '-'lty 01 urosse
Pomte and Grosse Pomte
Shores

25 years ago this week
• Robert B Edgar,

founder and edItor of the
Grosse Pomte Newb, dIes m
hIS Grosse Pomte Farms
home after battlmg cancer
smce spnng He was 74,

Edgar pubhshed the
News' first e<htlOnon Nov 7,
1940

• Attorneys for Grosse
Pornte Park team up WIth
counterparts from the
Grosse Pomte Board of
Education In Wayne County
CIrCUIt Court to fight
DetroIt on behalf of home-
owners on the west Side of
Wayburn Road who want a
new boundary between the
Park and DetroIt

Right now, the boundary
cuts through the mIddle of
about 100 homes on the
street. The SItuatIOn causes
duphcatlon of mUnICIpal
resources and confuSIon for
residents, eSpecIally when
requlnng emergency ser-
VIceS

• The concept of consoh-
datmg area-Wlde Juvemle
investIgatIOn semces IS
conSIdered by police officials
of the Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods

10 years ago this week
• Country Club of Detroit

offiCIals will try to preserve
a huge elm tree dating to a
century before the
DeclaratIOn of
Independence

Early one mormng last
week the 300-year-old tree
cracked Nearly one-thIrd
fell to the ground

A plaque attached to the
trunk by the Elm Research
Instltute of Harnsvllle,
~~H , IdentIfies the tree as
"a histone landmark to be
honored and preserved for
future generations."

• The Grosse Pomte
Public &hool System,won't
need a change of address
anytime soon

The CIty of Grosse POinte
and Farms, whIch had
e"pressed mterest InbUYlng
dlstnct headquarters at 389

Please contact' Jackie Carden
INFINITY YACHT CHA.rEIlS

Ph' (586) 778-7030 Fad (734) &97.9287

August lake levels
The followmg lake levels Huron, however, are still

as of Aug. 6 are offered by below thelT long-term aver-
the U S Army Corps of ages by 5 and 9 Inches,
EngIneers' respectIvely Presently, Lake

Currently, all of the Grsat St CI81r IS 1 Inch above Its
Lakes are higher than the long-term average Lake
le\els of a year ago Lakes Ene IS 5 Inches above Its
\1Ich1gan-Huron and Lake average level and Lake
5t Clair are 10 to 12 mches Ontano IS 9 Inches above
higher than a year ago average
[ ake Ene IS currently 6 Flows ill the St ClaIr and
Inches above, Lake Supenor DetroIt nvers I're expected
h 5 mches above and Lake to be below average
Ontano IS 3 Inches above Lakes MIchIgan-Huron
l,,~t year's levels Lakes and St ClaIr are near theIr
";upenor and MlchIgan- seasonal peak and WIlldrop

1 and 5 mches, respectively,
over the next month

Alerts Users of the Great
Lakes and connectmg chan-
nels should keep mformed
of current condItIOns before
undertakmg any actIVIties
that could be affected by
changrng water levels
Manners should utlhze
naVIgatIOn charts and refer
to current water level read-
mgs

Crew Positions Available
l00-ft Luxury Charter Yacht on Lake St ClaIr

Looking for
Crew • WOIt Staff • Bartenders • Galley Staff

(18 and over)

:;0 Y~dl:> dgO lhi~ week
• Dutch elm dlbease kills

at least 120 Amencan elms
m the five Grosse Pomtes

The Park IS the most
badly mfected of all the com.
mUnltles In the City, where
only three diseased trees
have been found thiS year
compared to 15 last year,
City Manager Norbert Neff
said the problem IS under
control

• A house at 679 St Clair
IS bought by the City of
Grosse Pomte and moved to
Warren 'Ibwnshlp

In Its place, the City WIll
construct parkmg space for
about 50 vehicles

• Grosse Pomte Farms
offiCials explain that the
recent water shortage IS
caused by heavy lawn sprin.
klmg that practically dou-
bles demands on the filtra-
tion system

OptIOns to make sure It
doesn't happen agalD
mclude eIther illcreaBlDg fil-
tration capaCIty or reducmg
the semce area, which

FlEE
AAer~~
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We never stop working for yoU!'

.. vzwshop.com/network

VenzonWirelesshas the nation s largest,most reliable
Wlrelessnetwork. Why7 Becausewe test It Everyday
Ifyou need Wirelessthat works In more places With
fewer dropped calls,more coverage nationwide and
unmatched reliability,get VenzonWirelesstoday

We worll in lDore places
Ihan anv olher network.
We prove it. Every day.
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50 years ago this week
Court picked for ['anus Regaiiu-Rt:uie-w

Grosse
PolDte
Farms
will hold
its llIlDual
fleet
review
and regat-
ta at Pier
Park thla
SUDday.
Claire
LeD Z ,
staDdiDg,
has beeD
chosen
QueeD of
the Fleet,
and will
preseDt
trophies.
Members
of her
court
IDclude,
from left,
NaDcy
Muon, Mary AIm Lynch, Judy Moxly, Joyce BartoD, Susie SImOD and
Joanne Ortwein. (Photo by Fred RUDDeDs.From the Aug. 12, 1954 Grosse
Pointe News.)
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Revolution
of spirit

I love America, and I
admire the politicians who
£"',,\1-: ~v vao~:uundteJy ana
creatlvelv defended our
country and aspire to make
It grow for everyone, rich
and poor, black, white and
LatinO and Mushm, Jew and
Chnstlan

Questtons surrounding
the welfare of the poor and
mmontles have captivated
me ever since I began study-
Ing pohtlCS, vaguely In high
school and then more vocif-
erously In college In college,
I subscnbed to the Idea that
government could 11ft people
out of the depths of their
moral and econoillic prob-
lems I shll beheve gO\ ern-
ment has a role In proVldmg
a safety net, but I wonder
whether It can answer the
questions of spIMtual pover-
ty that erodes the confidence

of so many In Amenca
In a book titled, "The Last

Patnclan Bobby Kennedy
and the End of Amencan
Anstocracy,» author Michael
Knox Beran offers a contro-
versial interpretatIOn of the
late senator He argues that
h.ennecly had a conservative
moral core despite hiS hber-
al affihatJOns and that m
some speeches In January
1966, he urged that the
problems wlthm poverty-
stncken areas must be
solved from Within and that
some cnhclsms of the wel-
fare state are valJd Beran
bnlhantly shows how
Kennedy cntlqued the wel-
fare state all while remam-
mg passIOnately concerned
With people endunng the
pam and desolatIOn of
poverty and facmg the inJUS-
tice of racial dlscnmmatlOn.
Beran showed how Kennedy
beheved m the need for a
spmtual renaISsance Within
our country

When I first read the book
ill 1998, I rejected Its asser-

tlOns that Kennedy was
begmnmg to questIOn the
shibboleths of New Deal era
pollCles that stipulated that
go\ernment could solve all
of the problem~ of the down-
trodden I wrote notes In the
margm condemnmg Beran's
argument The book chal-
lenged my mental under-
standing of the world

WhIle I don't agree With
everything In the book, I
agree that Amenca npeds to
answer the queshon of erod-
mg self-confidence and Its
associatIOn WIth self-
rehance, and I think
Kennedy's empathy for

those endunng suffenng,
that has msplred mllhons In

our country and throughout
the world translates mto the
need for both government
aid and mnovahve solutions
from the pnvate sector
Indeed, I think we need a
revolution m which leaders
promote the dlgmty of work
and self-esteem and, more
Importantly, advocate the
need for mentonng relatIOn-
ships wlthm famlhes, com-
mUDltles and places of wor-
ship that make such mWVld-
ual growth pOSSible

NatIOnally, politiCians are
tapping Into alternatives

that Beran argues Kennedy
recogmzed so many yeals
ago PreSident BlIl Chnton
passed an effective welfare
reform bill that promotes
work, he also advocated the
Idea of a free market, so cen-

" .
1,.&'"1 l.U l"J.l-t:::: I:IU"'\...~OO 01

Amenca, With the passage of
NAFTA, and he employed
the dlsclplmed economic
poliCies of Robert Rubm to
achieve fiscal health and
economic prospenty

Current PreSident George
Bush has spoken to the spir-
Itual quandanes of our SOCI-
ety by supportmg the feder-
al fundmg of faith-based
entities

"For years faith-based and
commumty groups have
been assisting people m
need They have trans-
fanned lives With their com-
paSSlOn and are Amencans'
unsung heroes - heahng
our country's Ills one heart
and one act of kmdness at a
time,» the White House Web
Site said

Locally, Mayor Kwame
KIlpatrick has vigorously
embraced the Important
Idea of economic develop-
ment Dunng hiS mayoral
tenure, he has created an
Economic Development
UrgamzatlOn committed to
bUlldmg the city

"The fundamental thlDg
here IS .....e're not just bUlld-
mg houses, we're bUlldmg a
commumty We enVISIOn a
mix of retail, housmg,
churches, recreatlOnal faclh-
ties, public spaces and per-
haps even schools We want
a complete neighborhood "

Kennedy spoke and strug-
gled himself With the chal-
lenges of the heart While
many m Amenca have had
their heart broken, we can
ask our leaders to help
revive our splntual confi-
dence thereby proVldmg a
foundation for mdlvldual
dlgmty and success A revo-
lutlOn of the spmt IS what
we need

Vlait the Groue Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

See FYI, page 14A

mstructor was taller than
average and before class
asked hiS height But
another student, I beheve It
was Matthew Przybysz,
who obViously knows ms
basketball said. "7 feet 2
mches" IS tall, and that IS
what Shaq O'Neallthe
bIggest pro basketball play-
er m the land) IS FaJhng as
a reporter, I didn't catch hiS
last name or what school he
goes to

A third called out 11 feet
tall, but we declded that
none of us had ever seen
anyone whose head was a
foot above a regulation bas-
ketball hoop

That out of the way, we

Kodak FunSaver 400 Speed
Disposable Camera with
DIGITAL CD Negatlvesl

Instead, we talked about
how journahsts have to
work WIth facts and detaIls
Teacher Mr Stevenson had
already taught them about
the baSIC buddmg blocks of
Journahstlc wntmg gettmg
the who, what, when,
where, why and how, and
they recited them enthUSI-
astically

So we started With "How
tall IS tall and how short IS
short» - questIOns to show
that these are relative
tenus, and a wnter needs
to be SpecIfic "SIX foot 8 IS
tall," volunteered Morgan
Lorkowskl of the Woods,
who IS gomg mto the fifth
grade at Ferry thiS year

Smart girl She had
already observed that the

Anna Raptoulis. 7. of the Park. left. aDd Alsbwarya
Buresh. 9. of the Farms. work on their stories.
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Young wisdom
For your mfonnatJon, one

of the best smells m the
world IS "Moms" They
smell of comfort, safety, pro-
tection and a wann, lOVIng
embrace And Moms' halT
smells good too

Those nuggets of Wisdom
were passed along recently
10 a summer school class on
creative wntmg taught by
David Stevenson that
began at 8 a m one
Wednesday mornmg at
Maire Elementary School

SIXteen brave, young
souls from grades two
through five representmg a
rambow alphabet from A
(Joseph Andreoli, a
Monteith fourth-grader) to
Z (Cole Zingas, a Kerby
third-grader) had regis-
tered Most showed up on
time, took theIr seats and
prepared to hsten to a
weekly newspaper colum-
mst talk about creatIVe
wntmg

And while a few of them
became candidates for "the
Wiggle club" dunng the 90-
minute seSSIOn, most paid
good attention and happily
took part - although before
the class even started, one
turned to another and saJd,
"I hope he doesn't talk as
long as the last guy" Thus
It was qUickly estabhshed
that there would be no long
lectures commg from the
front of Room 200

Erica Stock

NlckAnoh
Grosse Pomte Woods

"I left work early to go to
the bank I was one of the
la~t people to get my check
.il~hed They thought the
utllity workers outside had
hit a powerllne "

"I was at work and the
lights and my computer
went out We sat around for
an hour and then I sat m
traffic for another three "

Enca Stock
South Hadley, Mass

(fonnerly Grosse Pomte
Woods)

"I was dnvrng home from
work on an empty tank All
the streethghts went out and
I was stuck m Detroit"

Bryon Jesmg
Grosse Pomte Woods

"I was working, dOing an
eVlctlOn In westside DetrOIt
The power went out, and
e\eryone came outslde With
sort oflawlessness a ttJ tudes
It was not exactly where I
wanted to be nght then It
took me two and a half hours
to get home"

Brett Orhkowskl
Grosse POinte Park

"The blackout hit Just as
we were leaVlng DetrOIt to
dnve w Chicago to s8l1 the
Verve Cup We heard that
thmgs were gomg qO bad m
DetrOIt and were glad to get
out of the City The hotel we
were staymg fit had all' can
dltlClnmg and cold beer"

lim Kelly
City of Grosqe POinteTim Kelly

Question of the Week:
Where were you when the blackout hzt last

year2
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401k, he or "he WIll not earn a pen.
'IOn The hbrdry will match the
employee'" contnbutlon up to 3 per-
cent of the employee'" babe pay The
hbrary board ha" offered to Increase
ItS contnbutlOn to 4 pel cent effectIve
JUJ)' 1dHJ 1tV;'j ~J."'C:u~ ~rrC;l.."'HC Jul,
1,2005

The umon IS abkmg, effectIVe July
I, 2005, that the hbrary contrIbute
the eqUIvalent of 5 percent of a hbrar-
lan's base pay to a 401k, regardless of
whether the employee contnbutes
any of hIS or her own pre-tax ptly The
hbrarIans, m effect, would be getting
a 5 percent pay mcrease on top of
their negotiated step-pay mcreases

The umon IS also aslung that the
hbrary match employee contnbutIons
to a 401k up to 3 percent of the
employee's base pay The total
employer contributlOn toward a
hbranan's pensIOn would be 8 percent
of hiS or her base pay under the
umon's counter offer

Not all employees have the ablhty
or dlsclphne to contnbute toward
theIr own 401k, but we thmk that
anyone who devotes years of hIS or
her hfe to the pubhc hbrary should
get some lund of penSIon

Perhaps 3 percent automatic and 3
percent matchmg funds may be a
good compromise, but the hbrary
board must be careful about setting
preced~nts anp subjectmg the board
to uncertam future costs

We do not WIsh to come down on
either SIde m thIS Issue, We only hope
to mform readers and encourage a
speedy settlement.

We urge the libranans and the
lIbrary board to Sit down with a mem-
ator and work out these final few
details Let's put an end to confronta-
tion and get back what we enJoy most
- fnendly, well-run, harmOniOUs
havens for leammg and ennchment

rarlans

You WIll notIce the hbrary board
and umon are only $500 apart m
employer contnbutlOns toward the
employee's cafeteria plan Surely this
difference cannot be that great an
obstacle.

The two sides seem farthest apart
1D the area of penSIons, an area up
until now not dIscussed, Bruce saId

Currently, in order to earn a pen-
SiOn, a hbrarian must contnbute
some of hIS or her own wages (pre-
tax) to a 401k fund If the employee
does not volutarily contnbute to a
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SlIp 4 S3I 000 $31 000 $41 500 $44 IlOO $41 000
SIfll 5 ~ 000 $41 000 $44,000 $47 000 $49 000
Step I $42 000 $44 500 $41,000 $50 000 $52,000
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The library board has offered to
mcrease ItS contnbutlOn toward the
cafeterIa benefits plan from $5,500
under the old contract to $6,500
retroactive to July 1,2002, to $10,500
m June 2006

The cost of famIly health msurance
WIth drug card under the hbrary's
current Blue Cross plans IS $10,608,
though other less expense Blue Care
Network plans are avaIlable Two
lIbrary employees are currently sub-
scnbing to the family plan, accordmg
to Bruce.
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Librarians,
library board
not far apart
ItIS rare for labor contract negotI-

atiOns to be conducted m the
press, but m the case of the
Grosse Pomte hbranans, that IS

exactly what IS happemng
WhIle letter wnters to the Grosse

Pomte News hammer the hbrary
board for bemg Scrooges to our cher-
Ished hbranans, negotiations are pro-
ceedmg, and the two Sides are very
close.

Don't take our word for It Look at
the accompanymg chart which pre-
sents the hbrary board's last offer and
the hbranan umon's counter offer

You wIll notice both Sides agree on a
SiX-Step pay structure. Entry-level
hbranan pay jumps from $32,000 at
the beginmng of the five-year con-
tract to $40,000 by June 30, 2007
Thp-paid hbranans WIll be earnmg
$52,000 by the end of the contract

Due to the SIX-Step schedule, seven
of 10 hbranans WIll get pay mcreases
of 11 percent a year over the hfe of the
contract, accordmg to John Bruce,
hbrary board preSident

We could argue all day whether
that IS true, but the pomt IS both SIdes
have agreed to the pay structure; so
dispute over pay IS not holding up the
contract

The two SIdes also agree on Sick
leave; ternunatlOn of benefits; long-
term dlsabihty; umon elIgJbhty of
substitutes; compensatiOn of rehIred
librarians as of July 1, 1994; and
extra-duty pay for branch heads

The areas m dispute seem not that
far apart

An affair to remember

vote to help bus messes m
theu CIty The passing of the
tavern proposal I~ a great
thmg for the C1ty,contrary to
the opinIOns of some

The thought that more
licensed establishments for
alcohol WIll lead to more
drunken dnvers ISwrong

Have people qeen down-
town Royal Oak or even
places hke the Plaza In

Kansas City? There are
more restaurants m one
block than m all of Grosse
POinte and they all ~erve
hquor The areas are boom.
lng, the propert) ,alues are
nqmg. and th", reSidents
have a place to go out t,1eat

The perceptIOn of some
ppople thmkmg that many
are gOlD!!to go out to dmner
to get drunk 1<merely opm-
lon, not fact There are no
hmltq tn what amount of
alcohol peflpl",have 10 their
home~ and go out dTlvmgon
our qtrl'f'ts So what's the
dltT",rence?

I am !!Iad people like
Gro.~e POlntl' Wood.
CounCIlwoman Patncla
Chvhnqkl promoteri thIS
I~'lue and won

I'! It qO wrong to have peo-
plp from out<ldl' our nty
"anllng I() \1"t II "nel pro-
mote sm,lil bU'lme,seq?
Never

Ronald D. Vallan
Grosse Pointe Woods

Greg B.1rtosII!'WH2

DaVid Hughes

PalT.lpfC'r
Penn)! Demck

Carol J.arman

Allan Gillies

~~- .~
..."..aclt

Phll Hands at phands@grouepolDtenews

Liquor license
To the Editor:

It ISmcp whpn th<'Clt17<'08
of a Clty uqpd their nght to

needs and would benefit
from ADA comphance

I would also hke to pomt
out that the ADA reqUire-
ments are not Just for the
students, they are for each
and every person who enters
our bUlldmgs mcJudmg
staff, parents, grandparents,
community members, etc

Shouldn't a parent or
grandparent Wlth a dlsflbllI-
ty be able to VlS1t their
chIld's c1a'lqroom, attRnd a
pIa), concert or ~portmg
event? ComplYIng WIth the
ADA I~ not only a reqUIre-
ment 1t truly IS the "nght
thmg to do"

I beheve that good ~choo)s
arp an a,<et to a communlt}
and Increase property val
ue~ ho" ever gwen the cur
rent condItIOn of our hUlld-
lOgq thev are now a hahllity

Comphancp With thp ADA
does not nece~~ltate bUIld
109 a new hIgh schl'ol how-
ev<,rglVen 1\$ current condI-
tIOn and thp long Itst of dpfi.
ClenCIC'lI beheve we are at
the pomt where It l'l m the
beqt mtere'lt of the pntlre
communltv to qtart o,er

Let'~ make (lur qch()()l~an
aqset to our community

David Kien
Harper Woods
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was .stacked "
Unlike the letter wnter. I

attended every one of the
FAC meetmgs, I walked
through each and every
room of all three schools,
and Inspected them mSlde
and out I kept a very open
mmd and made my deCISIon
only after reVley,.mg all
ophom and costs The letter
wnter attended two or three
of almo~t 20 meetlng~ how
could one competently
deCIde unll's~ they had an
agenda

C'lo~e to half of the FAC
mpmber, wl're former "No"
voter~ on the pre"10U~bond
ISSUI'~Thl~ commlttee wa~
not ~tacked

It I' Important to note
that the current rpcommen
datIon I~ ri,tT('rent from pre.
VlOU~bond propo<al~ In that
t",o ~chool~ WIllbe renovat
I'd and onlv the hl~h ~ch()()1
WIll be replaced The co<t of
th<'current r<'commendatlon
I~con~lderahlv le!l~than the
prE"10Uqpropoqal'l

I agree wlth thf' letter
wnter that It I~ probably
morc' than a c01nnd('nce
that thf' OfficI' flf C" 11
RIght~ IO( RJ audltRri our
dl~tnct aftf'r the la~t hand
l"ue faIII'd hfl\\f'ver th('
fact T('mIlJn' that "(' arf' not
1 n comphance With Ihe
Anl('ncan~ WIth Dl~ablIitl<"
Act (ADA) Thl'rl' currently
are chllrir('n attenrimg our
qchool~ who have ~peclal
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Good schools
To the Editor:

This Iptter IS m reSponSi!
to the letter "H W schools
commIttee stacked?" (Aug
5, Gros'le Pomte News)

Bemg a member of the
Faclhtles AdVISOry
Committee (FAC) I take
great exceptIOn to the
remark that the committee

has said so WIth the passage
of the ADA and, morally, It's
the nght and proper thmg to
do

I'd hke to put to rest the
entire Issue There are fed-
eral and state laws that
reqUIre that all people,
regardless of their dlsablhty,
have a nght to the same
accessibIlity to school buIld-
lOgS as any non-disabled
person Enough saId

Daniel E. Danosky
Superintendent

Harper Woods Schools

the death of our last pet and the
move Into our new home We've
trIed to keep hfe pretty SImple and
unencumbered by not turnmg our
hves over to another anImal We
have had pets all of our hves and
know the heartbreak of '\eparatlOn
and the msamt)' of the devotion
Involved At thIS stage of our lives, It
has <;eerned ea<;ler not to be owned
by another dog, a'l there 1'1Simply
no half-hearted commitment from
U'l

Our ammal fixe'! have come In the
'Ihapp of 'llttmg for vanous famIly
pets and knowmg they will return to
their owners My hU'lband argues,
nghtfully, that we do not need
another dog I am allergiC to ones
that '\hed, and we want the freedom
to travel Without ~Ilt

.JU'lt when I !wgm to accept hIS
ratIOn alp I glflnce down fit RosIP''1
head m mv lflP, or we VI'llt 'lomeone
WIth adorab\p, pprfect dog'l and 1
'Itart harpmg agam Somebody,
plea'le 'ltop me !wfore I rescue some-
one else's problem'

- Offerrng from the loft

John Muuus
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

has oversimplified a very
complex Issue

At the time that state.
ment was made, It was
Intended to mean that we
did not have any wheel-
chair-bound students
attendIng any ofour schools
When we have had a stu-
dent temporanly III a wheel.
chair, we have been able to
make accommodahons by
relocatmg classes from the
second floor to the first

ThiS solutIOn IS only a
temporary remedy and does
not satisfy the reqUirements
of the Amencans With
Dlsablhtles Act (ADA) Our
responslblhty IS to prOVIde
accesslblhty to all parts of
our school bUildIngs and It
extends to more than the
students StatT members,
parents, grandparents and
VISitorsto the schools have a
nght to full accesslblhty as
well

The federal govemment

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)

Letters
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She has flowmg red haIr, eyes that
devour you Wlth theIr seductive
beauty and IS the gentlest, kmdest
creature I have ever known She IS
10 year'l old, has fOUTlegs and IS m
our care for three weeks

WI' are ~mltten and may not
return hpr If I even glance at her,
she gets up and walks over to me
and puts her head In my lap She
waken 'I me m the mornmg first With
a gpntle nudge, then a kl'ls and an
unrelentmg thumpmg of her tall
agamst our bed

For her, every momf'nt on Earth IS
Joyful She was rf''lcuf'd as a J(l.
month-old golden rf'tnpver, and we
'1U'lpect her hfe untIl that hmf' had
been 8 temfymg ordf'a\ Shf' lookR
at VOU w1th apology In hE'r eye'l
Anythmg you want her to do, "he
does readily, so grateful 1'1'lhf' for
any kmdnf''ls

Her name l'l ROSIf',and 'lhe 1'\ our
granddog On the rare occa",on
when her fam1ly vacfltlOn., whf'rf'
'lhe 1'1not WPlcome, we glepfu1Jv
opf'n our heart'l find home to HO'llC

We've attemptRd to he 'ltrong "mce

--
Full accessibility
To the Editor:

The Letters to the Edltor
section of the Aug 5 Issue of
the Grosse POinte News
mcluded a letter, "H W
schools committee
stacked?," from Mr Patnck
Kdleen, a reSIdent of the
Harper Woods School
DIstnct, and a frequent con-
tnbutor to the feature

Once agam. Mr KIlleen
alludes to a comment attnb-
ute<! to me 10 an Issue of the
Grosse PolOte News pub.
lished Feb 19, 2004, and
uses It as an excuse to
encourage a no vote on a
bond Issue to benefit the stu-
dents, parents and members
of the Harper Woods com.
mumty

SpecIfically, he takes Issue
With my comment statlOg
that we do rftlt have any dIS-
abled students In Harper
Woods schools Mr KIlleen

,......

x
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defective 36-1Och trans-
former was replaced Now
everytIung's fine.

Mlchtgan Pubhc Servr.ce
CommISsIOn Chair J Peter
Lark Will address the Rotary
Club of Groqse Poznte at
12 10 p m on Monday, Aug.
16. at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal He Will focus on
electnc relzabillty Improve
ments In MIChzgan since last
year's blackout Guests are
welcome, For more Informa.
twn or to attend, call Ben
Burns at (313) 882.2810

Iwe. Dnicial
supplier to men.

We care.o the male qender take tN:- nl1W

S")rlfre Chr,)()()graDh Aul~1 "" to lr"lslal1\.e

SCJ1 Inn jnner' ra<:,e for pl"01K'tlQn aqa~s.t
magnetIC f\ek1o:;. Moct1an\o....a ct'1rDOOqmntl 'Y'rOvernet"11

Set1 wr-d rq WaIN !"'<:; <;tano..t'" '0 2/0 teet and
"roo' ay(l rsl 51 bCl*l""\OsphPr pte<;sure e-.ef1 at

52 r1I"O ff'f't Rflf P)fi f1 sranles.,,; Sl~

A <j.O ava labtf> 'A, 'n ~m I( dial

Smce 1868
And for a'S long as there .... men

IWC

As co-owner of the BIg Boy
restaurant on Mack north of
Vernier, Dan Cuns Said he
has become well-versed In

contmgency plans
"It was ternble, absolutely

II
edmund t.ANES jewelers

201 II ..... Awftufo ~ PoMtt' WDoct\, WI .._7-_E-~-

enough electnClty
Joe Mengden, a City resI-

dent, said hiS fluorescent
lIghts wouldn't work due to
low power He saId at RIVard
Park, a nme-umt condo-
mlDlum m the CIty, fluores-
cent lIghts flickered. readmg
lamps were too dim, and the
clock on an electnc stove lost
12 mInutes

Mengclen said a woman
expenenced SImilar prob-
lems for 10 days before get-
tmg through DTE VOIcemaIl
and Speaking to a hve repre-
sentatIve After that, a

Resldent.<; and bU'lmeqq
people, too, have put extra
precautIOns 10 place, JUqt 10
caqe

Alocal power prohlem ran
he JUqt a<; mconvement to
an 10dlVldual homeowner
a~ a ma~'l\ve outa,l(P rang-
In/o: over multiple qtaU"

A recent tran<;former
prohlem ID the C,ty of
Groqqe POln(p meant a
woman couldn't waqh
clothe~ !lnd dl~hp<; at thp
'lame tIme Then' wa.n't

Blackout
From page 1A

Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods, have prepared for as
many "what ifs~ as they pos-
SIblycan

"If we have to, we can
draft water from Lake St.
CIBlr for our fire trucks,"
Woods Pubhc Safety
DIrector MIchael Makowski
saId "We have enough
trucks 10 the Grosse POIntes
and Harper Woods on hand
to make sure we can get an
ample supply, or we can call
for a tanker truck from
Selfndge"

Top Farms offiClals have
scheduled another plannmg
session thiS month to dIS-
cuss emergency prepared-
ness

"We1l work through dif-
ferent scenano~ 10 term'l of
another blackout or other
types of dIsasters," saId
Shane Reeslde, cIty manag-
er "It's an ongomg exems-
es"

ReSide said the Farms
performed well dunng last
year'~ blackout

"But there are area~ we
can do better," he saId

Although the cIty has Its
own supply of gasolme for
public safety and other
vehICles, a new backup plan
provlde~ for drawmg
re'lel'lle gasohne from com-
merCIal tank<; If needed

The Farm<; has alwayq
had backup generator~

The water filtratlOn plant
1<;qupported by two electn-
cal sources and a natuml
ga~ generator

But Lukas and her co-
chair, Sean Murphy, feared
theIr luck could have run
out dunng the second out-
age, which occurred at the
tune electIon staff was tabu-
lahngvotes

Light ahead for area prone
to power outages in Woods
By Bonnie Caprara "We had one flashhght," homble," Cuns saId "I can't
Staff Wflter Lukas said "It was dark" send people home, because

After at least 13 years of "Wetned to hurry because when I call Edison, their
random and fickle power we didn't know how long the comments are 'It'll be on In
outages In the northern sec- battery would hold out on a couple of hours' So I pay
twn of Grosse Po1OteWoods, the tabulator," Murphy saId my crew to be here. and that
DTE Energy said It has IIke- couple of hours comes and
ly found the source of Its Regardless, the Mason goes, and It costs me a
Problems a cable fmlure precInct workers were the tremendous amount of

second of SIX to turn theIr
"We've been domg a lot of votes m to CIty Clerk LoUIse money

work on that CirCUIt and Warnke, who had planned "But I also keep my crew
happened to find It," sBld for such backup prOVISions on for ethical reasons as well
Scott SImons, DTE Energy Just weeks before the elec- as busmess reasons Many
spokesman "WIth thIs par- tlOn of them have been With me
tlcular one, we found out we for a long time, and they"We'll rent portable gener-
have to replace the cable, ators for all of the precmcts have mouths to feed and
whIch showd be fixed later for the electIon In bills to pay"
thIS year" November," Wamke said Cuns sBld he lost about

The faulty cable was Mike NeVin ISone of many $11,000 m food dunng both
found while DTE Energy reSidents In the affected outages, not counting wages
crews were trymg to restore area who has had to adapt to to keep at least a dozen staff
power to an area bordered a way of hfe that IS some- members on hand on Aug 3
by Mack, Marter, Aline and times powered by a portable No one IS qUIte certam
Vernier on 'IUesday, Aug 3 generator. how long frequent summer

A torrential hghtmng "'Weall have them," Nev10 power outages have been a
storm was thought to be the saId "We all have sump problem m the north part of
cause of a power outage In pumps, and we can run a the Woods. Actmg City
that CIrCUItat about 1 30 few essential electnc apph- Administrator Chfford
a m and left the area m the ances MaIson, who normally han-
dark for almost 12 hours. dies the CIty'S budget and
However, the fawty cable IS While he admitted that finance ISsues on a full-tIme
belIeved to have been haVIng a lIghts-out kmd of basiS sBld the outages have
responSible for knockmg out rnght can be a novelty for been a problem dunng the
power out agam at 8 30 p m some people, It'S often a entire 13 years he's been
for another 2 112 hours. problem for hIS chIldren, WIth the Clty

ages 5 and 7
The loss of power didn't "Plus parts of the mfra-

deter the Cltyfrom collectmg "We've had the campmg structure In that part of the
votes at Its votmg prec10ct style mghts," NeVIn SaId Clty are pretty old" MBlson
at Mason Elementary "It's cute for about an hour, said "Some of the houses In
School The city's and then after that, they get that area go back as far as
Department of PublIc Works scared" 1910"
proVIded a portable genera- The word of the source of
tor to keep the polls open the power outages IS hkely Simons added that many
and operational to be goodnews for Nevm In of the past power outages m

" h the northern sectIon of the
It was enough to run the t e past SIX years he has Woods have been the reswt

laptop, phone, tabwator and lIved m the Woods, he said of weather and the resl-
hghts over the vot1Og he has wntten complamts to dents' love of trees
booths," SaId Deann Lukas, and has receIved vague bot!-
election precmct chalr- erplate responses from DTE "The Grosse Pomtes is a
woman Energy on three dIfferent very heaVIly treed area,"

occasIons Simons sBld "We try to keep
up WIth our tree tnmrmng
program even though some
people don't care for It aes-
thetically ~

~1 ; ---':;..
,.r.; ...~~~..r.

red lIght and (an) ambu-
lance," TrupIano said

Farms patrolmen obeyed
order'l to end pur"U1t at
Morang and Cadieux Other
officerQtraced the CadIllac's
hcen'le plate to a 42 year-old
a man IIvmg 10 the 12600
hlock of Jane. hetween
Outer Drive and Gratiot
near Detrnlt CIty Airport on
DetrOlt'R eaqtslde Records
<;howedhim wanted for lar-
ceny

Farm<; pohcc alerted
DetrOIt counterpart'! who
took thp man mto ClIqto<!y

A towmF: company dehv-
ered the ('adlilac to Farm'l
hpadquRrt,er'l

"([I ohqerved m plam vIew
on the front paS'lenger seat
a one-foot Rtnp of ca<;hre~~-
t<>rtape," Trupiano RaId

telephone call
"(The WItness) heard loud

craqhe'l (and) hangmg and
ran to the SIdewalk for a bet-
ter Vle",,""aid PSO Matthew
Hurner, one of qeveral
Farmq officerq on the 'lcene

"(He) saw a (manl eXit
through the hroken front
door carrymg a cash reg'lster
WIth tape drai{gtnl( on the
wound behmd him," Hurner
~ald "The (man) placed the
re!0Qtcr 10 the front 'leat on
the pa~<;cnger<;,de"

rHO Antonmo Trllp1l\no
tal led the man'<;<;dver 1995
C'adlll!lc DeVIlle four door
mto DetrOIt The man
cnll'cc! at !lbout ao mph nn
northhounc! Moro'l<; to
Cheqt,er p~en(ually makmg
It to weqthound Harper

'At Morang and Harper
the (man qtopped) for the

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A man smashed open the
glaqq dnor of a partv ~torp on
Mack near Mornqs In Groqse
POinte Farmq early last
Sundav mommg

He took the ca~h regJ~ter
ofT a front counter and
lugged It to hiS ('adtllllc
park!'d CUrhqlde,leavmg the
Qldewalk dappled WIth dry-
mg hlood

Lo~"eq haven't bf>en
tot.llied

A wltneqq repnrted the
l'pl<;{ldpSunday Aug R at 4
a 10 He qtood one hlock
aW!lVolltqlde a qPl'lllCpqta-
tlOn on Milrk

(;roq~e Pomte F'lnnq pub-
hc qafety officerq amved In
thp arpa l>E'foret hp WltnesR
completed hl~ 911 cellular

Man steals cash register, flees
scene in Cadillac DeVille

Photo hy Brad IAndheyg

Patrons of nearby businesses Jostle for parking spaces on Roland where it
meets Mack In Groue Pointe Farms. Petitioners had asked the Farms COUDCU
to temporarily close Roland to eUminate cut-through traffic and Uttering.

Roland to stay open at Mack
By Brad Lindberg ~.... '" "Youngblood, an Allard resl-
Staff Wnter i ~••~,J:&{J .;... dent "It's the same problem

Lawn crews nsk gettmg ,~ 1./ that faced people on Roland
clipped If they don't stop " when they moved In there "
trespassing dunng lunch Vmcent DiLorenzo, owner
breaks on Roland and of Mr Ns FamIly Market
Malson m the area of Mack ~ and PIzzena on Mack at
and Moross ( }-~..... Roland. said street closures

"One hme 1 had to break / ~" wowd damage hIS busmess
0....

up a plcmc complete With a ~~ _.. "Converuence of my busI-
blanket," saId Matt Brady, a' - ness ISkey," DiLorenzo said
MBlson homeowner ~ " "If you take away conve-

"No one has to tolerate mence, you take away my
grass rats eatIng on their ,.." _ h ••i'...., bUSIness We need to work
lawn," said Dan Jens~, .~I_,Ar.. together, not pIt me agBlnst
Grosse Po1OteFarms deputy Uood.II-Gnva. [nc my street or neighbor
chief of publIc safety Traffi d i agamst neighbor"

PolIce plan to end the c s ety eng - Roland reSident Paulneers Goodell.Grivas Inc.
problem WIth Increased studied the above area to Andreport wanted the street
patrols Many reSIdents had determine the impact of blocked off He spoke of
petitioned city hall to close street closures at Mack. speeders and truck dnvers
the streets at Mack Avenue The study found street blockmg the street WIth U-
altogether closures would have no turns

PetItIOners hoped to BIgnlficant impact. Datta's find10gs convmced
shIeld their neighborhood members of the cIty council
from Illegal commercIal tr~ Reeslde, city manager traffic and park10g comrmt-
fic, dovers bypassmg ~n- The study, conducted last tee W recommenq Roland be
ge&tlOll.at...nea~ Ma~ lMJ,d spnng by Dr Tapan Datta of closed at the Mae.al1ey for
Moross, plus customers Goodell-Gnvas Inc, con- a go-day test penod
surgmg to popular cluded clos1Og Roland- They backed off before a
lunchtime destmatlOns In Malson at Mack (Malson crowd of cntlcs attendIng
the 19200 block of Mack funnels Into Roland before thIs week's counClImeeting

"The most recent cuncern the Mack mtersectIon) WIll Judy St John, a Chalfonte
1Ovolvesstudents who come succeed 10 shIfting cut- reSident, sBld closure wowd
and go dunng the school through traffic to major shIft traffic to her street,
year for a qUIck lunch," sBld roads surrounding the where she sBld a real estate
Robert Ferber, Farms dJreC- neIghborhood agent told her property val-
tor of publIc safety "Also, "(Closure) WIll reduce the ues are $10,000 less than
some landscapers buy lunch, amount of non-local traffic normal due to heavy traffic
park on the blocks, Sit on 10 the subdiVIsIOn and "If you're WIllIng to lower
people's front lawns and IIt- Improve safety of reSidents," our property taxes, we'll
ter" concluded Datta, president talk," St John told the coun-

"Although 'No park1Og' of Goodell-GTlvas Inc, a CII
SignS are posted, workers traffic safety engmeenng "You're not solvmg a prob-
and students contInually firm "It WIll not redIrect lam, you're shlft10g 1:' prob-
park and eat where we are traffic enough to cause a lem," said Sean Cleland, an
told we are not allowed to problem on adjacent Allard reSIdent
park," accordIng to a pet!- streets" Then Cleland played hiS
tlOn Signed by more than 40 "That's because traffic IS trump card. "We don't want
reSIdents of Roland, so hght," Ferber SaId a closure at all, but If you
Chalfonte and Malson Datta measured dally close Roland, we're entitled
Malson merges mto Roland traffic flow on Roland near to the same consideratIon"
near Mack Mack at 446 vehicles - 246 CouncIlman and commlt-

"It's \){>endIscussed over entenng Roland from Mack, tee member Terry DaVISrec-
the 30-some vears I've been 200 eXltmg Roland onto ommended cancehng street
here," Ferber said "ThiS IS Mack closures 10 heu of less
the thIrd request to close "ThIS IS a low value," sweepIng alternatives,
the~e roads" Datta saId mcludmg stepped-up pohce

"Based upon the petitIon, Peak mornmg volume patrols
the (cIty councIl) park10g totaled 40 cars pE'r hour - "We Will make every rea-
and traffic committee asked 22 In and 18 out Afternoon sonable attempt to enforce
a traffic consultant to see volumes were even less eXIstIng rules," Jensen said
what the Impact of a clo~ure "There IS no new prob- "We'd love to go after the pIC-
would be," SaId Shane lem," said Bernard mckers"

.......... -
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Cops focus on Internet predators
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trymg to erulst parents to
become theIr kIds' first line
of defense agamst preda-
tors~

Evans saId Ius office 18
able to dlstnbute the disks,
which have a retaIl value of
$40, for free thanks to a
$25,000 grant proVIded by
Gov Jenmfer Granholm and
.he support of the Wayne
County Conrmlsslon, whIch
recently approved the pur-
chase. The Computer Cop
Corp, out of BohemIa, NY,
manufactures the software
and dISks and customIzes
them for local law enforce-
ment agenCIes

When a parent places the
dtsk lOto the CD dnve of a
COlllputer,the program pto-
matlcally launclles Wlaout
haVIng to Install anythmg
on the computer that might
tip luds off that they are
bemg momtored. The pro-
gram has a hbrary of words
that It looks for whIch rmght
raIse a red flag for parents
and hIghlIghts them on the
screen Those would lDclude
anythmg VIOlence, sex or

"drug related
The dIsk also mcludes a

VIdeo mtroductlOn from
Evans and a computer safe-
ty VIdeo to help parents
understand the baslcs of
how to mOnitor and talk to
their chl1dren about theIr
actIVIties But Evans said he
hopes the dIsk might help
hiS officers catch a predator
that they might not have
otherwtse known about

"Our hope IS that parents
take thIS dIsk and put It to
good use," Evans saId "If
they find anythmg that sug-
gests theIr chtld may be
commumcatmg With a
predator, they should call
our Internet Cnme Umt at
(313) 875-9676" DIsks are
avaIlable through the
Harper Woods LIbrary

Umt, undercover deputIes
have arrested more than 50
adult men who thought they
were arrangmg a meetrng
WIth a 13- or 14-year-old gIrl
for sex. DespIte the units'
success - and Its Impres-
sive 100 percent conVIction
rate - far too many chtld
predators are stIll trolhng
cyberspace loolong for vul-
nerable chtldren, Evans
saId

"Our officers receIve hun-
dreds of sexually exphclt
overtures each month from
adult men," he s81d "Asmall
umt hke ours can only catch
so many of them, so we are

_ .. .-.......i
• J

The deputIes who may
have caught more Internet
cluld sex predators than any
cyber cops In the country
now have a tool to help par-
ents protect their kIds from
home

Wayne County Shenff
Warren Evans announced
that hIS Internet Cnme UOlt
IS dlstnbutmg 9,100
Computer Cops CDs that
allow parents to momtor
theIr kIds' computer and
orume actiVIty, WIthout tIp-
plDg the chtldren off

Dunng the past 18
months, smce Evans re-
estabhshed the Internet

CALL TODAY FOR THE BON SECOURS COTTAGE

PHYSICIAN NEAREST YOU - 800-303-7315

... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~'-1~

For genera Ions, Bon Secours Cottage Health Services has been leading the way as
the EastSIde's premier prOVider of neighborhood-based, comprehenSive health care.

Today we proudly serve the families ot our community With a full range of health
services and conveniently lorated facilities deSigned to make - and keep, you well
at every stage of fife.

With our growing network of phYSICians and locations, there's a Bon Secours Cottage
doctor who's Just right for you

To learn more, or for a physician referral, call us today at 800.303.731 S.

Music-lover turns passion into full-time job
By Jennie Miller were young It was a great understand what's happen- clans m the area who fall
Staff Writer expenence for them to aee mg behmd-the-scenes," he mto the same genre he's try-

Patnck Spam knows hIs where they could be m a few saId "But when I go to a mg to book
ImutatlOns years Itwas a great show, I show that I helped book, 1 "There are more than 20

"I have always wanted to got a real rush belOg there I feel hke I'm almost m the bands we could pick from,~
be m a band," he sllld "But knew from that pomt that band, and It makes me feel he saId "We're always see-
I'm not a good enough musI- thIS was somethmg I wanted Important to know that I'm mg new shows and meetmg
clan ~ to do ~ part of the reason everyone new mUSICians I could go

He doesn't let that get rum ThiS reah~ahon was IS haVIng a good time" see a new band every mght
down, though, and says he Important for Spam, WIth three bands to Jug- and know someone m It ~
turned to the next best because he had spent SIX gle, Spllln adrmts he's feel- And the musIc Isn't what
thmg Sparn, a recent gradu- years at MIchIgan State mg a bIt overwhelmed one would expect when
ate of MIchIgan State WIthout a clue m whIch "At first we did It as a thlDkmg of stereotypical
UniVersIty, managed to turn directIOn he wanted to trav- hobby, but now we're reahz- DetrOIt sounds
Ius love of musIc mto a full- el He SWItched maJors, he 109 we can do thiS for real "We're trymg to bnng
tIme Job and one that gets explored different fields, but and have It be our full-time good musIc back to DetroIt,"
him as close to bemg a rock It wasn't unttl thIS concert Job," he s81d "Joe and I both he said, and then dec1ded to
star as hIS talents wtIl allow that he really knew what he bnng somethmg dIfferent to change the word "good~ to

As the co-founder of wanted to do the table. He's amazmg "dIfferent." "The cIty IS
Downtown Entertamment, WIthout any formal edu- behmd all the bookmgs He's known for Emmem and KId
Spam, WIth hIS partner catIOn m the field, and only Downtown Entertamment If to concert," he saId "I've a great salesman and 1 hke Rock, whICh ISOK, but that's
Joseph Choma, IS dedicated a handful of expenences Spam and Choma hke the seen Phlsh almost a hun- to lean more toward promo- not the type of musIc I listen
to promotrng area mUSICIans worlung WIth bands In col- musIC dred times You name It, I've tlOns to DetrOit used to be
and boolung hve events lege, SpaID threw himself "If we don't ltke the mUSIC, probably seen It BelOg at a "We're trymg to expand Motown and funk, and we're

They are geanng up for rnto the busrness to learn all we'll say no thanks," he concert and seelOg all that from bemg a booklOg agency trymg to bnng It back WIth a
their first bIg showcase at he could explamed "That's Important goes on made me want to be rnto berng a talent agency new tWISt"
the MagIC Bag in Ferndale "TIns IS lIke my mtern- because when we're at theIr a part of It all - the energy and take on management For more mformatIon
on Fnday, Aug. 13 The event slup,~ he sllld "I've consld- shows, we are theIr bIggest and the excitement" We're leanung everythmg a6 about Downtown
WIll feature Grosse Pornte- ered gomg back to school (a fans These bands we (repre- Now that he's become a we go along If thIs showcase Entertamment, VISit
bred mUSICIans Bump, musIc production school m sent), they are three of my part of the show, concerts 10 Ferndale works out, that www downtownbands com
DetroIt's own SimpliCIty, and MIllIDl, Fla), but I know favonte bands ~ are a whole new expenence WIllbe great for us" The showcase IS set for
Mike Moran and the BIg that we've learned so much WhIch IS why Spam does- for hun. Although hIS roster Fnday, Aug 13, at the MagIC
Ones from Traverse CIty. more on our own than what n't see Ius work as work "When 1 go to a concert, I mcludes Just the three Bag 10 Ferndale, for an 18

"ThIS 18 really eXCItmg,~ they could teach me It's "I get to travel and see look dIfferently at thmgs bands, Sp81n s81d he's got a and older crowd
Spam saId "Our goal IS to hard to get rnto the musIC them for free and hang out than I would have before; I hst of other buddmg musI-
help the DetroIt mUBlCscene busmess I've talked to a lot WIth them," he sllld, Just one
grow. There are a lot of great of people who say Just keep hour before heading Up to
bands 10 the area" domg what you've been Mackmac Island for a week-

Spam and Choma, who domg ~ end show WIth Bump
also hails from Grosse And what that IS, IS net- "I'm on the road a lot," he
Pornte, telllned up at the end workrng WIth mUSICIansand saId, lovmg hIS lifestyle,
of thelI' college career to get area club owners, WIth an havmg sent Bump to
into the bookrng busrness eye on expandmg the Colorado earher thIS year
They got their first Job WIth a1ready-groWlng Downtown and prepanng for Slmphclty
Bump, who they'd known for Entertainment to do 11 shows ID the Rocky
years. The first show they "We've seen a 300 percent Mountam state thIS month
were ID charge of puttmg expansIon ID one year," After the weekend Mackmac
together landed Bump as Spam saId of the three tnp, Sp81n traveled over to
the openmg act for natlonal- bands the company has VIrgInIa to see PhIsh, then
ly renowned EkoostIc pIcked up "I never thought planned to come back to
Hookah m Grand RapIds anythIng lIke thIS could hap- DetrOIt for the MagIC Bag

"It was really excltmg to pen It's eXCItrng to aee a show on Fnday, and then
have sometlung as huge as band's career Jump and dnve up to Vermont for
that to be our first show,~ know you've had a part 10 Phish's very last concert
Spam s81d "For Bump, It that. Helprng them do that Concerta have always
was a huge success They IS eXCItrng~ been Spam's favonte pas-
were openrng for a band we Bands are oruy selected to time
had lIstened to sIDce we be represented by "1 love gomg from concert

.,.
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Stock Market
at a Glance

__ F~ay Close, 8/6/04
D!:M' Jones 100 9,815
Nasdaq Comp 1,m
S&P 500 Index. 1,064
Euro 12289
Crude 011(BbI) 43 95
Gold (Oz ) 399 80
3-Mo T-Btils 1 42%
3O-Yr T-Bonds 503%

standmg) The total market
cap of the 500 stocks last
Fnday was $9 9 tnlhon

In companson, the $9,943
tnlhon market cap of the
S&P 500 was 3 5 bmes the
$2 86 tnlllOn market cap of
the 3,260 stocks 10 the
Nasdaq Composite Index

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of tM CIty of Grosse
POinte and former chaIrman
of FIrst of Mu:hJgan "Let's
Talk Stocks" IS sponsored by
tM follOWing Grosse POinte
Investment.related firms
John M Ru:kel CPA, PC
and Ru:kel & Baun PC

Wtll Robmsonl

It's a httle less than four
months before the fall's
preSIdentIal electIOn, and
the race rem8lns ttght

To help Americans decide
between George W Bush
and John Kerry, a
Bloomfield HIlls e-com-
merce company and a
Blrmmgham pamter and
sculptor have created a new
Web SIte,
wwwwhynotvote com

The Web SIte IS the bram-
chud of artist Mary Gillis
and Jeffrey Adtk, preSIdent
of Treeflow Technologtes
Inc

The two met through
their mutual work m
Create DetrOIt, the group
trymg to make DetrOIt a
more VIbrant CIty that Will
appeal to the "creatIve
class."

At the Web Site, the
Issues of the day float by,
from abortIon nghts to,
well, there Isn't any lBSUe
startIng WIth Z, so we'll
have to settle for "welfare."
Chck on the Issue, and two
posItIons pop up on the
screen, Without a PIcture of
either candtdate or any
other mformatIon on whose
posItIon It IS You chck on
the one you agree WIth, and
only then do you learn With
whom you agree

Treeflow offers a vanety
of busmess apphcatlOns to
manage e-mal1, prOVIde IT
secunty, allow non-techni-
cal staff to bwld and mam-
tam Web SiteS and more
Just VISIt
www treeflow com

Fmally ~ome relll humor!
TakE' a moment to VlSlt
www Jlb]ab com Play the
BURhIKerry Vldeo You'll
never see pohtlcs the same
wayagatn

Would the people m the
Grosse Pomtes who do 7Wt
have a real estate hcense
please stand up? OK, you
three may leave

There IS a new book out
to help real estate profes-
~lOnals make more money
and save tIme by usmg the
Internet It's called Red
Frogs, Web Slte~ and Real
Estate Farmmgton HIlls.
based Wmnmg Edge
Enterpnses created It

By the way, I am told
that a red frog "IS any
deVIce, system, tool or tech-
mque that alJow~ you to
qUIckly Jump ahead of your
competitIOn or even your-
self, saVIng you time and
maktng you more money"
Learn more at wwwred-
frogmtRrnet com (Insert
your own k.t88tng a red frog
Joke here )

Hat (' 0 f('ch qlJr~tlOn or
'1Jb!pr! 'You Il ould like
addre~~r>d In thl~ column 2
Want to comment or add
yor,r III 0 cent~ worth? My e-
mall oddre ...q l~ mlmaur
('r@comca~1 net

tnlhon In perspectIve, the
No 1 stock, Microsoft
(MSFT, about 27 14) had a
market cap of $294 bllhon,
while the No 100 stock,
Compuware (CP\VR, about
486) had $1 9 bllhon
Annual addttlOns and dele-
tions to the 100 are
announced each year m
early Apnl, based on year-
end data

S&P 500Index
The S&P 500 Index IS gen-

erally regarded as the best
smgle gauge of U S eqwtles
markets and IS the bench-
mark agamst which all pro-
feSSIOnal money managers
are rated

The S&P 500 IS a repre-
sentative sample of 500
leadmg companIes In lead-
mg U S mdustnes, focusmg
on large-cap stocks WIth
over 80 percent coverage of
U S. equIties Foreign-based
stocks are excluded

The S&P 500 IS calculat-
ed usmg base-weighted
aggregate methodology
(closmg pnce trmes number
of shares currently out-

says new technology has
made It poSSible for every
person, pnnter, computer
and other Net-connected
deVIce to have Its own
Internet address Before the
development of the new
technology, known as
Internet Protocol V6,
almost two-tmrds of the
aV8llable Internet address-
es had been used With IP
VersIon 6, the available
number IS multtphed 25,000
tnillon tImes That ought to
get us through the week-
end

Jane Healy has wntten a
book parents of small Iuds
should read It's called
"F8llure to Connect How
Computers Affect Our
Children's Mmds " She rec-
ommends parents keep
theIr ktds off the computer
untll age 7

On the other SIde of the
com, The Amencan
Academy of Pedlatncs rec-
ommends no screen time
before age 2

The problem IS Iuds who
master the chckmg and
draggtng and play games
over and over aren't really
learnmg anythmg Some
say early access to comput-
ers can actually hmder
child development Danger,

'r,

•

• Free Online Bill Pey
• No monthly fees

consumer goods
The DJI IS unIque 10 that

It IS pnce-welghted rather
than market-capltallzatlon-
weIghted. The mdex 18 eBBI-
ly calculated add the 30
c10smg pnces, then dtVlde
by the current dIVIsor, as
hsted above

Nasdaq indices
The Nasdaq ComposIte

Index, launched m 1971, IS
a broad-based mdex, mclud-
Ing 3,260 stocks, traded
electromcally over-the-
counter. It IS a market-capI-
talIZatIOn-weighted method-
ology mdex (closmg pnce
times number of shares cur-
rently outstandmg)

The Nasdaq 100 Index
mcludes the 100 largest
stocks of the ComposIte
Index AB of last Fnday, the
100 market cap was $1 67

"very open, mteLhgent and
funny"Furtherproofn~
everyone hkes Bntney
Spears

The orgamzatIon that
oversees the allocatIon of
Web SIte addresses (URLs)

It's the little things that count

Business people
Dr. Scott A. Dulchavsky, charr of

surgery at Henry Ford HOSPItal, was
recently appomted to the Roy D.
McClure Endowed Ch8lr of Surgery

In 1992, the chaIr was estabhshed m
recognItIon of Dr McClure's outstandmg
contnbutIons to Henry Ford HospItal
DedIcated to mamtammg the strong
scholarshIp that was a hallmark of
McClure's leadershIp, the chair pro-

Dulcbavslty motes excellence m tertIary care, teach-
mg and research It also proVIdes the

opportunIty to honor an outstandmg mentor and dlstm-
gtllshed practitioner

Dulchavsky IS a resIdent of Grosse Pomte Park

40 94, whIch dechned to
28 48 by Augtlst 1896, Its
hlstoncal low

In 1916, the OJI was
expanded to 20 stocks and
then to 30 stocks m 1928
Also, on Oct I, 1928, the
first diVIsor - 1667 - was
mtroduced to adjust for the
effects of stock sphts, dlstn-
butIons and substitutIOns
Last Fnday the dtVlsor was
013561241

ComposItion of the 30
stocks changes only after a
corporate acqUISition or
other dramatic changes m
core busmess When a
change IS reqUITed, the
entire mdex IS reVIewed,
and multIple changes are
often Implemented

In addttIon to mdustnals,
the DJI also contams finan-
CIal serVIces, technology,
retail, entertamment and

The RenaIssance Club has named Martha K.
Richardson as VIce ch8lr of Its Board of Governors

RIchardson IS the preSIdent of SeTVlceS Marketmg
SpectallSts Inc, a DetrOIt-based marketmg consulting
firm that SpecialIzes m marketmg for profeSSIOnal ser-
VIce firms and busmess-to-busmess companIes

RIchardson IS a reSident of Grosse Pomte Park

Amenca Onlme's venture
moo radto programmmg
8lmed at chIldren (RadIO
KOL) IS a huge success

A four-hour datly pro-
gram IS broadcast hve from
3 to 7 p m Eastern tIme,
and then repeated untIl the
next day It IS avatlable only
to subscnbers of AOL and
heard by 1 IIll1llOn 6- to 14-
year-olds each week.

Hosted by lhck Adams,
Radio KOL IS a rntX of
mUSIC, games, guest mter-
VIews and mteractIon from
hsteners through mstant
messages and as many BB
5,000 e-m8l1s a day Adams
s8ld Amencan Iuds are

Free Interest Checkmg IS even more mterestmg

when It comes with the Key Difference service

promise That means you get inSIghtful adVIce and

qUick answers, m addition to great checking benefits

Open a checking account today and receIVe a free

party cooler while supplies last Visit any KeyCenter,

WNW Key comllnterest, or call 1-888-KEY-1234 The SoIutlon Is Key.

Plus a cooler.

Key Free Int8f'88t Checking
• Earn lnt8f'88t on eny beIance
• No minimum bat8nce requirement

VIsft our KeyCenter' now open at
Gf'osee Pointe WoodI KeyCenter
20100 MacK Avenue
3138822880

1 ....:-;; t:::;:- ..&.......u.:Jo vu .....,u...h 12.
month anmversary Such
profit-takmg sellmg can be
expected to contmue
through late fall

But "dollar averagtng" IS
begtnnmg to look tempting
If you'd hke a chance to
pIck up some more shares
of your favonte stock, gtve
your broker an open "stop
buy, hmlt order" or so many
shares at a pnce, say, 2 per-
cent below today's market,
another order for the same
shares at down 4 percent,
another down 6 percent,
etc

ProfeSSIOnal traders say
It IS ImpOSSible to buy at
the very bottom, because
when It gets there, you1l
never know It, and It WIll
bounce back so fast you'll
have missed the opportum-
tyl

Stock indexes
LTS puts the Dow Jones

Industnal Stock Index
(DJI) as first chOIce when
commentmg on what the
"market" dId last week,
because It's not ?nly the
most WIdely read and
reported mdex, but, It's also
the most easIly understood

Dow Industrials
The DJI IS mamtamed by

the edItors of The Wall
Street Journal, Amenca's
foremost busmess newspa-
per

The DJI was developed
from an mdex complIed by
Mr Dow in 1884 The first
12-stock mdustnal mdex
debuted In May 1896, at

Free Interest Checking with lots of great
features and one Key Difference.

'Vantferli"p .. V.pfzoCstery
28709HarperAve• 5t ClairShores' 3 elks 5 of 12Mile

5867729910
www vanderllpuptlolltery com

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
EMAIL rlckelbaun@comcast net

LTS: Poor July job growth; stocks at new 2004 lows
Lefs talk...
STOCKS

-- --------- - --------------~- ----------
Open a Key Free Interest Checkrno a('counl WIth $1000 or more There 19 no mm mum balance requirement ThBfes 8 S25 account early closure fee If you ('lose your account wlthm 180 days Other
miscellaneous charges may apply Party cooler ava lable WhIle supplles last or unt.1 8128104 The Solution IS Key IS 8 'ed8fally reglslered S&rV'P(;emark of KeyCOfP C2004 KeyCOfP Membef FDIC

IJOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P,C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

La~t WPf"k thp m .....rlrotc:

plunged through year-end
lows on all three mllJor
Indexes The DJI lost 324
POints, or 3 2 percent, clos-
Ing at 9,815 - whIch IS off
639 POints, or 6 1 percent,
from Dec 31 levels

The S&P 500 lost 38
pomts, or 3 4 percent, clos-
mg at 1,064 - whIch IS off
48 pomts, or 4 3 percent,
from year-end

The Nasdaq ComposIte
sank 110 pomts, or 5 9 per-
cent, clOSing at 1,777-
wmch IS off 226, or 11 3 per-
cent from the end of last
December

Usmg percentage declines
for the seven-plus months
since Dec. 31, the Nasdaq
lost 11.3 percent, almost
twIce more than the 6 1
percent lost by the Dow,
and almost three times as
much as the 4 3 percent
given up by the S&P 500

Thts confirms what old-
tImers have long known
VolatIhty, both down and
up, IS extremely dangerous
at the Nasdaq, less at the
Dow and almost muted by
the 500 large-cap stocks of
the S&P 500

Floor traders have said
smce spnng that mdlVldual
mvestors and value-based
mutual funds have been
conspIcuously absent from
Wall Street recently
VolatIhty has come from the
momentum and hedge fund
traders

Buyers of stocks dunng
last year's seasonal bull
market have been sellers
thIS year, as theIr stocks
shift from short-term to

x



among my most valued nghts
However, we must be very careful to not

sensatlOnahze the effects of the Brown v the
Board of EducatIOn decISIOn Our country
stIli faces many problems regardmg not
only racIsm but also 10 dIverslfymg our edu-
catIOnal systems, and furthermore In terms
of mmonty representation 10 lOstItutlons of
hIgher learnIng When consldenng the fact
that many of the IDInontles In thIS country
reSide In urban centers, and m consldermg
that the educational systems Inmany urban
centers across thIS country are underfunded
and not educatIng as well as thelf suburban
counterparts, I begm to questIOn to what
extent Brown solved the larger systelUlc
problem of raCIsm or classlSm When consld-
enng the fact that there are disproportIon-
ately more Afncan American males between
the walls ofpnsons than on college campus-
es across tlus country, I begIn to conSIder to
what extent the prejudIce and raCIsm that
dIsallowed for us to attend schools In 1954,
have merely changed Its mamfestatlOn. Yes,
we have made extreme amounts ofprogreB8,
but the struggle IS not over There IS still
much yet to be accomphshed, and we must
be careful not to conSIder the deCISIon of
Brown v Board of EducatIOn as the magIc
eliXIr that has cured century old and preva-
lent prejudIce and racism In tlus country

If natIOnal trends contInue, Wlth the roll-
back of affirmatIve actIOn programs In tlus
country, we can expect mmonty representa-
tIOn In lugher educatIOnal systems to fall, Illl

we have WItnessed In CalUonua Wlth the
enactment of PrOposItIon 209 The realIty of
Brown v Board of Educabon IS that It dId
what It could It ensured that educatIon In
thIS country would be not 'separate but
equal,' at least not legally. LegIslatIon will
not erode raCIsm, for racIsm can oilly be
cured by transplantmg the hearts and
IDInds ofmen to be tolerant and accepting of
all races and ethmCltIes Thus, the struggle
must contmue, and regardless of the abol-
Ishment of programs geared toward 81dmg
mmontles and levellOg the playrng field, I
find faIth In the commonly spoken phrase
vou can de,troy a body, but you can never
kIll the spmt

Schools 9 & 10.~----~-'-- -- - ~. -- .~

Blacks with whites:
Walker speech on Brown

Anthony Walker, a Columbza Unwerslty
sophomore and graduate of Unwerlsty
Liggett School was awarded first place m a
wnte;t sponsored by the Natwnal
A ;soctatlOn for the Advancement of Colored
People for creatmg the followmg essay The
pIece speak~ to the legacy of Brown vs The
Board of EducatIOn, whtch desegregated
Amertcan schools

When I thmk about the deCISIonof the
Supreme Court In Brown v The Board of
EducatIOn of Topeka, Kansas, I thInk of a
deCISIOnthat SIngle handedly altered race
relatIOns In the UUlted States ofAmenca for
the better I thInk of a deelslOn that has
allowed for Amenca to better hve up to Its
tenets of freedom and equahty, gIVIng all
equal opportumty for the purSUIt of knowl-
edge However, there are two ways to con-
Sider the Brown declslOn the splnt of
Brown, and the reahty of Brown

I conSIder the spmt of Brown to be the
IntentIOn behmd the deCISIOn,to begIn to
erode ways m which raCIsm has been mam-
fested In our socIety The deCISionto deseg-
regate schools proved to be a monumental
step m dealIng Wlth the systeIDIc problems
Wlthm our country that allow for prejudIce
and racIsm In our commumbes, and thus
far has affeeted every deelslon I have made
regarding educatIOn Surely segregatIOn
was a detnment to socIety, but the underly-
mg Importance of the Brown decISIon, larg-
er than segregatIOn ISthat In desegregatmg
schools, It forced mmontles and wlutes to
have some type of relatIOnshIp on equal
standmg As an Afncan Amencan, I can
attest to the fact that the deCISIonof Brown
solidIfied my cItizenship WIth the stroke of
a gavel, I and every other black person 10

the Umted States transformed from
Afncans In Amenca, to Afncan Amencans,
true and proud members of thIS country,
and for the first time 10 our hIStory, gamed
a sense of belongIng The Brown deCISIOn
affects me because In terms of educatIon,
before Brown there would have been no
deCISIOnto make, and I would not have had
a chOIce Before Brown, education pOSSIbly
may not have been my chIef concern, but
because of Bro",n, educatIOn and the ablhty
to attend the school of.my chOOSing are

GrOSK Jbint~ ~WS
( 2nd Section A).lxtra

ULS student
elected to
theatre group

Umverslty LIggett School
qtudent and Grosse Pomte
natwp ,Iohn Hemqt waq elect-
Pd to the EducatIOnal Theatre
Aqqoci atl on/InternatIonal
ThespIan Society .tud('nt
board for the 2004-05 school
year HIS dutle. WIll focuq on
pubhcatlon of the qtudent
board's ne", sletter and the
Web page for the organJ7a
t Ion

Tn addltlOn Herhqt WIll
partiCIpate 10 natIonal advo-
cacy ('ffort.'! and a major
fundral'ler In ~l'w York Cltv
for th(' Bro'ldwav ('are'
EqUltv f'IRht., AIDS" or!'aOl
7 a t Ion

Herh.t hvpq In Groq.('
POlnte Woods and WIll be
entenng hI. '<enJor year at
ULS

a sense of belongIng" for success Tamltha
WhIle Walker believes Walker, hiS 25-year-old SIS-

the splnt of Brown was a ter, has been able to coach
major accomphshment for hIm through attendmg
our country, he stIlI thmks schools WIth a whIte maJor-
the reabty of segregated, Ity as she herself attended
often unequal schools, ULS, then Johns Hopkms
needs to be addressed, UmversIty and currently
namely by equahzmg fund- Umon TheolOgIcal
mg, partIcularly In urban Semmary.
areas where many African Walker attended Our
Americans reSIde Lady Star of the Sea School

"The government ISgOing before he went to ULS for
to have to place more high school, whIch he said
emphaSIS on making sure he loved After Columbia,
that school zones are fund- he hopes to receIve hIS
ed equally," he saId "When J D 1M B A from the
you think about the Umverslty of Pennsylvama
amount of money In the and become a sports agent
federal budget that IS dedi- He has played and rehshed
cated to thmgs such as mil- -many sporta such as bas-
ltary and foreign endeav- ketball and track
ors, and then the fact that He also hopes to start a
educatIOn gets so htUe nonprofit someday that
funding, It should almost would cultivate mentors for
be expected that urban cen- underpnVlleged youth He
ters are fal1mg because we said he mIght even run for
don't place a pnonty on It" pohtlcal office

Walker not only has spo- RIfe Wlth Ideas on how to
ken out on the VItal Issue of better our society, he seems
Brown, but he also has to be a natural leader HIS
been a vocal proponent for favonte Afncan Amencan
tolerance at ColumbIa leaders and thinkers are
Last year, some students Cornell West and WEB
made msensltlve dIsplays DuBOIS He thmks contmu-
regardmg blacks and atlOn of affirmative actIOn
women, and Walker was IS Important and that eco-
one of many students who nomIC development In

partIcIpated In protests urban areas a necessary
agamst these actIOns He area to Improve
subsequently worked WIth In hIS spare time, he
the ColumbIa admlmstra- wntes poetry about both
tlOn thIS summer advocat- hiS hfe expenence and
mg for nghts and Issues political Issues He admIres
Important to mmontles the poet Langston Hughes
Walker saId the ColumbIa and goes to a poetry cafe In
admlmstratlOn was very New York calleo the
responSive, agreeIng to cre- NUloncan Poetry Cafe He
ate a multicultural affairs saId he loves wntIng .
office In the endIng to Ilis

Walker beheves hIS par- Brown essay Walker spoke
ents as well as hiS sIster of an Ampncan quandary
were IUstrumental 10 mak- but also an Amencan POSSI-
109 hIm evolve mto a con- bIlity
slderate, confident young ~Raclsrn can onh be
man HIS father, a systems cured by transplantmg the
manager at General hearts and mInds of men to
Motors, and hIS mother, a be tolerant and accepting of
nurse at St John HospItal, all races and ethmcltles ~
mst1l1ed 10 hIm a sense to he wrote "The struggle
always try hard and reach must contInue"

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

SImIlar to the belief that
one should never, ever gIve
up on our connectIOn to the
humane essence of God,
ColumbIa Umverslty
sophomore and former
UniverSIty LIggett student
Anthony Walker sees rela-
tlonsmps among the races
as the path to more open,
acceptIng and lOVIngVIews
between the dIverse groups
of our country

Walker spoke about the
Importance of relatIOnshIps
across races In an essay he
wrote for a contest spon-
sored by the NatIonal
ABBocl8tllm-- f"or- - tlie
Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP) that spoke
to the questIOn "Brown v
Board of Education A Half
Century Later How Far
Have We Come?" He came
In first In the contest,
receIVIng a $2,500 award
and haVIng the chance to
meet and be photographed
WIth Sen HIllary Rodham
ClIOton as well as hear her
speak at an NAACP dinner

MUSIng on the legacy of
Brown, the Supreme Court
deCISion that overturned
segregatIOn 10 American
schools, Walker wrote WIth
a startling maturity

"The underlymg Impor-
tance of the Brown deCI-
SIOn, larger than segrega-
tion, IS that In desegregat-
109 schools, It forced
mmontIes and whItes to
have some type of relatIOn-
ship on equal standlOg," he
wrote "As an Afncan
Amencan, I can attest to
the fact that the deCISIonof
Brown sohdlfied my CItI-
zenshIp With the stnke of
a gavel, I and every other
black person m the Umted
States transformed from
Afncans m Amenca, to
African Americans, true
and proud members of thiS
country, and for the first
time In our hiStory, gamed

Photo by Carne Cunm ngham
Anthony Wa1II:er.a sophomore at Columbia Univenity and a Univenlty Liggett

SChool graduate, won an essay contest sponsored by the NatioDal Association
for the Advancement of Colored People. He wrote about the legacy of the Brown
v. Board of Education Supreme Court decision.

ULS grad advocates relationships
in first-place essay on Brown

Join readetroit corps
If you are an adult who wants to gIVeback to your com-

mumty, get expenence whIle making a dIfference In

someone's life, and earn a hVlng allowance and money for
college, you can be an AmerlCorps RDC membpr

In October, 2004, Commumtles In Schools of DetrOit
WIll Inaugurate an excltmg new AmenCorps program,
the readetr01t corps /ROC) The RDC wdl select, tram,
support and place 26 AmenCorps members at selected
DetrOIt Pubhc Elementary Schools RDC memberq WIll
prOVIde a Wide range of readmg and hteracy actIVItIes
for studentq and parents, wlth a focus on developmg the
baSIC skills and mterest In readmg of first- and second-
graders

CIS IS currently recrUIting Interested adultq who have
expenence workmg WIth chIldren, are high qchool R!'ad.
uates With sound readmg skIlls and who are avaIlable
between the houn of 10 a m and 6 pm. Monday
through Fnday CIS qeeks memherq wlth hfp expenpncp,
a love of books, matunty and tlexlbllltv Mpmberq muqt
be self directed and mterpqted m pubhc qen Ice
Aml'nCorps RDC memberq will be dll(lble for qtlpends
as well as an educatIOn award of $4,721; that WIll allow
them to attend school or pay back student loanq

For more mformatlOn, call Pandora Brown at (3111
571-3400 ext :H

--
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Eastland well-prepared for another blackout
dent occurred, area CitIes,
reSIdents, bus mess owners,
and Eastland Center offi-
Cials have all been workIng
on preparatIOns to Improve
condItions lf the SItuatIOn
were to occur agaIn

"Emergency phones
(were) purchased and
Installed, which do not rely
on the computenzed Center
telephone system," she SaId
"These phones can be hard-
WIred mto propnetary fax
and modern hnes AddItIOnal
ratIons are now on-SIte and
In storage In the event of a
repeat emergency.
AddItIonal emergency sup-
phes (hke) flashlights, cots
(and) towels are contmually
m the process of bemg pur-
chased Emergency pre-
paredness traInmg has been
ongoing for management
and secunty staff The pro-
ject for the mstallatIon of an
emergency generator to
keep essentlal systems up
and running IS neanng
fruItIon"

Mall offiCIals and secunty
personnel have also smce
partICIpated In a tabletop
exercise WIth the Harper
Woods Pohce Department
courtesy of a grant through
the Department of
Homeland Secunty The
purpose was to focus on the
mteractlOns between the
two departments, In the
event of an emergency situa-
tIOn

A 2000 Dodge Intrepid
was stolen from the 19100
block of VernIer on Tuesday,
Aug 3, between 530 and
840 pm InSIde were $300
III school books

See COPS, Page llA

Attempted auto
theft

A Ferndale reSident
obqen.ed umdentlfied males
trymg to break mto her
Chrysler PT Cruiser on
Tueqday, Aug .1, at 7 45 P m
at Kenoqha and Duprey

The suqpects fled m a
hght blue mInivan The car
had a punched door lock

Retail fraud
1\vo mdIVldualq, a man

and a woman are suspected
of .tealIng four CSiqe. and a
qlx-pack of Budwelqpr from
a retali qtore In the 20900
block of Harper on Sunday,
Aug R, at II .12 II m

The theft wa" caught on
tapp, but reported hy an
employee who waq eatmg
lunch In hpr rar lInd Wlt-
neqqed the SUqpects fleemg
the .torf> and rapidly
puttmg the bPer In theIr

proper emergency proce-
dures already In place, the
afternoon served as a great
exercIse on what to do m an
emergency SItuatIOn

Once shoppers were safely
out of the mall, It was neces-
sary to secure stores untIl
power was restored

"Emergency ratIOns were
procured for all who worked
through the evemng and
mght on secunty and fire
watch," SImIhdes-Nelson
saId "Management estab-
hshed busmess continUIty
plans for when power and
water pressure returned"

The mght went by
smoothly, WIth no lDcldents
reported

"All was qUIet," saId
Harper Woods Lt James
Burke

The power outage affected
much of the Mtdwest, New
England, and southern
Canada until Fnday after-
noon, when electncIty, gas
and water were restored

"When power came back
on Fnday, all systems,
(mc1uding) fire prevention,
burglary alarms, power
house HVAC, ete , were test-
ed to make sure they were
operable,~ Slmlltdes-Nelson
saId "(The) deCISIon was
made to leave the Center
closed untIl the mornmg of
Saturday, Aug 16 Secunty
personnel remamed on-SIte
throughout."

In the year smce the InCI-

A 2004 Chrysler Sebnng
was stolen from the 20000
block of Harper on
Wednesday, Aug 4, between
2 30 and 5 30 P m

A 1qoo Dodge Spmt was
"tolen from the 19400 block
of Park on Wednesday Aug
4, between I and 8 a m
InSIde were the owner'~
office keYIl, a teleVISion, artI-
cles of clothmg and CORmet-
IC"

Between 3 and 5 10 p m
on Wednesday, Aug 4, a
2002 Dodge Stratu~ was
~tolen from the 20400 block
of Harper It v. as recovered
two days later at Richter
and McCullen In DetrOIt
The dnver's SIde door lock
was damaged, and the qpare
tIre waq mlssmg, as were
the owner'" cell phone and
dnver hcense

A 2001 C'hryqj<'T Sehnng
waq .toli n from a dnveway
In the lR700 block of
Eaqtwood on Wednpqday,
Au!: 4 betwf>en mldmght
and 7 a m

Photo by Jenroe M1lleT

City honors Regina's state champs
The Harper Woods City CoUDcllrecopized. Regina High School's IIOftball

team, which recently nabbed the state championship title.
~It is "ceDent fielding, pitching. hitting and quality coaching. ~ Mayor

Ken Poynter said of the team, "You've done us proud."
The team. led by coaches Diane Laffey and Jack Dailey earned their flnt

state title since 1989, and a three-year winning streak was broken when the
top-ranked team __ defeated. Poynter credited this accompUshment with
"inspired team play. ~

-When you playas a team, good thlDgs happen,- he said.
Team members were present at the meeting to accept a certificate of

accompUahment. They include Melanie On Pont, Llndaay Toman, Jaclyn
Richanlaon. Phelan Dinvemo. MeUssa Ludeke. Jamie Harbison, Jennifer
O'CoUDor,Andrea lJiotti. Nicole Nemitz, Rosemary Wagner. Racbael Sabol,
Megha.D Sweeney, ErIca Mazur. Emily Blair, Andrea Adama. Angela Pinelli,
Alida BIernat and Shayna Czech.

personnel began momtonng
radiO accounts of what was
occurnng," bald Eastland's
General Manager RIta
SlImhdes-Nelson "Secunty
personnel proceeded WIth
estabhshed evacuatIon pro-
cedures and lock down of the
Center Once It was deter-
mmed that thIS was not a
terronst mCldent and that
power could be out for long-
term, management staff not
already on-SIte and addI-
tIOnal secunty personnel
were called m to asSiSt"

Although the mall had
never expenenced a power
outage of thIS magIUtude m
Its nearly 50-year lustory,
the afternoon proceeded
WIthout a hitch

WIth the exceptIOn of the
woman 10 the dressmg
room, shoppers were evacu-
ated qUIckly and orderly
And even she was found m a
short penod of tIme, mall
offiCIals report

"An lIDmed1ate search was
performed by store secunty
staff, and she was safely and
tlmely escorted to a better
ht locatIOn," said DenIse
DeSantiS, director of mar-
ketlng "I'm thankful that
we only had one mCldent of
the hke It seems the pubhc,
relyIng on their mstmcts,
are great at calmly respond-
mg to unusual CIrcum-
stances"

Nobody pamcked,
DeSantIS said, and WIth

POLICE AND FIRE REPORTS

A locked 199,'; Neon was
,tolen from the 19200 block
of Edgefield on ThuT~day,
.l,ug 5 between 6 and 7 a m
Nothmg of any value was
m"lde the vehicle at the
tIme of Its theft

( I \ Wedne~dav AUi( 4 at
I co a locked 2004 Dodge

I 1m wa. ~toJen from the
I(j"OO block of Kelly InSIde
''C re a cell phone a pager, a
~ m hag two p,eceq of Iden-
IlficatlOn and ltem~ of c1oth~
mg

A locked 19<1R Nl'On'v.as
"tolpn from Klnj<"vli!p at
Edl(pfield on Wpdne"day,
AUI( 4, between 11 45 a m
and R 15 pm It wa. recov
ered two day. \at{'r at E
Warren Rnd Nottmgham m
DetrOIt WIth aCCIdent dam-
al(e and a mIAsml( rIght
front tlre

-\uto thefts
\ locked 1984 Chevrolet
nr,ce 'wlth two teleVISIons
rf d mSlde was stolen
111 a parking lot m the

~ 11)11 block of Vernier on
• , Prld\, Aug 8, between

Ii mrl.115 pm

to be lotated and evacuated
and, wIthout power to close
gates and lock down stores,
every crevIce of the mall was
to be patrolled and secured
on a constant basIs

"Once power went out,
management and secunty

her surroundmgs, she wait-
ed to be rescued

WIth an~ here between
60,000 and 180,000 shop-
pers a day, Eastland mall
secunty was put to the test
on Thursday afternoon, Aug
14, 2003 Customers needed

HOST
FAMILIES
NEEDED

Chric;tina at RI0-794-2704
Marcy at l-ROO-SAA-9040

www. world- herlla~e.or~

Tatlana 17 Vrs

~m more Informalfon Of fO \CicCi 'Yourown c"ch,mgc ...tudcnt from
aJlJlhCallon, wllh Jlhntn, Jllea", call

Make thI< year the mo<! eHltmg cnnehmg vear e,er for ,ou and
your tam,ly "harc your world" .,h a young foreIgn "",or from
ahroad ....elcome a high ",hoot ""denl I ~ I ~ vca" old trom
f ranee "Jlam Fngland (,crmany "weden ThaIland MeXICO '"
RU"1a " Jlarl of your lamlly fOf a 'chool year and make an
"'er>;ea' fnend for I,fe

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

One year ago, a woman
was changing clothes m a
department store fittlOg
room when she was sudden-
ly surrounded by total dark-
ness HaVIng no beanngs of

High school cheerleading
team teaches HW youth
By Jennie Miller nearly 20 years" Groups are dIVVIed up by
Staff Wnter ThiS explams why the age, and appropnate skills

Whlle one purpose of Harper Woods team has are taught dunng the four
cheerleadmg IS school splnt become so successful days There IS a perfor-
and another IS competltlon, Dunng the last four years, mance dunng the last class
the team at Harper Woods the team has made It to the But It'S not just about
HIgh School found one more state champIOnshIps every cheerleadmg and learnmg
gIVIng back year They perform at every the baSIC skJlls

It all started out as a home and away boys' bas- "It's all about bwldmg up
fundraIsmg venture three ketball and football game a young gIrl and making her
years ago, when the cheer- and particIpate 10 approxl- beheve m herself," JenkIns
leadIng team organIzed a mately 10 competitions saId And the cheerleaders
summer camp for cluldren between December and runnmg the camp learn a
from the age of 4 through 13 March each year posItIve lesson too
But It has become, accordmg But as the team gets larg- "If they want somethmg,
to coach Mehssa JenkInS, a er and Its skIlls become they need to earn It,"
way for the students to bond more advanced, everythIng JenkInS said, addmg that
as a team, to bUild self- gets pretty expensive ThiS the gIrls are appreciating
esteem, and to have fun all IS why fundrals10g efforts that hard work can go a long
at the same time were sought after way But she saId the gIrls

"It IS definItely somethmg "We had a hard tlme com- love the camp so much that
to be proud of," Jenkms said mg up WIth the money to they don't see It as a job
of the growth the summer run the program," Jenkms "They don't feel lIke
camp has seen "I'm SaId "Each girl had a total they're workmg, they thmk
Impressed WIth these kIds of close to $700 10 expenses" thIS IS great," she saId
There IS nothIng hke thIS The camp was a perfect "They're gIVIng to httle kIds
offered 10 the area Any solutIOn Smce Its 1OceptlOn something that they love
camp that IS offered IS for a three years ago, the team It's amazIng"
team not an 10dlVldual And, has been able to purchase Jenkms extended her
m no way, shape or form IS new umforms and SIX new thanks to the alumnae and
thIS camp competltIve It's sectIOns of mats The gIrls parents who gIve theIr sup-
about haVIng fun, bondIng can also attend trammg port to these camps.
and gettmg along" camps thanks to the money "They're not gettIng any-

Jenkms and Mane raised from the summer thmg out of It; they just
Zuccaro have been coachmg chJ1drens' camps want to help," she said
the Harper Woods cheer- For four days, tWIce every WIthout them It would not
leadtng team for the past SIX summer, more than 150 chIl- be possIble"
years Both are alumnae of dren fill the gymnaSIUm at The Harper Woods cheer-
the late BIshop Gallagher, Harper Woods HIgh School leadmg team IS compnsed of
and, Iromcally, Zuccaro was Each partlclpant pays a fee captams AnnMane
Jenkms' former coach 10 of $45, whIch covers cost of Solomon, Kterre Young and
hIgh school the camp, a T-shIrt, shorts Jasmame Patterson, Enn

"That's how we met," and a haIr nbOOn MaddIgan, Blanca Gee,
Jenkms said "But we ve "The camp 1. solely run b\ Antomette Colpepper, Gina
both been coachmg smce the cheerleaders, and our PadIlla, Jenna Hulme,
hIgh school Combmed alumnae cheerleader. Lome '1lchelle Ba) ne' and
we've been coachIng for to help out' Jenkms sald Stephame Schoof
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Crime Stoppers offers
$lK reward for Park
window shoot-outs

Blowers taken
~ thlO.f cot",1o ... ~ 'R ...::!...""""'::::

backpa~k leaf blowers out of
a lawn service trailer parked
In the 700 block of St ClaIr
In the City of Grosse POinte
dunng the early afternoon of
Monday, Aug 2

The cnme was discovered
at about 1 30 p m The VlC-
tim, a St ClaIr Shores man,
totaled the 108sat $1,060

Speed racer
On Sunday, Aug 8, at 2 21

am, a 26-year-old RoseVllle
man refused to take a
Breathalyzer test when
Investigated for drunken
dnvmg 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

A patrolman saw the man
speeding hiS red 1990 Ford
F-150 pickup truck 68 mph
on southbound Moross from
Mack The man reportedly
reversed course at Chalfonte
and accelerated back toward
Mack at 58 mph

"1 was racing my gIrl-
fnend home," he said upon
bemg stopped on Moross
near St John Hospital

Police drove the man to
headquarters

"(1) had to pull (the) scout
car to the Side of the road on
two separate occasIOns
because (he) needed to
regurgitate," said an officer

At 3 54 am, the man con-
sented to a breath test He
registered a 12 percent
blood alcohol content

Contempt
A DetrOlt man wanted In

Eastpomte for contempt of
court was caught ill Grosse
Pomte Farms last week dn-
Vlng a car Wlth an expired
hcense plate

A patrolman spotted the
man's whIte, 1991 Lmcoln
four-door at the dnve-up
wmdow of a bank on Moross
near Mack

Officers Impounded the
Lmcoln They released the
man to Eastpomte pohce

Blown chance
On Saturday. Aug 8. at

1 30 am, a 58-year-old
DetrOit man with a hiStory
UI Lnrtltl QrUIIKtln unvmg
arrests WdS caught dnvmg
wIth a 164 percent blood
alcohol level In Grosse
POInte Farms

When asked to take a
Breathalyzer, the man pre-
dICted, "I'll blow high"

Pohce saw the man's red
1993 Chrysler Concord
weaVlng on westbound Mack
from Moross

The man said he missed
hiS eXit off 1-94 He thought
he was on the "servIce dnve
at the nver"

HIS record showed drunk-
en dnVlng arrests In 1984,
1996 and 1997

Garage theft
A $450 Diamondback biCy-

cle was stolen from an open
garage m the 200 block of
Beaupre of Grosse Pomte
Farms on Thl.rsday, Aug 5,
between 1 30 and 2 p m

The thief left behind an
Unreglbtered VanqUish bike,
which officers are stonng at
headquarters

Personal foul
On Fnday, Aug 6, at 7 45

pm, a 14-year-old Grosse
POinte Park male completed
football condItlomng at
Grosse POinte South High
School to dIscover someone
had stolen hISunlocked $115
Schwmn bICycle

He said the theft occurred
after 7 pm

Grosse POinte Farms
police s81d the bike had been
left unattended along the
Fisher fence Ime bordenng
the athletic field

.245 BAC
On Saturday, Aug 7, at

9 20 pm, Grosse POinte
Shores police caught a
drunken 48-year-old DetrOit
woman dnVlDg a 1989 Ford
outfitted Wlth a lIcense plate
for 8 1993 Oldsmobl1e

Pohce said the woman had
a 245 percent blood alcohol
content Her car waS seen on
northbound Lakeshore near
Oxford Wlth only one head-

lIght and no brake lIghts
Records showed she'd never
acqUired a dnver license

The OldsmobIle plates
were reglstered to a car
owned by a Harper Woods
woman

Abandoned car
A 42-year-old St Clair

Shores man admitted last
week to abandomng hiS red
1998 Ford Mustang convert-
Ible on the front lawn of a
house m the 400 block of
Lakeshore

The homeowner diSCOV-
ered the vehicle on
Wednesday, Aug 4, shortly
before 6 30 a m Twenty feet
of turf was damaged

At about 1130 am, the
dnver amved at police
headquarters. dJdn't proVlde
many detaIls and was
released

Drug charges
Grosse Pomte Shores

pohce found drugs m a 1998
Mercury owned by a 23-
year-old DetrOIt man bemg
questIOned for speeding 46
mph on northbound
Lakeshore near Stratton on
Tuesday, Aug 3, at 7 48 p m

Officers found four small
bags of manJuana and a
hand scale lD the car
Records showed the man's
dnver hcense had been sus-
pended four tImes

Stolen GMC
On Monday, Aug 2, at

10 03 p.m, Grosse Pomte
Shores police caught a 43-
year-old DetroIt man dnVlng
a 1990 GMC that had been
reported stolen an hour ear-
her at a DetrOlt seTVlcesta-
tIOn

Shores pohce saId the dn-
ver had five outstanding
traffic warrants In Detroit
and 13 suspensIOns

- Brad Lmdberg

Hot furnace
Somewhere out there,

somebody has hIS or her
hands on a hot Jamtrol fur-
nace

The furnace has been
mlssmg from a common
basement of a flat III the
1300 block of Maryland In
Grosse Pomte Park since
Fnday, July 23

Stolen car
A 1997 Lmcoln

ContInental parked III the
street at Mack and
Lakepolllte m Grosse Pomte
Park was stolen sometIme
between 4 50 and 5 30 p m
on Wednesday, Aug 4

Good Woods
Samaritan

A Grosse POInte Woods
reSident found $112 m the
street at Cook and Chalfonte
m the Woods on Thursday,
Aug 15, and handed It over
to the Woods pubhc safety
department for safekeeping

Stolen bikes
On Fnday, Aug 6, 8 men's

red 26-mch Mongoose bIke
was taken from a front
porch m the 1000 block of
Beaconsfield In the Park
between 3 and 4 p m

Also on Aug 6. an
unlocked 26-mch SchWlnn
World Sport bIke was taken
from 10 front of a store m the
14000 block of Kercheval m
the Park Just after 9 p m

Rock stolen
An artIfiCIal rock Wlth a

brass "welcome" Sign was
stolen from the front yard of
a house m the 400 block of
Saddle Lane m Grosse
Pomte Woods sometime
between 6 p.m on Saturday,
Aug 7, and 730 a m on
Sunday, Aug 8

The rock, descnbed as
gray m color and larger than
a bowling ball, IS valued at
$200

Woman hit by
suspected
drunken driver

A Grosse Pomte Shores
woman was mJured and
taken to a local hospital
after she was struck by a car
dnven by a suspected three-
time drunken dnver lD the
early mornmg of Sunday,
Aug 8

A 1999 black Honda
Prelude bemg dnven by a
29-year-old Walled Lake
man hit the woman as she
was gettmg mto her vehicle
parked on Mack near
Bournemouth Just after 1
a m The dnver did not stop
untJl he was Signaled by a
Grosse Pomte Park pubhc
safety officer at KenSIngton
and Mack

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Park
Department of Pubhc Safety
IS callmg on cItizens to help
them stop a swath of car
WIndow vandalism that has
taken place over the past
two weekends

About 15 cars parked m
the streets between Bedford
and the west City limIts m
the Park between the hours
of 11 p m on Fnday, Aug 6,
and 4 a.m. on Saturday, Aug
7, were blown out Wlth a BB
or pellet gun Twenty-three
car WIndows were shattered
m a SImIlar maIlDer In van-
ous areas In the Park dunng
the pnor weekend

"The thmg that makes
thiS so dJf'ficult IS that the
people mvolved are mobJle,"
Pubhc Safety ChIef DaVld
Hiller saId "We've had peo-
ple hear the nOIse. but when
they turn around to see
what happened, whoever It
ma~ be b gone

-\\ e bdl( \ e there are two

The Walled Lake man,
who recorded blood alcohol
leVtllbot U~,j ana u ~4 per-
cent, or three times the level
conSidered "intoxicated" m
the state of Michigan, was
handed over to Woods pubhc
safety officers

He was arraigned on
counts of operatmg whIle
mtoxlcated, third offense (a
felony), operatmg while
mtoxlcated causing senous
IOJury, faIlure to stop at the
scene of a personal mJury
aCCident, operatmg while
hcense suspended, revoked
or demed; and habitual
offender, fourth offense on
Tuesday, Aug 10

The aCCident victim
declined to release details of
her condition

- Bonnle Capraro

people mvolved, one dnVlDg
and one golOg 'bang-bang' 1
firmly beheve someone out
there knows who's behmd
thiS and we'd appreciate
theIr help"

The Park has enhsted the
help of Cnme Stoppers,
which IS offenng a $1,000
reward for mformatlon lead-
109 to the arrest of the per-
son or people mvolved m the
shootmg spree

All mformatIon obt8lned
by Cnme Stoppers IS kept
confidentIal

Cnme Stoppers may be
contacted at (800) SPEAK-
UP (800-773-2587)

Hiller also encouraged cell
phone callers to call the
Park pubhc safety depart-
ment dIrectly at (313) 822-
7400 to report any mCldents
of shot-out car wmdows

"911 calls go dJrectly to
the state pohce 10
NorthVllle," HIller said "By
the time the call gets trans-
ferred here, they're gone
Time ISof the essence " d~

~-,

39 months. I 10 000 m~ per year ptus tax

Amazing Value!
$2692004 BMW X3

• 4 Year Maintenance Included
• Service Pickup & Delivery
• Service Loaner Included
• HUGE IN-STOCK SELECTIONI

Includes d~S!lnatlon charge S2500 downpaymenl plus f'SI payment due al deliveIY plus lax and license
fees 20 cents per extra mile over 32500

AutomatIc 24 valve6 cylinder Anti-lockDISC Brakes All-wheelDnve StabilityControl 8 way
adlustable seats Anti-theftAM/FM/CD'Smart' Alrbags.and much more

BMW of Ann Arbor
501 Auto Mall Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48103
(734) 663.3309
www.bmwofannarbor.com
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Ben Bllrn~ of the CIty of
Grosse POInte !s a professor
In the Journalism program
at Wayne State University
He can be reached at
burnsben@Comca~t net or b)
phone at (313) 882-2810

,.,1 .... "rl~ 1n"~ ........rl." 1""1'''''' ,,1
le~"onof lOdLhmgWrIters
- teaLh through plalse
The) helped others bUild
their self-confidence m wnt-
mg by tellmg them how
good their ,(,me" were and
what they liked about them

Others m the class were
Jack Chase, St Paul
fourth-grader, Hailey
Clark, MaIre second-grad-
er, Michael Fennell,
Richard fourth-grader,
Joey Lopiccolo, Monteith
thud-grader, Paige Micks,
Monteith fourth-grader,
Sophia Roach, '>econd
grade, Anna Raptoulis
and Tyler Quatraine

We ended at 9 30 a m by
askmg the buddmg wnters
to descnbe the guest lectur-
er The answers came
qUickly "Tall, bearded,
wears glasses, tan pants,
green and white plaId shirt,
smart, DIce,Joyful"

True or not, I hked those
last three, and I thank the
students of Mr Stevenson's
class for mVltlng me

We moved on to WOI st
,mells The an~wel" Lame
back from their bfe expen-
ence skunk;" dog" gym
socks, garbage, rotten eggs,
cat", bathrooms and tap
shoes

After eaLh student wrote
a short story about one of
the best Dr"orst smell~he
Dr"he had expenenced and
most read them w the class,
we fell back on that tned-
and-true expenence - their
best summer vacatIon

Aishwarya Buresh, a
RIchard fourth-grader,
wrote about a tnp W IndIa
WIthher famIly to attend a
weddmg and how It took 23
hour'>and long walt~ m air-
ports to get there MIchele
Narcisse, 9, a Defer stu-
dent, "Hote about her fami-
ly's tnp to Mackmac Island,
the buggy ndeb, fudge and
a stay at the Grand Hotel
And Marco Leggett, 10, a
fifth-grader at Monteith
wrote the longest story
about hISfamIly's VISItto
Chicago and the Navy Pier
We all dgreed It was excel-
lent

Lincoln and Catherine
Yaldoo, he a second-grader
and she a thIrd-grader, both
volunteered to read theIr
stones, and they had

Bon Secours to get mobile MRI
By Brad Lindberg for a U-shaped enclave cur- grounds m order to be senSI-
StaffWnter rently walled off near the tIve to neIghbors

"Ten-four, good buddy" hospItal's Cadieux dnveway, "Bon SecouTs has been
could enter the book of bed- not the emergency entrance trymg to establish an MRI
SIdemanners when patients PatIents Will enter the fixed umt Wlthmour mstltu-
of a Grosse POInte hospItal traller from mSlde the hospl- tlOn,"Said MIke Senlla, hos-
are dIagnosed from the back tal through a covered ramp, pltal vIce preSIdent ofopera-
of a big ng as at an airport tenmnal bons "Long term mterest IS

In a temporary move, a CIty offiCialsapproved the to locate the seTVIcemSlde
mob.le MRI medIcal umt plan But as Mayor Dale (the hospital) near radlOlo-
transported on a semItraIler Scrace sald, truck nOIsedur- "
WIllpull m and out of Bon mg early mornmg and late- gyH tit t
Secours HospItal m the CIty mght hours ISa "bIgIssue" OSpla represen a Ives
The arrangement IS expect- HospItal offiCIalsSaid dn- have discussed the roll-up
ed to occur at least two days vers WIll be mstructed to serVIce With nearby resl-
per week up to three years shut off their traIler's gener- dents

Hours of operatIOn are ator whde III the commumty "They have been made
forecast from 7 a m to 1130 DrIvers also are to keep aware of what we're trymg
pm theIr IIghh off untIl nght to do," SenUa saId "We've

A dockmg bay IS planned before I!'", lIll! hn,pltal receIVedlittle feedback"
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pres,ed on to the heart of
the matter You have to
wnte about the thmgs you
knoYoAnd let'~ face It, sec-
ond grader~ haven't neces-
sanly expenenced a great
deal of the world yet

So I qUizzedthem "What
are the live best smells m
the world?" I asked

Some PhDs somewhere
have already ascertamed all
thIS through ngorous acade-
mic research, but of course
theIr answers pertam to
adults, and they go some-
thmg like fresh coffee,
chocolate, a clean baby's
bottom, new-mown grass,
and bakmg bread or cake

Any person's specific
answers depend on hiSor
her hfe expenences, both
goodand bad

But m addItion to Mom,
here are some of the
answers we got from our
young creative wnters
chocolate cmp cookIes,flow-
ers, ballet shoes, Ice crabs
and fish flies

We never dId fmd out
what "Icecrabs" are, but I
thmk that offenng came
from Nikko Leggett, a
Monteith fourth-grader
And most adults would
argue over whether fish
flIes are among the best

,..... ~ ",.,,,
......v ", ...
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Gordon Soulliere

Gordon Soulliere
Gordon SoullIere, 64, of

Chnton Township, died
Wednesday, Aug 4, 2004, m
Wtlham Beaumont Hospital
10 Royal Oak

Bom Apnl 25, 1940, m
Detroit, Mr Soulhere found-
ed Soulbere Landscape and
Garden Center m 1954 in
St CI8.1rShores The compa-
ny IS stlll owned and operat-
ed by hiS children

Mr SoullIere was an avid
golfer and a member of the
Michigan Semor Golf
AsSOCIatIOn He eIlJoyed fish-
109 and helpmg others He
was a member of the
Boulder Lakes and Gowame
golf clubs.

He IS SUTVlvedby hlS we
of 43 years, Mary, cluldren,
DaVid (Cathy) Soulhere,
Ronald (Rebecca) Soulliere,
Michelle (Mark) ZatorskJ
and KImberly Wilks, SIster,
Karen Tocco and brother,
Gerald, and 10 grandchil-
dren, Stacy, Pam, Chen~
Michael, Gordon, Valene,
Jason, Mark, Jared and
Jacob

ViSitatIOn was held at the
AH Peters Funeral Home
on Schoenherr 10 Warren A
funeral Mass was celebrated
on Monday, Aug 9, at St
Thecla CatholIc Church 10

Chnton TownshIp
Memonal contnbutlons

may be made to the
LeukemIa and Lymphoma
SOCIety, 1421 E 12 MIle,
Madison Heights, MI 48071

Mrs Nobill IS ~urvlVed by
her husband, Marco She
was predeceased by her 818-

ters, Lrerlruue t.t.<:ler ana
Eleanore (Leo) Cooney

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Monday, Aug 9, at
St Paul on the Lake
Cathohc Church In Grosse
POinte Farms

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to the Wayne
State University Art and Art
History Department, 150
Community Arts BUIlding,
DetrOIt, MI 48202

888 876 ~54~
wwwpsbnttb,nkcom

If the 'Fed changed theIr rate on Tuesday,
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Louise Jansson
Nobili

LoUIse Jansson NobIll, 87,
of the City of Grosse Pomte,
died Tuesday, Aug 3, 2004

She was born July 23,
1917, In DetrOIt to Axel and
Bertha Jansson She earned
a bachelor's degree In fine
arts In 1939 from Wayne
State Umverslty, followed by
a master's degree In 1941,
also from Wayne State She
complemented her graduate
studies WIth studIo work at
the Umverslty of WisconSin
and the Art Institute of
Chicago

Mrs Nobill was professor
ementuB of fine arts at
Wayne State. She became an
assistant professor m 1944,
assOCIate professor In 1951
and a full professor In 1958
She was unanimously grant-
ed the 1994 Arts
Achievement Award 10 Art
by her peers

In the early 1970s, she
established a summer art
program m Italy, whIch
brought conSiderable atten-
tIOn to the department and
university. She also offered
courses at the Grosse Pomte
and Bloomfield HIlls art
asSOCIatIOns S)l.e was a fre-
quent lecturer and Juror
throughout the metropohtan
DetrOit area, mcludmg at
the Umverslty of Mlclugan
and the Umverslty of
Wmdsor

Her work has been exhib-
Ited nabonally and interna-
tIOnally and earned her
numerous pnzes and
awards, mcludmg the pm-
nacle for a MIchIgan artist,
the Founders Society Award
of the DetrOIt Instltute of
Arts

wa~ vice prel>ldent of
Chrysler's West Coast oper-
atIOns

While 111 Lalllornla, she
headed Llfelighters, an
organizatIOn that helped
retarded children and was
on the board of St John's
HospItal m Santa Momca

Though her husband's
bUSiness obligatIOns
reqUIred hvmg m California,
her mends In Detroit were
very Important to her, and
she made certam that she
never lost touch With them
She returned to Grosse
POinte In 1998

Mrs Keller IS SUrvIVed by
her son, Jerry, grandson,
Peter, and her brothers,
Frank and WIlham Smith

VIsitatIon was held at
Chas Verheyden Inc,
Grosse Pomte Park, on
Monday, Aug 9 The funeral
servIce was held on Tuesday,
Aug 10
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d,stnct IS $2 6 mtlhon
Like MonteIth, the park-

ing at Barnes Elementary
Wlll also be reconfigured

At Pierce Middle
School, a new lift WIll be
bUIlt mto the swimming
pool to make It handi-
capped accessible ThiS pro-
Ject WIll cost $45,000 The
old public library space
will also be reconfigured,
costlOg $150,000

At Brownell Middle
School, a new multipur-
pose room, costmg $2 5
mIllion, WIll be bUilt, and
science labs WIll be reno-
vated, paId for out of the
$382 IDllhon <,Clence budget
across the dlstnct

The new additions and
renovatIOns WIll contmue
not only thiS coming year
but also 10 the future, bnng-
mg Gro~se Pomte schools
mto the new century

Maxine ~mith
Keller

MaXIne Smith Keller, 90,
of Grosse POInte, died
Friday, Aug 6, 2004, In her
home

Wife of Robert Keller .lnd
daughter-m-law of former
Chrysler ChaIrman K T
Keller, she was a promment
hostess known for her beau-
ty, glamorous parties and
her keen WIt

Mr~ Keller was born m
Highland Park and was a
corporal m the Army Motor
Corps dunng World War II
She moved to Cahforma In
1955, where her husband

w W \\ de" m ()n d fu n era I
homewm

August Sale Savings

Up to O~!
OFF

South alumnus becomes army grad
Army Pvt Roosevelt McFleld has graduated from

baSIC combat trammg at Fort Knox, Ky
Durmg the mne-week trammg McFleld receIved

mstruetlOn 10 dnll and ceremony weapons, nfle marks-
manslup and bayonet trammg chemical warfare. field
tram 109 and tactIcal exercIses, armed and unarmed com-
bat, mlhtary courtesy, mlhtarv Ju~tJce phySIcal fitness,
first aid and Army hlstorv, tradItIOns and core values

He I' the son of Andra Damels of Harper \\Ioods and
the grandson of Patncla Jerdme of Detrolt McFleld
graduated from Grosse POinte South Hlg}>School 10 the
Class of 200.~

transformation of the audi-
torium, costmg $4 mllhon,
the repavmg of the first
floor, costmg $1 7 mllhon
across .l dlstnct-wlde budget
and a new pool, COs1:lOg $4
million. d;~'J '

parcells -Mid_ ~hOoI
WIll ,ee the constructIOn of a
new multipurpose room,
for which the dlstnct WIll
have to pay $750,000 Other
Improvements Will be new
air conditioning, which
WIll cost $3 7 mtlhon across
a dlstnct-Wlde budget and
the refurbl~hment of the old
public library space,
whIch WIll cost $150,000

Monteith Elementary
Wlll see a new, handicapped
accessible elevator, which
WIll cost $400,000 from a
dlstnct-Wlde budget as well
as a reconfiguratJon of Its
parking on Cook Road The
total parklOg budget for the

11I~ "on, Chm Il'~ 1'I"e\ 01

Copp
1'h.. f"molv WIll reLelve

fnends at A J De,mond &
Sons Funer.ll Home, ,32515
Wood'o'ard Ave (between 13
and 14 Mllel, Royal Oak, on
Thur,day Aug 12 flOm 2 to
8 p m A memOrial ,ervlce
will be held on Fnday, Aug
13 at 1 pm at Chnst
Church Grosse Pomte, 61
Gro,se POinte Blvd, Grosse
Pomte Farms

In heu oft1owers, the fam-
Ily suggests memonal tnb-
utes to the Vlsltmg Nurse
ASSOLla t lon/1m mun I.<:atl on
FundlMemngttIs, 25900
Greenfield Road, SUIte 600,
Oak Park, MI 48327

The obituary and guest-
book can be found at

work areas, lab areas and
outlets for computer tech-
nology

The project IS expected to
be completed bv fall 2005

Included 10 the sCIence
addition IS a North multi-
purpose room, which wtll
be used as a rehearsal space
as well as an area for testing
and other actiVIties

Mlrronng North are sci-
ence additions at Grosse
Pointe South High
School LIke North, South
sCience rooms often dIdn't
have runmng water or mod-
ernized technology and WIll
be upgraded

ThiS project, paid for out
of a pool of $3 82 mIllion,
has already begun and WIll
contmue throughout the
next year

Also at South WIll be a
multipurpose room, cost-
mg $4 mIllIon, a current

The new science building at Grosse Pointe North High School. above. will have
12 new classrooms as well as modernized work. lab and computer areas.

The project is one of many building improvement projects the district is
undertaking over the next year.

marketmg tor Turnel
Broadcastmg Inc In 1988,
\-,,, .In ....n-\o~ n~vH-l f""nn Il.r
AsSOCIates a media/market-
Ing firm that he preSided
over until the time of hiS
death

Mr Copp IS remembered
as a Sincere gentleman WIth
a keen sense of "tyle and
humor HIS gtft of story
tellIng was enjoyed by all
HIS passIOns mcluded hiS
fanuly, golf. Formula 1 auto
racmg and the automotive
mdustry

He IS sUTVlved by hiS WIfe,
Demse, chddren, Sarah
Copp (Marc) Levack and
Wilham Hayes Copp, and
hIS Sister, Mary Copp LeDuc
of Ann Arbor He was prede-
ceased by hiS parents and

Vandals with eggs
The front porch of a home

In the 20000 block of
Wond~lde \\as covered WIth
egg" on Tue'da\ Aug 3. at
10 30 pm, and the home
0'0' ner' bphe\ e the neIgh-
bor' chI1drpn \\ erp thl' cul-
pnt<;

Pnhce ,poke '0' Ith the par
ents of thp ~u~~cts and the
chIldren demed respon<nblh-

an tv

pickupChevrolet

Attempted purse
snatching

As a woman eXited

HW school board news
Harper Wood' School Board E'lectlOn<;wert' held at It<;

.July orgam?atlOnal me('lmg Damp! Lu<;ch w111rem am
prt''Jdpnt "hlle Dehr" ('am1Oltll \\111 t1ke mer .hm
[)enm~ role ,,~ \ ICl' pre~ldpnt Joel KIllpnhf'rg <lnd
RIchard ~h, rnll r ...mam 10 t h ...11 pO"lllon' a" ,f'cret-llrv
and trf'a ..urer, rf_pt'clnely D('nm~ Will Jom Sllhnna
Dougla~ nnel 'ille Ht'demark '" lru<;l('f"

Th" ho"rd d~o ~"ten [0 ex[pnn thp contl "rt, nf '''per
Intenelpnt 011nl...1 J)anCl~k\ 1nel 1elmI'11~tl"tl\, _en Ice-
ellf['ctor .J Clall D"Rtnn In 1nnlt Inn,,1 ~,ar '0' hlch \\ 111
explrl' In .Jun( 20()7 !'onth,'r \\Iil rer, l~"',l P1\ InCle.h,

Threats
As famlly members were

gettmg IOto their car m the
19300 block of Elkhart on
Sunday, Aug 8 at 6 14 pm,
a New Yorker drove by WIth
three mdlVlduals inSide
weanng ,tocklOg cap'

One reportedly yelled out
the wmdow at the famIly, "I
\\ anna rape jour children'"

The vehicle fled west-
bound on Elkhart and
turned onto Kellv

1989
truck

Cops------
From Page lOA area grocery store and

walked toward her car on
Fnday, Aug 6, at 6 p ID , an
umdentlfied man grabbed
her from behmd and saId,
"Give me your purse"

A WItness yelled and the
,u~pect fled - WIthout the
pur~e - eastbound through
the alley

By Carrie Cunningham
StaffWnter

BUlldmg and renovatIOns
for Grosse Pomte Public
Schools are underway,
establIshmg the ground-
work for more modem faclll-
bes that WIll enhance educa-
bon for area students Some
projects have already start-
ed constructIOn whtle others
are slated to begm In the
next year.

"I'm pleased," said Chns
Fenton, supenntendent for
bUSIness af'f81rs and support
servtces "You run mto some
problems, (but) once you see
the product, It'S better"

Large capital projects as
well as smaller Improve-
ments are funded out of four
fundmg streams the $62 9
mIllion capItal Improvement
bond, the energy bond,
which started at $7 3 nulhon
and IS now at $14 million,
the Durant fund, whIch
began at $3 5 mllhon and IS
now at $1 3 million and the
$168 IDIlhon smkmg fund

One of the large,t projects
that IS begmnmg thiS sum-
mer IS the constn1ctl~n of
the Grosse Pointe North
High School science
building, which WIll cost
approXImately $10 18 mll-
hon Currently, many SCI-
ence c1asl>rooms at North
don't have either runnmg
water or the technolOgIes
necessary for sCience
mstructlon In the 21st cen-
tury SCience mstructors
from all dlsclphnes gave
their mput on what they
would like to see m the new
addition, and the dlstnct
drafted plans accordmg to
theIr recommendatIOns
There WIll be 12 new class-
rooms, which WIll be handi-
capped accessIble and have

North science building tops
list of summer bond proj eets

David Williams
Copp

Da~ld WIlha"n;s Copp, 56,
of Bloomfield Hdls, dIed
Thursday, Aug 5,2004

He was born May 1, 1948
In Ann Arbor to Halley F
Copp and Helen Jane
Williams He graduated
from Ann Arbor Umverslty
HIgh School In 1966 and
from Eastern MIchIgan
Umverslty m 1970

A highly respected profes-
SIOnal m
broadLastmg/medla sales
and marketIng, Mr Copp
was part of the ongmal sales
staff for SuperstatlOnII'BS,
the first advertIser-support-
ed cable network He later
became vIce preSident of
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Julie M. Berschback,
daughter of Thomas and
Mary-Mane Berschback of
Grosse Pomte Park and
Christine S. Slone, daugh-
ter of Charles and Lmda
Slone, also of Grosse Pomte
Park, graduated from
WIttenberg Ulllverslty,
Berschback earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In

education, cum laude

guests WIll enJoy a lunch,
followed by a travelogue
about Greece

On Wednesday, Aug 18,
$5 buys a ticket to "My BIg
Fat Greek Party"

Thursday, Aug 19, WIll
feature lunch In a Greek
restaurant, New Parthenon

For more mfonnatlon, call
(313) 882.96&0

Services for Older Citizens
plans Greek week Aug. 16-19

ServIces for Older
Citizens Will celebrate
Greece the week of Aug 16
On Monday, Aug 16, the
guest speaker WIll be Vaslhs
Kosmld1s, Wayne State
Umverslty professor
Kosmldts WIll offer a mulh-
medIa presentation about
Greek dance and more

On 'fuesday, Aug 17,

Clare Burchi of Grosse
Pomte Park was named to
the dean's hst at LehIgh
Umverslty

Grosse Pomter Ann
Wenzel was named to the
spnng semester dean's list
at the College of Wooster
She IS the daughter of John
and PatnCla Wenzel

SheUeyann Hancock of
Grosse Pomte Park, daugh-
ter of Patncla Ferguson and
John Hancock, receIved the
Award of Excellence In

AsSOCIate Teachmg for
Elementary Education from
the Ulllverslty of MIami ill

Flonda The Umverslty
Panhellemc CounCIl also

Woods were named to the PhySICS He IS the son of named her as the Member Award as a fresh-
rl~Hll"'l'Q h~" ",t ~"""T'Iod V211r"} ~ ~!"-::::~d ","" '::'" d Dc~ .....=- .... ~ C Q ....~,,)t..........J.U.46 '-"uap"'........ ...uau, bVp~UJU1UJlt::, JUUU)J tuul
State Umverslty Olson PreSident and she received semor

• the Manlyn Gershen Collar
Claire Yankee of the CIty Grosse Pomte residents Outstandmg Semor Woman

of Grosse Pomte earned an Jack Wecowski, Michael Award and the NatIOnal
assocIates degree m fashIon Bertelsen, Andrea Delta Gamma scholarship
merchandIsing from Mackool and Alexander She was the VIce preSident
Johnson & Wales Umverslty Thomas were named to the of the Rho Lambda Honor
at the Flonda campus dean's hst for the spnng Society and was named

term at Northwood Outstandmg Rho Gamma
UIll\'erslty member for 2004

• She was also honored for
four years of outstandmg
semce m the PreSIdent's
One Hundred Semce and
LeadershIp CounCIl

She was awarded the Slone earned a Bachelor of
Outstandmg Delta Gamma Arts degree m management

Mary Schmidt of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte was
named to the dean's hst at
the Savannah College of Art
and DeSIgn She IS the
daughter of Henry Schmidt
and IS maJonng m IOterac-
tive deSIgn/game develop-
ment

Ryan V. McMahon of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte was
named to the dean's list for
the wmter semester at
Northern MIchIgan
Umverslty

Daniel G. Olson of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte gradu-
ated, cum laude, from
Dartmouth College Olson
majored 10 phySICS and
receIved the CItation for
AcademIC Excellence m

highest honors for the fall
~pmf"c:;tpr At ~lc::1f-im()'rp

College He IS the son of Mr
and Mrs MIchael B Schott

Colleen Trybus of
Grosse Pomte Park earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree, cum
laude, m busmess admmls-
tratlOn from Alma College
She IS the daughter of
Gregory and Maureen
Trybus

Bret Williams and
Richard O'Reilly, both of
Grosse Pomte Park, and
Jonathan Kade of Grosse
Pomte Woods were named to
the dean's honor roll for the
spnng semester at
Lawrence Technological
Umverslty

Michael J. Blum, Anne
Johnson, Megan M. Linne
and Joshua Yavor, all of
the CIty of Grosse POlllte,
Heather Whiteley of
Grosse Pomte Farms, Lisa
M. Dimitry of Grosse
Pomte Woods, and Daniel
J. Hogan and Lauren E.
Hogan, both of Harper

Anne Laperriere of
n,o .....p Pmntf'o Pi.uk rf'(fl',vprl
hlghe,t hono,' In fine arts
at the ele\ eland Institute of
Art fOl the 200.J-04 year She
has been <1lcepted Into the
lntelll,hlp program at the
Snllth"oman In"tltutlOn

Kathryn Anne
Hollerbach of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's list at Wake
Forest Umve, slty.

Emlly 'Ferguson Bond,
daughte' of Mr and Mrs
Jeffre\' Bond of the City of
Gro"se POlllle, was named to
the de<1n's list at Vanderbilt
DIll\erslty fOl the sprmg
"eme"ter

Margaret Zeller of the
City of Grosse POlllte was
mducted mto ValparaISo
University's chapter of
Alpha Lambda Delta, a
natIOnal freshman honor
,ouet) She IS the daughter
of Michael and Mane Zeller
and 1:; maJonng In elemen-
tary educatIOn

John Schott of the CIty
of Grosse Pomte earned

The NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
welcomes the opportunity to serve J

you In your everyday needs We've
been semng the commumty for
over 75 years. We feature a
complete hne of cosmetIcs and
colognes, Stroh's and London Dairy
Ice cream, spmts and wme, large
selectlOn of gIft Items, Stahl's
bakery outlet, dfehvery service and
open 7 days . at 16926 Kercheval
m-the-VIllage (313)885-2154.

Digitized • C<xnput.erizIed • StyIi2led
ExclUSIve retaIler of DaVId

Daniele Hall' Care 18546 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pomte Farms
313-882-4246

LAMIA & LAMIA

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
by 2:00 pm Fridays

SALON AND DAY S~A

We are very proud
to welcome to our staff:

Massage Therapist Tiffany
Short - Gennety, formerly of
Edwin Paul Spa.

TIffany has been a certified
massage therapIst for 9 years. She
speCIalizes in RelaxatIOn, Deep
TIssue, TMJ, MIgraines and Enegy
Work.

Please take a moment to schedule
an appointment to experience the
talents of the newest addItion to
our very talented staff .... at 19653
Mack Ave., Grosse POInte Woods.
313.884.1710.

MACK7cAFE

IRI5i.fi eEJFFEE
BAR :~lGRILL ~;.:,

Breakfast SpeCIals, Great
Burgers. Across from Pointe Plaza.
Open Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon.
19218 Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte
Farms. (313)882-4475.

TfRMl
~

, ~;.!!j:l(; It:?
NO SUN? NO TIME FOR TANNING?

Treat yourself to a sunless tan
treatment, which includes a full
body scrub! Bring in your college
bound for a Teen Facial or share a
Couples Massage. We speCIalIze In
therapeutIc massage Please viSIt
and experIence natural body
therapy for an hour or a dayl Check
our webSIte for monthly specials.

www.termedayspa.com.
(586)776-6555, 22121 Mack, SCS

LUNCH &
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS

at

Get the "BEST FRESH
GROUND ROUND BURGER m
town Only $1 96 Monday. Fnday
11:00 am - 500 pm Or try our
Deluxe Ground Round Burger,
chOIce of salad or cole slaw and
french fnes only $4.96. (Dme In

onlv.) at 18666 Mack Avenue,
Gr~sse Pomte Farms, (3131881-
5675

Custom hand made Artl"tlc
Cupola" deslgnerl as a crownmg
touch for your beautiful home We
also carry a full hne of Copper
Weathervanes Phone: 586.294.
6983 or Order Online:
www.z8cksworkshoppe.com.

AJW
AlrtbDlr

lMll1J ~ 11e.s
!'tIiU'~!: 1

BREADSMITH'
HAN. au, •• M.A.'" IAII:I ....

ANTIQUE LOVERS
Join us at the famous ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET.
The happening /.S Sunday, August
15th. One of the natlOns largest
and longest runmng regularly
scheduled antiques shows with
over 300 dealers all under cover.
Dealers m quallty antlques and
select collectibles WIth every ltem
guaranteed as represented. Highly
dwersified show with emphas~s on
fumlture, accessorl£S and most
spectaltl£s. This is Ann Arbor
Antiques Market 36th season.
On slte delivery servwe, several
snack bars wlth custom made
foods Locator serVlce for {indlng
speclal ltems and dealers.
Adm/.Sswn $6.00 per person. The
tIme lS 7.00 a.m. to 4.00 p m ...at
5055 Ann Arbor . Salme Road
(Exlt #175 off 1-94, then south 3
mlles). Washtenaw Farm CounCIl
Grounds. FREE parkmg
www.annarborantzquesmarket.com

Breadsmlth celebrates the
OlympICS In Greece WIth our new
Greek Ohve Clabatta, avaIlable
every Wednesday Or try our
"Greca' Focaccla baked on
Thursdays. Hand made, hearth
baked USlOg no addItives or
preservatIves EnJOY the
MedIterranean flavors of Greece at
your neIghborhood BreadsmIth on
19487 Mack Ave 313-417-0648
Hours Mon-Sat 7 00-6 00 Closed
Sunday

OUTDOOR PARTIES.,.
RAIN OR SHINE ...

WE WILL COVER IT!
Plue; frame tents avaIlable FREE

delIvery, set up, and take rlown
Call (586)774-5555, St Clair
Shores

21023 Mack Avenue Gros .. Pointe Woodl
www edwlnP/lul com

(313)885-9002

eDWin, PAUL

Offermg premIUm fresh flowers,
custom silk designs, unique gifts,
candles, and home accessones Full
weddmg and event florist semces
mcludIng lInens, InVItatIons &
statlOnery and party prop rentals ...
97 Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Fanns 313-881-7400

•
Dear Chents . Thank you for

your contInued support and
patronage at the Edwin Paul
Spa, Grosse Pomte's only luxury
day "pa In appreCIatIOn, we
\~ould hke to offer you a speCIal
you can t resist ThIS summer
rnJoy anyone of our fabulous
..,ervlce" and receIve any other
'wrVlce for half off the ongInal
pnce ThiS offer can also be used
for a fnend or spouse who would
like to accompany you that day
ThI.., IS our way of sayIng 'Thank
vou I A.., alwayR, we WIsh you the
vcr" Iw<;t and hope that you are
rnJov mg your summer'

TRIAL MEMBERSHIP
1\vo (2) months ...$75.

Personal trammg also avaIlable.
(313)417-9666. wwwpomtefitness.com,
off servIce dnve between Morass &
Allard

http://www.termedayspa.com.
http://www.z8cksworkshoppe.com.
http://www.annarborantzquesmarket.com
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•HICKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~

40% to 50% off

TERM'i OF .,AlE All Sale~ F,n.,1

(313) 882.8970 17140 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE' IN THE VILLAGE

HOURS MON THRU F'RI 10.6, THURS Till 8, SAT 10.530 SUNDAY 12 4
---------------------------------

Stretching dollars
There's a new deal for

thIS year's mIdway and kId-
dIe land ndes

On weekdays, except
Fndays, $20 wnstbands
allow unlImIted ndes

"You can nde all ndefl
from 10 a m to mldmglft
for $20," Hertel said

The Parade Company IS
dlstnbutmg 500,000
coupons at area stores and
busmesses for $4 off wnst-
bands T1ckets for mdlVld-
ual ndes WIll also be sold

Fair admlsslon stays the
same at $9 for adults and
$4 for chIldren 2 to 11 KIds
under 2 enter free On-SIte,
guarded parkmg IS qtlll $5

"We challenge anybody to
show us a better entertam.
ment value In MichIgan,"
Hf>rtel ~ald "In a tIme
when so manv prople spend
so much hme m front of
~creens, whether It be a
mOVle screen teleVISIon
~creen or computer screen,
we '!eem to have less and
les'! real com mum cation
w,th each other on a face-
to-face ba'lls "

The 1561h Mlehlf!an Stale
Fazr. run~ Ihrollf!h Sund4y.
AUf! 22 at Ihe fOlrf!rmmds,
Elfi(ht Mile and Woodu'aro
m Detrmt

Entry Ie Ihe fair I' 10
am la 10 pm ulth mui
II'a~ hour. 11 am 10 11
p m II ('ekdavo and 11 a m
/a m/(Intf!ht weekend.

Falrt<TOllnd parktnf! I~ $6
Adml"wn I.$9 for adrllt •
$4 for children and free far
children Ie •• Ihan 2

Phot<l aoo, e by Robert McKean

Peter. Timmy and
Kathleen Hies of Harper
Woods pet a piglet at the
Miracle of LIfe
tIon, but It cost us atten-
dance because school starts
before Labor Day," Hertel
saId "Because we're (no
longer) competmg agalnst
school, we have a slgmfi-
cant opportumty to Improve
attendance as long as we
get better weather and
don't have anymore black-
outs •

Ph.too ahove and ",hI by

Brad L,ndhe~
The stilt man wel-

comes Linda Bruce
of Groue Pointe
Farms to the Michi-
gan State Fair. Hol-
stein and HIghlander
cattle are among
animals OD display.

Top exhibit returns
When John Bruce

took hiS grandchildren
to the faIr the first
tIme two years ago,
they VlSlted the MIracle
of Life birthIng tent

"My 4-year.old
grandson remembered
that and wanted to go
agam," Bruce sald

The MIracle of LIfe IS
the faIr's top attrac-
hon, Hertel saId Last
year VISitors W1tnessed
526 !UllIDal buths The
total mcluded 12
calves, 32 lambs, 67
pIglets, 147 qU811and
268 chIcks

The exhIbIt returns thIS
year presented by the
MIchIgan State Umverslty
College of Vetennary
MedICIne

Other returmng attrac-
hons mclude

• Catch and release fish-
mg In a pond shaped lIke
the state of MichIgan

• Free evemng concerts
at the band shell
Performers mclude rocker
AlIce Cooper on Monday,
Aug 16, country smgers
Vince Glil and Patty
Loveless on Thesday, Aug
17 and doo-wop smger
Jerry Butler and The
ImpreSSIOns the mght of the
Woodward Dream CrUIse,
Saturday, Aug 21

• A burnout competItIon
on Saturday, Aug 21, the
mght of the Dream CruIse

New tradition
The MIchIgan State FaIr

dates to 1849. more than a
decade before the CIVIl War

The faIr moved around
the state unhl 1905 Then It
settled on 166 acres that
department qtore magnate
J L Hudson purchaqed at
the corner of EIght MIle
and Woodward

"The faIr's ongInAI mIs-
qlon waq to get people from
rural Amenca and urban
Amenca together once per
year to COmmUniCAte WIth
each other' saId Hertel,
who used to qhow draft
horqeq at thE' faIr "Now the
mlqSlon Iq to gf>t people
from nlral Amenca, urban
Amenca and ~lIburban
AmencA together once per
year to commUOlcate That's
morf> Important than ever"

Thl q YPArq fAIr end'!
Sunday, AUI( 22. nparl\, two
wcpkq beforp It.~ tradltJOnl1l
wrap-up on Laoor Day

In a que'!t to rNlch thp
brellk-even pOlnt of 400 000
attendance and turn a prof-
It - no tax '!ubqldw'! are
1I'!l'd - the faIr haq hroken
wltb trad\tlon and '!et a
qch£'dule mdependent of
Labor Day

"That waa a weat tradl'

State fair
skips sc.hool

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

It dIdn't matter to the
LIang gIrls that thIs year's
MIchIgan State FaIr started
sooner than ever

When the faIr opened
Aug 11, the sIsters from
the CIty of Grosse POInte
had Items lIned up for the
communIty arts competI-
tIon

Anna, 13, hopes for con-
tInued success In balong,
where she's earned blue nb-
bons the past few years

The same goes for Amy,
16 She's entered the
sewrng, ceramIcs and pamt-
Ing categones

"It's become a tradItIOn,"
Amy SaId

The same holds for
adults

"As I raIsed my four chIL-
dren, the state faIr was a
low-cost way to have fun
WIth the lods," saId John
Broce, Farms reSIdent and
head of the NeIghborhood
Club

HIS chIldren are grown,
but Broce and hIS WIfe,
LInda, are haVlng fun
renewmg the trarotlOn W1th
a thIrd generatIOn offarmly
members

"I had a chance to take
my grandchIldren two years
ago," John Broce sald "I
was so Impressed we
returned last year and
repeated the expenence
never gave a second
thought to beIng safe and
secure:

"I lIke It malnly because
of the ammals," Sald Lmda
Broce, whose mother grew
up on a farm ill Mmnesota
"I lIke the cows, rabbIts and
dIfferent poultry chIckens,
roosters, peacocks - all the
fancy feathered thIngs"

New attractions
"A good day at the fau IS,

first, seemg how we rod
WIth our baked good and
projects," saId Anna Liang,
tIckmg off a hst "Then get-
tmg nachos, chIlI fnes, Ice
cream and lookIng at the
ammals Walkmg around,
lookmg at the ndes and Just
lookmg around.

"The faIr IS where par-
ents and kids do thIngs
together, and parents get to
see their kIds do two thmgs
SImultaneously hav£- fun
and learn somethmg at the
same tIme," said John
Hertel, faIr general manag-
er

New attractIons mclude
• A BIg Top CircUS WIth

three performances on
weekdays and four times a
day on weekends

• Farmer Jack sponsors a
new, hands-on farm exhIbIt
Children play the role of
farmers

"Kld~ are gOIng to do
everythmg from mIlkmg a
cow. gomg mto a chIcken
coop and pullIng f>ggs out
from under chIckens, pick-
mg apples m an orchard,
plantmg qeed~ to harvl'stmg
potatoes and pear ..," Hertel
saId "Even clImbmg on a
horse !lnd attl'mptm~ to
laqso a calf That E'xhlblt
WIll be particularly excltmg
for kids and enjoyable for
parpnts to watch kldq play
thp P!lrt of farmeN "

• The Firemen s Flf>ld
Day I" Sunday, AUI( 15,
from noon to 4 p m

The contE''!' of firl'fi~htmg
and reqCtlE' ~kl1lq WIll fea-
ture a thnll !'how w,th rope
slldmg !lnd the fire oE'part-
men!.q' own SpldE'nnan

• For adlllt.q, A Keno lot-
tery tl'nt ha~ been Added,
WIth beer '!ale"

...-
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He has pllld for them to fly
m for VlSlts and would con-
tinue to do so "(beca'tisel
these days you could lose a
grandchIld to drugs or car
aCCidents,and now the war
IS taking our young people,
(and) I would pay anything
to have as much bme Wlth
them as I could"

Wnte to Mattlda Charles
m care of Kmg Features
Weekly Service, POBox
536475. Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send an e-mail to
letters kfws@hearstsc com

Knights of Columbus
raises funds

The KnIghts of Columbus COUDcll12121 from
St. Paul CathoUc Parish In Grosse Pointe Farms
donated $7.000 to St. Joseph's Home for the
Aged on Cacllea:z:near Warren In Detroit. The
assisted Uving facWty serves some 100 resI-
dents.

The money was raised at an art auction held
by the Knights of Columbus at Assumption Cul-
tural Center in St. CIslr Shores. Local business.
es. artists and famWes donated items for auc-
tion and about 150 people attended the event.

From left. are Linda Pellerin. chalnnan of the
.lleut auction acquisition committee: Sister
Mary Annunciata of St. Joseph's Home; Folkert
Schmidt. Grand Knight of St. Paul's Knights of
Columbus; and Don Armbruster. Knights of
Columbus Chancellor.

Advice offered on dealing
with greedy grandchildren
By Matilda Charles to such rotten kids.

Thank you for your letters Most of the wnters also
regardmg the grandmother wondered what kmd of par-
who wrote that her grand. ents these lads have and
chIldren won't VlSltWlthher said that perhaps grand-
unless she pays them mother should tell them
money WIth one exceptIon. what's gomg on
all ofyour mall adVlsedthat Fmally, the one note that
tlus lady take a firm stand dIffered from all the others
and, whIle reaffinnmg her came from a man who said
love for her grandchIldren, hiSgrandchIldren lIve across
make It clear she can't be the country
"blackmailed" mto paYing
them for what they should
be domg as "decent"~oU!Lg
peopl~,

And as several readers
noted, these youngsters
should be grateful they still
have at least one grandpar-
ent.

Three other readers
offered an mterestmg sug-
gestIon Threaten to dIsm-
hent them

Even If you don't have
much money, let them think
you do, and make It clear
you don't mtend to leave
your money or possessIOns

iGoddesses in the Garden-North'
A kick-off meeting for "Goddesses In the Garden-North" was recenUy held at St. John Hospital

and Medical Center. The event. a day of pampering. education and workshops. will be held from 1 to
6 p.m. Sunday. Aug. 29. on the grounds of the Edsel lit Eleanor Ford House.

Proceeds will be used to provide supportive care for women who are affected by cancer by giving
them the op~~ty to benefit from the services offered for cancer patients In the Valade Healing
Arta Center. .

Guests for th'e day will have an opportunity to take part In healing arts events .UCh as masaage
therapy, rell~ology. taJ chi. Relld, chi gong and yoga. Speakers will offer workshops about healthy
eating. stress management. breast exams and cancer prevention. Facials and manicures wUl be
offered.

The day will conclude with a rafOe. sUent auction and dinner.
Tickets are $50 and may be purchased from the FontboDDe AuzUlary, Mack Office BuildJDg. Sulte

102. (313) 343-3675: Valente Jewelers. 16849 Kercheval. (313) 881-4800; and the Valade Healing
Arts Center. VECC. Suite 30. (313) 647-3320.

Committee members. standing. from left. are Kathy Taranto. Pauline HemmiDgsen, Lorraine
Owczarek. Mado Lie, Janice Utter, Pattie lWmchuk, Patricia Cosgrove, Ardis Gardella. Patricia
Young. Laurie Jensen and Joan Coz. Seated. from left. are Kaye Hohlfeldt. Peggy Davis. Marie De
Luca. Pat Benz and LInda Uoyd.

For additional Information. call the Fontbonne Awdllary office at (313) 343.3675.

Urquhart Clan
More thaD 100 members of the Urquhart famlly gathered July 18 at the Grosse Pointe Shores lake-

front park for the famlly's annual picnic. Those who were available at the appointed picture-taking time
are shown above.
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~. Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemler)

Summer Sunday WorshIp Service Schedule
Sunday, May 30 - Labor Day. Sunday, September 5

One SeTVlceat 1000 AMrIE mall gpwpchurch@aol com • Web SIle wwwgpwpc org

Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church
" A Career In EducatIOn

Lmng \\ Ith Conlndlchons" ...:<
Speal<r BOO l.<Wl< ~

10"1Oa.m. ~& Surdaj SdlooI

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev John Corrado Minister
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Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
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Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4'00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:.30 & 11.15 a.m.
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Sleev for seniors. "

For more mformatlon, call
(313) 533-3313 or go to
www )~ntcttJesdev org

A LA ANNI£
By Anme RouJeau-Schenff

"It IS part of JomtCItIes'
m1SSlOn to bnng together
metro DetrOlters to bUIld
cultural bndges and respect
by way of concrete econOmIC
development and the arts,~
Hankms smd

The contest has the sup-
port of the DetroIt
Department of Culture, Arts
& 'fuunsm and the MichIgan
CouncIl of the Arts and
Cultural Aff8lfS

a recent barbecue that
featured burgers and nbs
from the gnU as well as
chilI and lasagna

My SIde dIsh was a Iut
because It parred well
WIth everythmg (and It
was dehclous) I cut each
pepper boat mto I-mch
stnps (WIdthWIse) and
was able to YIeld 16 serv-
Ings from a SIngle reCIpe

The next several weeks
WIll bnng lots of tomatoes
and peppers at the best
pnce of the season Cltp
and save thIS easy reclpe
for your bumper crop
Now go, relax; enJoy the
rest of summer.

f. Food and Drink fit for a King!

Preheat oven to 375
degrees Lightly brush an
8-JDch square (glass) bak-
mg dIsh With 1 teaspoon
of the olive Oil Place the
peppers, cut Side up, m
the dish, SIde by SIde
Place two tomato halves,
cut Side down, JD the caVI-
ty of each pepper Dnzzle
WIth the remaJDmg 3 tea-
spoons of ohve ot!
Spnnkle the stuffed pep-
pers WIth the herbes de
Provence, salt, chopped
oltves and the pepper
Bake at 375 for 35 mm-
utes, untIl the peppers are
cnsp-tender

Serve the stuffed pep-
pers hot from the oven or
at room temperature
Crumbled feta cheese lS
an optional topper for
these tasty tomato-pepper
boats Herbes de Provence
IS a savory herb combIna-
tion found m the spIce
msle at the grocery store

I served Provencal
tomato-stuffed peppers at

I

~... • Full Contact Armored Jousting!~-

Tomato-stuffed peppers
complement grilled meat

The dog days of summer A few dashes of fresh
are offiCially here It's ground pepper
tIme to Sit back and enJoy
the warm weather before
the hustle and bustle of
back.to.school arnves
Keep dmner Simple,
choose flavors that count
ThIS week's recIpe IS a col-
orful SIde dIsh that WIll
complement almost any.
thmg on the grIll

QUIck to prepare, these
tomato-stuffed peppers
can cook m the oven whlle
the meat 15 on the gnll

Provencal Tomato-
Stuffed Peppers
4 teaspoons olive oil,

divided
2 large red bell pep-

pers, cut in half length-
wise

4 small plum toma-
toes, cut inhalf length-
wise

2 teaspoons herbes de
Provence

1/2 teaspoon salt
16 Kalamata (Greek)

olives, pitted and
coarsely chopped

Dance contest comes to Grosse Pointe
War Memorial on Wednesday, Sept. 8

"When I performed In New InItIatIve."
York or L.A, It was hke a
family reurnon

"ThIS regIon has so much
theatncal talent - the best.
So why not work here?"

Prospective dancers must
submit a sample of theIr
work on DVD or VHS tape
or audItIOn on Sunday, Aug
15 between 2 and 6 pm at
the Serengetti Gallenes,
2757 Grand Rlver m DetrOit
There 1S a $25 evaluatIOn
fee

The Ehte Dance Contest
WIll also serve as an audl-
hon for potentIal dancers for
JmntCttles' ~Dance Legacy
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JomtCItles Development
Corp WIll sponsor an Ehte
Dance Contest on
Wednesday, Sept 8, at the
Grosse POJDte War
Memonal

The contest WIll showcase
dance talent of all genres,
prOVIde an evemng of enter-
tamment, and gIve entrants
a chance to wm more than
$1,000 JD pnzes

"I want to mcrease oppor-
tumtIes for dancers here In
MlChIgan," said Tenay
HankInb, a claSSIcal dancer
who IS JomtCltles chairman
and a former member of the
DetrOit Councll of the Arts.

Shores
Theatre
Wednesday lh ru TIMlrsday

Augusl11lh
lhru August 19th
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courte~y of Saturn of
Clark ..ton and Saturn of
Southfield
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problem, perhaps depres-
SIOn, a result of drugs or
the combmatlOn of drugs
taken, al'thnhs pam, as
well as many other cond1-
tlons Many of these con-
dItIOns can be alleViated
and could prOVIde you
WIth better qualtty sleep

If your sleepmg prob-
lems are mmor, there are
thmgs that you can do to
1mprove the quahty

Go to bed only when
drowsy If you can't get to
sleep after a reasonable
hme, leave your bedroom,
read a dull book, do a
meanmgless task that
Isn't stImulatmg, and
return to bed when you
start to become drowsy

AVOId alcohol or large
mtakes of food before bed-
time or domg regular
exerCise four hours before
bedtime

One of my worst habits
occurs when I wake up In
the mIddle of the mght
and thInk about all the
problems I nught have the
next day and then figure
out how to handle them
By the tune I'm done WIth
thlB unproductive exer-
CIse, I'm WIde awake

Years ago someone gave
me a small balsam box
WIth five very tmy and
colorful figures InSIde It's
called a worry box and It
was made m Guatemala.

At bedtime, you assign
your major womes to each
of the dolls Then you
close the box and truly
belIeve that the womes
WIll be the dolls' problems,
not yours

I thmk 11l go look for
that box

inCIdentally I Just
learned that St John
HOSpItal and MedIcal
Center has opened a Sleep
Center at 1ts DetrOIt
RIverVIew HospItal You
must have a referral from
your doctor to receive ser-
Vlces

[(you ha.e a questIOn or
comment for CalTl" she can
be contacted at
ruthcazn@Comcast TU!/

By
Ruth
Cain

senior SCene

mental burnout that can
stop the bram from pro-
ceSSIng VIsualmforma-
tlon

It's recommended that
thiS nap be taken between
1p m and 4 p m

Interestmgly, the AAA
FoundatIOn for Traffic
Safety found that on long
car tnps, most fatlgue-
related collISIOns occurred
at our body's "down time,"
at about 2 p m each day

Dr Thomas Glancarlo, a
neurolOgIst on staff at the
St John Hospital and
MedIcal Center and an
expert on sleep dIsorders,
adds that restIng comfort-
ably can relteve muscle
and Jomt pam, but only
sleep can restore the ablh-
ty of the brain to do Its
work.

He adds that we should
not have false expecta-
tions of how many hours
of sleep we need Don't
assume that Ifwe don't
get our usual number of
hours well be tired The
key to a good night's sleep,
no matter how long or
short, IS If we wake up
feelmg refreshed

The average newborn
sleeps 20 hours a day;
e1ght hours for most
teens, down to five hours
for most of those m theIr
90s Glancarlo notes that
some adults can functIOn
very well WIth as httle as
two and a half hours to
SIXhours of sleep

If you have real msom-
ma, It's urged ,t.hat you see
your regular doctor It
could be from a physIcal

competmg In Rogue Wars
Bnng the kIds over to the

ChIldren's Realm for theIr
very own sugar cube castle
bUIldmg contest

Be entertamed by the
Puppet Show or SImply let
the kIds enJoy the ammals
m the pettmg zoo

In the FE'~tlve
Marketplace more than 190
ma~ter artIsans display and
"I'll theIr handcrafted trea-
sure ..

Entertainment hlghltghts
melude hve armored Jou ..t-
mg, craft demonstratIOns,
and 16 ~tage.. featurmg
mm!lC, dance, magIc, Jug-
~hng, and comedy

The MlrhIgan
Renal ....ance Fe~tlval I" on
DIXIe HIghway In Holly EXIt
1-7'; at No 106

Dally adml"~lon ratE'., are
~If; 9.'; for adult.s $7 95 for
rhlldren ';-12 chlldren
under 4 are admItted free
Discount tickets Ilre aVIlII-
ahle at Kroger' .. and llcket

Raffle.Wtnner

Photo by Soott !lam

Sleep IS a umversal
problem For those stlll
workmg and rmsmg clul.
dren, the problem IS find.
mg enough tIme to sleep
Fo. us retirees, the prob-
lem IS gettmg qualIty
sleep It's been found that
agmg makes sleep more
fragIle, even m extremely
healthy older people

Several years ago, the
National Inst1tutes of
Health called together a
panel of experts who
found that more than half
of all people 65 and older
expenence dIsturbed
sleep, WIth msomma the
most common problem

It's a fact that most
semors sleep less at a sm-
gle stretch than when we
were young Our bodles
become less adept at sus-
tammg sleep

For years I refused to
take a proper nap under
the ImpreSSIOn that would
mterfere WIth my getting
adequate sleep at rnght

To my surpnse I found
that researchers beheve
our bodIes were deSIgned
for one nap - maybe two
- a day Few employers
m thiS country belIeve 10

work tlIJle SIestas, wluch
means that we have got-
ten away from th1S natur-
al actIVIty

But sernors have time to
let thIS natural functJ.on
return However, the
researchers emphaSIzed
that thiS does not mean
relaxmg 10 a chaIr, clOSIng
our eyes, perhaps WIth
soft musIc to soothe us It
means lYIng down WIth
pulled shades and no
noIse to dIstract us from
proper sleep

Researchers at Harvard
UmversIty recently found
that 60 to 90 mmutes of
afternoon nappmg could
have the same effect on
Improved perceptlOn and
performance of VIsual
tasks as a good rnght's
sleep The lead resel\rc\WI;
found that a nap dId more
than Just fight fatigue It
actually prevented the

Raffle tickets for a
ladies stainless steel Con-
cord watch with a value of
$2.000 were sold during
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's summer music
concerts this year. The
watch was donated by
edmund t, Abee Jewelers,
Proceeds will help support
the concert series.

Presenting the watch to
the winner of the rafDe.
Christina SCully. center.
are LouAnne Wattrlck.
Director of Ufelong Learn-
ing at the War Memorial.
at the left. and Mark
Weber. President of the
War Memorial. at the
right,

Michigan Renaissance Festival
The MIchigan

RenaI~~ance FestIval runs
from Saturday, Aug 14 to
Sunday. Sept 26, m Holly

Celehrate the Queen's
25th Jubilee weekend on
Saturday and Sunday, Aug
14 and 15 when pnzes WIll
abound throughout the fair-
ground"

Gue~ts WIll find pIeces of
~Ilver nhbon throughout the
realm and are E'ncouraged to
tIP them together The
l[)nge~t plece WIn ..

AI~o, !(\lests may find a
slh er ticket m"lde the
broad~heet (handed out at
the gate/and WIn a pnze

Pu ..h up your .,Ieeve~ In
preparatlOn to fle'( your
mu"cle~ at the Pre~ ..
Competlt1On whE're faIr
malden., flrp pre ....ed t() the
hpaven, In Michigan
Renal ....ance Fe ..tlVal tradI-
tion

Or you can te ..t your
.,trpnjlth and manhood by
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adolescen ts III a particular
envIronment borrow from
the examples around them
to create their own SOCial
order It IS a laboratory,for
thelr hves to come, harsh,
competitIve and sometimes
cruel But her narrative IS
also senSItive, compaSSlOn-
ate and tender and It IS
wntten WIth exceptIOnal
clanty and nonJudgIllental
honesty

There are realities that
are agoDlzmg to deal WIth
The SUICide of a fellow stu-
dent disconsolate over not
bemg admitted to the col-
lege of hiS (or perhaps hiS
parents') chOIce IS an
extreme example, but It IS
not umque The complex
rules and dIstInctIOns for
datmg relatlonsmps and
patterns for their conver.
slOn to full mtlmacy rwse
questIons of values and the
role of adult examples

The book IS an easy read
and at Its level, hlghlv
entertaInmg Even though
some tmngs have changed,
It also prOVIdes opportuni-
ties for reflectIon and tmni.
ly dISCUSSion

The book IS $12 and IS
avaJlable at many local
bookstores For more, VISit
www grossepomtegIrl com

charged off toward The
Giant Slide

Oh, all nght
I know thiS IS exactly

the lond of precedent-set-
tmg that parentmg
experts are always warn-
mg you about The lond
that WIll turn lods mto
entitled adults and Irre-
sponSIble spenders and
Junk bond traders and all
that What was I supposed
to do? In my defense, I
couldn't very well say III

pubhc, "For gosh sakes,
sidji illlvmg your money
and go buy a deep-fned
Twmloe, RIGHT THIS
INSTANT I" Could I?

But, on the other hand,
there's somethmg equally
wrong about two lods
spendmg a day at the
county fair WIth nothmg to
show for It but free penCIls
Impnnted WIth the names
of local Realtors RIght?
RIGHT?

And that's what I kept
telhng myself later that
evemng when we walked
to the car and my son
pulled a $20 bill out of hiS
pocket and saId mcredu-
lously, "Look' I have all of
my money left "

"Me, too,' my n-year-
old said "Hey, If we com-
bIne It we1l have enough
for a new Nmtendo game"

I dIdn't even scream

Debbze Farmer IS a
humorISt and a rrwther
holding down the fort In

Call{ornza, and the author
of"Don't Put Lzpst/.Ckon
the Cat" She can be
reached by wrztmg to {ami
lydaze@oas/.Snew~{eaturesc
om

• SALE IS OPEN TO THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
Saturday, August 21 • 10 am - 4 pm
Sunday, August 22 • 10 am - 4 pm

•Family Daze
By DebbIe Farmer

tIOna I strength, too, m the
way she deals WIth her par-
ents' divorce and mstInc-
tlvely understands how
much she can count on
them for the support she
needs or how much she
needs to mampulate them
and keep them m the dark

As my daughter diSCOV-
ered, the book IS a pOIgnant
tnp down memory lane It
almost came to hfe as she
and her classmates reml-
lllSCed at theIr 15th reumon
and the emotIOns and tur-
mOIl of those years came
welhng up m memory She
found that the book bnngs
back plenty of chuckles as
well as growmg pams

There IS the Brownell
sWIm class epIsode where
Emma IS offended by the
fact that the SWImsUIts
were color-coded by size
How could the coach be so
msensltIve?

In those terms, It would
appear to be a book pnmar-
Ily for a young audIence or
readers of that generatIOn

Yet there IS food for
thought, and InformatIOn of
mterest for any reSIdent of
thiS commumty, even for
parents anywhere
McCandless has pamted a
portrait of how a group of

from the gourmet dip
booth ' Ii

"How about somethmg
fun to eat?" I Said "LIke a
chocolate covered banana?
A bag of kettle corn? A
deep-fned Ha-Ho?'

"Oh, we're not hungry,"
they said, practically m
umson "But we'd really
like to VISIt the cell phone
booth before they're out of
those cool paper fans"

"Ahal" My suspIcIons
were confirmed "You're
trymg to save your money,
aren't you? AREN'T YOU?"

Not that there's any-
thmg wrong WIth thiS,
mmd you But these are
the very same kids who
drop my $10 bIlls on mOVIe
popcorn and JUjubes WIth-
out so much as flmchmg

So, as a consCIentious
parent, I now had two
chOIces

I could 1) stick to my
pnnclples and teach them
a valuable life lesson or 2)
forget about the lesson
and buy them a com dog
and a pIle of nde tickets
WIth MY money

I'm not gomg to bother
telhng you whICh one I
pIcked, but I WIll say that
their eyes lit up as they
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r- State of the Arts
I
I

enVIronment makes an
exceptIonally stressful time
ofhfe

Emma learns to cater to
and flatter the SOCIal leader
m her class to gam accep-
tance She wonders later
whether It was worth the
effort and the compromise
of her own mdependence

She develops slolls
umque to her age for bemg
seductive m an adolescent
way and for negotlatmg the
pecuhar pathways of estab-
hshmg relationships WIth
boys

There IS Immense humor
and compassIOn III her
expenences as well She
learns to slo, to be a life-
guard and to get around the
ground rules when she IS
babyslttmg

There IS pathos and ema-
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money for food, ndes and
souvemrs •

I could tell by the way
they stared at me and
then at the money and
then back at me, that they
couldn't beheve their sud-
den WIndfall

Adrmt It It's a good
plan Maybe not nght up
there WIth wnnkle-free
laundry and self-cleanlllg
ovens, but close I mean, It
would not only teach my
chddren the value of a dol-
lar, but let them exert
theIr Independence, gIve
them chOIces and make
them feel powerful

And It would also save
me money Lots and lots of
money

It worked
In fact, as we made our

way down the carnIval
midway they passed nght
by the Ice cream booth and
the deep fned Oreo booth
WIthout so much as a sec-
ond glance

When we got to the nde
sectlOn, they completely
Ignored the glant shde, a
nde cleverly called "The
GIant Slide'

Mmd you, thiS was the
very same Giant Shde I
spent $50 m tickets for
them to nde on over and
over agam last year

It wasn't until my son
suggested gomg to the free
pettmg zoo so hc could
"get closer to nature," that
I began to suspect some-
thmgfishy

My hunch was con-
finned when. over the next
two hours, they VISited the
free water booth 18 tImes,
the pettmg zoo tWice and
had nothIng to eat but
pretzel samples filched

Iil!4b1=
Telev,slon
for the
Whole

Commun,ty

How not to save money at the state fair
One of summer's great-

est pleasures IS a day at
the county faIT, and much
of the fun IS Simply the
antICIpation All of the
advertisements make It
sound so eXClhng They
always promIse clowns,
dtsplays, entertamment,
deep-fned Twmlues, exotic
animals, carnIval ndes
and more

It sounds like a perfect
day, but I warn you, pay
close attentIOn to the
words "and more' This IS
code for all of the actiV1t1es
you WIll have to pav for
that aren't mcluded m the
admiSSIOn pnce. In other
words, Just about every-
thIng

ThIs year I vowed thmgs
would be dtfferent because
(tncky me), I had a plan
Right before we went
through the gates, I gave
each of my chlldren a $20
bill and said, "ThIS IS your

bra?" or "We really need to
talk about condoms"

Most of the hangouts no
longer eXIst but anyone who
hved here m those years
WIll remember Over the
Rambow for Ice cream,
Schettler's Drug Store as
the best destmatlon for
shopllftmg hp gloss, the
Ram's Horn Restaurant for
late-mght food

But of course, It IS m the
hearts, mmds and behaVIor
of the youngsters who peo-
ple thiS book that tIlelr
humorous, anguIshed and
sometimes dysfunctIonal
stones are told The lead
character IS Emma Hams
whose father bnngs her
back to the commumty
where he grew up

She has to be a qUick
study to learn what IS hip
She wants to conform to the
unforgtVlng rules of adoles-
cent socIety In a status con-
SCIOUS,competItive, maten-
ahstJ.c enVIronment There
IS a lot of stress, much of It
cruel and unreasonable and
the partIcIpants are relent-
less Then agam, they are
sometImes remarkably sen-
SItive and humane

Thell' stones are a litany
of adolescent tnals and
tnbulatIons m what tms
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aA copy of any WMTV5
program can be obtained for
$15 or $10 If a blank tape IS

proVIded

Soft perfume while the boys
wore after-shave With a
pilley aroma (whether they
shaved or not)

Bhzzard ski tnps bused
to PIne Knob and Mount
Holly When you had a bICy-
cle, you wanted a banana
seat, but once you were In
high school, you wouldn't be
caught dead on one

Major mIddle school
events were the black-hght-

ed War Memonal dances
Pnnce, Whaml and POIson
were fa ..ored rock artIsts
and you could count on
dancmg to the B-52s' "Rock
Lobster" at least once at
every dance Another '80s
hit was "Come on, Eileen"
by Dexy's Mldrnght
Runners, known m the
trade as a one-hit wonder

In high school, slo tnps
changed to dnnlong excur-
sIons that carpooled to
Spinner's bar m Wmdsor In
answer to the ImmIgratIon
officer's question at the bor-
der, the destmabon was
always "Mother's restau-
rant for pizza' ID was gen-
ume at the border, fake at
the bar

Most deSired atbre was
deSIgner Jeans and blouses
Datmg became a more sen-
ous Issue WIth messages
conveyed by fnends or
secret, CryptiC notes dehv-
ered surreptItIOusly Sex
was a major area of dtscov-
ery and was comphcated by
awkward parental efforts to
raISe the toPIC WIth their
embarrassed offspnng

"Isn't It hme you had a

August 16 August 22
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'Grosse Pointe Girl' brings memories of teen angst
Grosse POInte must have

somethIng gomg for It As
each generatIOn matures
and moves Into the WIde
world, a respectable num-
ber of Its members manage
to make theu mark In the
arts as mUSluans, film
makers and actors, for
example The latest to come
to our attentIOn IS a WrIter,
a young woman who attend-
ed Brownell Middle School
and Grosse POInte
South High School In
the 1980s

Only thIS year,
Sarah Grace
McCandless had the
recollectIOns of her
school years published
by Sunon & Schuster
Paperbacks It IS a
Sf'nes of pIthy tales
about the young seg-
ment of our commum-
ty lmked m a Journal-
IStiC flow descnbmg
their adolescent world
of aspIratIOns, behav-
IOr and values as they
were never fully
revealed to the adult
world around them,
espeCially not to par-
ents

To borrow from
anthropologlst
Margaret Mead, the book
could be called "Commg of
Age III Grosse Pomte" The
pubhsher gave It a more
contemporary and SUItable
title "Grosse POinte Girl"

The book came to my
attentIOn m a roundabout
way Daughter Hedl, home
to attend an mformal 15th
hIgh school reumon, handed
me a copy askmg, "Dad,
have you seen thiS?" In It
she recognized her own era
as the penod of the story by
clues that gIVe the tale
authentlClty They are the
clothe~, the makeup, the
rock stars and the hangouts
that were essential to bemg
a part of the SOCial set

As a paren~ I rec~ll ,tj}';,se
artifacts too, tnoug'fi'ress
VIVIdly It was a bme when
conformity demanded that
every middle school glrl
carry Le Sportsac and a
Trapper Keeper notebook
There were regular shop-
pIng excursions to Eastland
and SOCialacceptance was
greatly enhanced by active
membersmp m the Bhzzard
Slo Club The hot scent for
middle schoolers was Baby

><
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Our lIst WIll be publIshed
early m September We are
mterested 10 clubs that meet
m the five Grosse POlntes,
Harper Woods and St ClaIr
Shores

Your club preSIdent or
publIq.ti!'. chairman (one or
the ~otTieroinot both) should
complete our Club News
fonn and return It to MargIe
SmIth, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236 by
3 p m Fnday, Aug 27

Only the completed fonns
that are returned by the
deadlIne WIll be conSidered
for our hst

For more mformatlOn, call
Smith at (313) 343-5594 or
send an e-mal! to
msmlth@grossepomtenews c
om

( 11qpc:ln~orl'lfor thl'l \('Ar q ("c nfcTf'nN" mrludl"' (.MA{
"ta'e r arm Hem; rrml Hpe'th end Hahlt.' for Hllmamlv

For c,cnl del.,). plc,,(' eonl.flet RIck S\ k('q at
1111,21<) OIRI 11111 '>21OOORornckl2@aolcom

Clubs

Your donatIon or Rtlendance WlII be a statement of your
coneern for our commuOlty and future

Wrdne.dnv October 27th Monday Nor ember I.t
('()80 Hall IRII m leu Rallroom &

The O""n Door Church

E,ent Topleq Prof(',qlOna.1qpt'aker' wlil a.ddre,q "que,
rclahn~ t" finane]RI £'mpoWl'rment, I'dUcatlOn the

famIly hl'alth aWflreneq, ccmf1let resolutIOn, a.nd lh('
"It, [,(>(al ('""pel 2004 ('Onf-rrt"

Kindly urge< YOU to make a ta\ deduct'ble
rontrlbutum In thl~ vrar',.;: "'('ommunltl All an'ne~~Conference"

and rordmlly Inil/te. \Ou to a/tend'

ConnectIOn enJoy plaYing
matchmaker We collect and
publIsh mformatlon about
local special mterest clubs,
chantable groups, auxll-
Janes, sel'Vlce orgamzatIons
and more

The Iellt IS up to you

r- -y..:i"Plc-;;:c;;', r~\":r i::x d;;j\lc~lc fu.a n-;:;'aI - .,
I eontnhutlOn tor Thl' Oppn Door Church,

( ommu'lIfv Au a/'l'ne« Confen nre 21)()4

I ~~;~~~~_ ___ _ _ _
I Ph()nl.()r~ mAll _

Amount ~ ncl()~('d _ _ _

I ;~~~{~~~~~~~r:l~1/~IAI~C~r~;~~;:;l~('~~:nlt' ~~\l:;{~
_ n~. 1~1 ~OJ\I~!ln~ (~Yk:,:, ,",r~ hfl~r= _ ..

Name of orgamzatIon _

Is thIS a non-profit orgamzatlOn? A speCIal mterest club? Other? _

Who to contact for more InformatiOn _

Ages SkJIls Interests _
Approximate tIme commItment necessary _
Are there dues or expenses? _
Do members need their own transportatIon? _
Where do volunteer actlVlties and/or meetings take place? _

What kmd of members or volunteers are you lookJng for? _

----------- Phone number _
Is there other mformation prospectIve volunteers might need to know about
your orgaruzation? (Use another sheet of paper If necessary.) _

r-----------~~~~~~~~~~~--,
I CLUB NEWS I
I Return to. The Grosse Pointe News I
I 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 I

Fax, (313) 882-1585 I
AttentIOn. Margie SmIth I

I
I
I

Purpose of orgaruzatIon. Tell us what your group does - projects, fundraIsmgl
events, program toPICS;whatever :

Recycle

Add your club to our annual list
Does your club or chanta-

ble organizatIon need a few
more good people?

Are you loolong for a new
group to Jom, a new proJect,
a new club?

The Grosse POinte News
and the St Clair Shpr~1i

....... ,J •

.. Deadlme for return lS 3 p m. Friday, Aug. 27 ...------------------------

Free hip, knee pain seminar
slated at St. John Hospital

Learn about the causes of For more mformatlOn
arthntls hIp and knee pam about the Hlp and Knee
and morning stiffness at a Center, call O'Bnen at (313)
free semmar sponsored by 343-4954 or VISit
the Hip and Knee Center at wwwstJohn org
St John Hospital and The hospital IS located at
MedICal Center The seml- 22101 Moross at Mack, east
nar WIll be from 10 to 11 of 1-94 Self-parking IS free
am, Thursday, Sept 16, m for semmar attendees
the MedIcal Education
BUIlding, located near the
hospItal's rear entrance

To regIster or to get more
mformatlOn, call St John
SemorLmk at (888) 751-
5465

uThe semmars WIll pro-
Vlde mfonnatlon about the
latest nonsurgIcal treat-
ments, new arthnhs medI-
cines and advance phYSICal
therapy If necessary, we can
make referrals to physlClans
speclahzmg m orthopedics,"
saId John O'Bnen, program
dIrector for the St John Hip
and Knee Center

51 Clair Shores
Shelby Township

! THE OPEN DOOR
D CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

1---_----1
1 lI"ft

selected for honors ThiS
year's scholarship winners
were Chelsea Reed,
Kathenne Rabldoux,
Courtney Tompkms,
WillIam Doklano8 and
EmJly Delmotte

The Alhance Francalse de
Grosse Pomte offers a pro-
gram of educatIOnal and cuI.
tural actlVltles throughout
the year It WIll open Its 35th
season on Thursday, Sept 9,
With a gala champagne
receptIOn for members For
membership mformatlOn,
CdJl Dr J Rosenberg at
(248) 541-5151

Belen, Wilham Doklanos,
Joseph KOtwIck, Michael
O'Meara and Andrew
Zezulka Their teacher IS
Amal EI Hosm

RegIna HIgh School stu-
dents honored were
Carmela BattaglIa, Emily
Del motte, Anna Mana
Paruk, Bernadette POlner,
Mana Sloan, Deanne
Torrento and Jezreel Vedua
TheIr teachers are Jeff
Pageau and Sister Sam

The AllIance Francalse
also awards a scholarship to
graduatmg students who
have consistently been

Photo by Ro'h S\lI ....
The AUiance Francaise held its annual Distribution

de Prb:: for high echoolstudents who are excelling in
French. From left. are Christiane Stein. president of
the Alliance Francaiae; Robert Weyhing, honorary
French COD5ul:and Danielle DeFauw. Alliance Fran-
caise board member.

RowRdy horn >\pnl 27 2004
Paternal grandparentq are
Edward and Judy Rowady of
the CIty of Groqqe P(,lnte
MaternRI gTflndparentq arE'
Pflul Pack of New Caqtle,
Pa, flnd JanE't Zondor of
Crown Pomt, Ind

Emma Raines
Rowady

Paul find Wpndy Rowady
of Gll'n Ellyn 111 arE' the
parl'ntq of fl dau~hter
Emma R<lln<" Ro"ad\ horn
,July 2'l 2004 Pat .. rnfll
~Iandpal ...nh all' lo.d"ard
and ,Judy Rowad; of th(' City
of Groqq{' Pmnte Mfluomal
I<TRndparents Rr(' Dorothy
Zll~n of Mt Vernon Ill,
and the late Gilbert Zugm
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Alliance Francaise holds its
annual Distribution de Prix

The Alhance Francalse de
Grosse POinte held Its annu-
al DistributIOn de PriX,
which honors high school
students who excel In
French

The event has been orga-
nized for the last 15 years by
Damelle De Fauw

Students from UniversIty
Liggett School honored thiS
year were Blanca Hawash,
John Herbst, Chflstme
Keersmaekers, Andrew
LaLonde and Chelsea Reed
Their teachers are MalJone
Fein and FrancOIse Marcus

Students from Grosse
POinte North High School
honored were Laurence
BflSkl, Araav MoudgI1,
Breanna O'Meara,
Kathenne Rabldoux,
Kathleen Ralko and Mafia
Salclccloh Their teachers
are Kate Calabresa and
JWle Dlter

Students from Grosse
POinte South High School
honored were Damel Basile,
Allison Bretz, JessIca Pogue,
Hayley Theisen and
Courtney Tomplons Their
teachers are Theresa
MacEachern and Janme
Varghese

Students from De La Salle
Collegiate honored were.
Donovan Asmar, Scott
Dombrowslu, Jack Goodell,
Andrew Pozolo and John
Zaccardelll Their teacher IS
Adnanna Vidlcan

Notre Dame High School
students honored were Kurt

Soroptimists honored
Soroptlmlsu International of Groase Pointe recently created programs

to honor the selfless service of two t)f its long-term members. SIGP is part
of an international women's service organ1%atlon that strives to make a
difference for women through service projects that Improve women's lives
locally, nationally and internationally.

At its monthly meeting, SIGPmade its first presentation of the Ann Cun-
ningham Dedication Award to the member in whose honor the program
was created. Cunnlngham has been an active member of SIGP for 27 years.
She worked on service projects, served as a club officer and has been sec-
retary for SoropCmists' southeast Michigan district. For many years she
chaired the group's International Goodwill and Undel'8tandlng Committee.

The award will be presented biannually to the SIGP member who makes
the most effort to participate in club activities.

The SIGP recognized Lee Meyer, a 47-year member of tbe organization,
by estabUshing the Lee Meyer Scholarship. The annual scholarship will be
admlnlstered by Michigan State University and awarded to a student who
most clearly demonstrates qualities Meyer has exempUfied during her Ufe.

Meyer was given a State of Michigan Proclamation by Gov. Jennifer
Granholm, recognizing Meyer's many contributions

From left, are Mary Brylr. of Groase Pointe Woods, president of Soropti-
mists International of Grosse Pointe: Lee Meyer, holding the state of
Michigan proclamation; and Ann Cunn1ngbam, holding the Ann Cunning-
ham Dedication Award.

Babies
Nicole Elizabeth

Rowady
Dan and Xochltl Rowady

of Paqadena, CalIf arl' the
parentq of a daughter,
NIcole Ehzaheth Rowady,
horn AprJl 2a, 2004
Paternal gTfmdparentq are
Edward and ,Judy Ro\\ady of
the Clty of Groqqe Pmnte
Maternal gTandparentq are
OqCilr and Gahnella GodOY
of Rialto, Callf

Jacqueline
Elizabeth Rowady
,John and K!'liJ RowAdy of

MunSlRr, Ind, are the par-
entR of R dau~hter
J acqlleil n£' Elizaheth

...... -



Christopher Scott
Brennan and Jennifer

Rebecca Stovall

University He IS a finanCial
('()~("h/~rlVl~Pl" fOl" Fn.~t
FmancIsl Services of
MIchIgan

Stovall-
Brennan

Dr and Mrs RIchard L
Stovall of Orion 'lbwnshlp
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter,
Jennifer Rebecca Stovall, to
Chnstopher Scott Brennan,
son of Mr and Mrs James
Patnck Brennan of Grosse
Pomte Woods An Apnl wed-
dmg IS planned

Stovall earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree from
MIchigan State Umverslty
She IS a clImcal dIetItIan
WIth HDS SerVIces

Brennan earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree from
MIChlg81l State Umverslty
He IS an account manager
WIth Compuware Corp

Aramark m Oakbrook, III
('rl'l~tl'Rml'd R R,,,,h,,lor of

SCience degree m psychology
from MichIgan State
Umverslty and IS a senior
account manager for
Manpower m Milwaukee,
WIS

Ross-
Sarcheck

'Ibm and Diane Ross of
Warren have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Mary A Ross. to Michael
N Sarcheck, son of Dr
James and Stella Sarcheck
of Grosse Pointe Shores An
October weddIng IS planned

Ross earned a degree In
cosmetology and busmess
management She IS a haIr
deSigner at The Cutt10g
Edge

Sarcheck earned a bache-
lor's degree m busmess
admlmstratIon from
Western MIchIgan

/ ,".~,t
Kathleen GwiDDup and
Paul Moran Geist Jr.

IS a retail buyer
Dvkstra earned a

Bachelor of SCience degree
from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan He owns and
operates a home mamte-
nance bu,mess

Gwinnup-
Geist

Mary Dawson of Shelby
has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter,
Stacey Kathleen GWInnup,
to Paul Moran GeISt Jr, son
of Mary Lou and Paul M
GeIst Sr of Eastpomte, for-
merly of Grosse Pomte Park
GWInnup IS also the daugh-
ter of the late Jim GwlOnup
An October wedding IS
planned

Gwmnup earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree
m psychology from MIchIgan
State Umverslty She IS a
reglOnal manager for

ANNAKBOK

St. John Hospice seeks more volunteers
St John HospIce IS seek- mclud1Og. proVIdmg com- HIlls offices

109 volunteers to help pro- pamonshlp and respIte for TralOmg WIll be proVIded
VIde serVIces to terminally careglvers, makmg support- for all volunteers_
III patIents, theIr careglvers Ive telephone calls, runmng Schedulmg WIll be at the
and familIes 10 Wayne, errands and more In addl- convemence of the volun-
Oakland, Macomb and St tIon, volunteers are needed teer For more mformatlOn,
Clair counttes to prOVIde admmlstratIve contact Pamela DIS81lto or

The volunteers can choose support 10 both the Chnton KatIe Landa at (800) 248-
from a vanety of functIOns, 'Ibwnshlp and Farmmgton 2298

from the UOIverslty of
Nebraska WIth a Bachelor of
Arts degree In bUSiness
adminIstratIOn He IS the
senior VILe preSIdent WIth
ICG CommunicatIOns In
Denver

The newlyweds traveled
to England, Scotland and
Ireland The} live In Df'mer

Glomski-
Dykstra

PhIllip and Lmda Glomslu
of Traverse CIty have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Samara
Glomslu, to CraIg Dykstra,
son of Walter and Lmda
Dykstra of Harper Woods
An August weddmg IS
planned

Glomslu earned a bache-
lor S degree In busmess
admmIstratlon from the
Umversity of Mlcrngan She

Son of
P. J. & Laura Wortman of St. Clair Shores

~ Lmk 8NJ"-I.!..J 0 PatIO.

Ehtabeth Malecek of
1\1lOnesota

bl Hle,mald, were Kuth
~n n Keene of San Franclsw,
Jenmfer Cowen of New York
City, Kerry Vassalo of
Rochester Hills, Brandy
Stuart of Texas and Martha
Gove of Ann Arbor

The flower gul was Wallis
Harry of Omaha, Neb

Attendants wore floor-
length buttercup yellow
dresses and earned

" nosegays of hlles-of-the-val-
ley and hydrangeas The
flower glrl camed a SIlver
tussle mUSSle filled wIth
hhes-of-the-valley

The best man was the
groom's father. Dr Robert
Dexter Harry of Denver

Groomsmen were the
groom's brothers, Robert D
Harry and Wl1l1am R Harry,
both of Omaha, Stephen C
Harry of MemphIs, Tenn,
Terry Mobley of Lone Tree,
Colo, and Jason W Maston
of HIghlands Ranch, Colo

The mother of the bnde
wore a coral p10k sJ!k SUit
and a gardema corsage

The groom's mother wore
a champagne satm dress
and a corsage of sweetheart
roses

The Chnst Church ChOIr
of Men and GIrls sang at the
ceremony

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
classIcs and psychology from
the Umverslty of MlChlgan,
and a J D degree from
Cornell Umverslty Law
School She also graduated
from Cambndge Umverslty
m Cambndge, England,
WIth a M Ph m claSSICS

The groom graduated

NTI

Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Thomas Harry

4B

Future Dates: All Shows 7:00 am - 4:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday, September 18 & 19, 2004

Sunday, October 17, 2004 • Sunday, November 7, 2004

'ITeddlengs August 12,2004
" I Grosse Pointe News------------------------------~-I

Malecek-
Harry

Megan Elise Malecek,
daughter of Mrs Robert
McClIntock Malecek of
Grosse Pomte Farms and
the late Robert Malecek
marned MIchael Thomas
Harry, son of Dr and Mrs
Robert Dexter Harry of
Denver, Colo, on May 22,
2004, at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

The Rev Bradford G
WhItaker offiCIated at the 4
pm. ceremony, whIch was
followed by a receptIOn at
the Detroit Athletic Club

The bnde wore a white
strapless floor-length SIlk
satm gown that featured a
beaded bodIce and tram She
wore a cathedral-length veIl

The matron of honor was
the bnde's Sister, Molly

Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques &
Selected Collectibles. All Under Cover (7
buildings). All items guaranteed as represented.
Locator service for specialties and dealers; on site
delivery and shipping service. Lots of homemade and
custom made food. No pets please!

ADMISSION $600

~ ~ -= -= ?~~~,~,~

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor, MI
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds

(EXit #175 off of 1-94, then south 3 miles)

www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
----~--------- - ~------ - - - ---- - - -- . - - -~- - - - --~-~ - - --

. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ••.
Nancy Straub e P.O.Box 1260, Panacea, FL 32346 (850) 349-9766

-... ..

http://www.annarborantiquesmarket.com
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Thzs health column offers
mformatlOlI needed to help
prevent .ubstance abuse
problems alld address such
problem.. It zs proLlded by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center City,
Mmn , that offers a wzde
range of mformatlOn and
serVices on addzctlOn and
recovery For more
resources, call Hazelden at
(800) 2577800 or check zts
Web site at
www hazelden org Dzrect
your znquzrzes to
mduda@hazelden org

Important to u~e sun protectIon and
aVOId exce.,slve ~un expo~ure In
additIOn. whIle not curdble, there are
antI-VIral medicatIOn, that your
doctor may recommend to help
control the infectIOn for tho~e WIth
severe outbreaks

To learn more about the treatment
of herpe~ ~Implex type I Vlru~,
contact your dermatologl~t or call u~
at Ea~t~lde Dermatology. Dr. Lisa A.
Manz-Dulac and Associates WIth
offlce~ m Gro~~e POinte and New
Baltimore You can reach them .It
m3) 884- 1380

AOVEFmSEMENT

AUTUMN WOODS
10 mlnU1es from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586574-3444
Warren Michigan 48093 Fax 586574-9548

Medicare ModICllld and Blue ClOSSCert~1ed

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serv1I'lg the community for over 20 years with

• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute
Nursing Services

• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapies

• Adult Day Care Center
• Child Care Center

Topic for discussion will be
chronic breathing problems

parkmg pass and refresh-
ments Advance registratIOn
IS recommended To register
or for more informatIOn, call
the toll-free St John
SemorLmk at (888) 751-
5465

ThIS program about
breathIng problems IS spon-
sored by CareLmk at
SJH&MC Free CareLmk
membershIp offers a speCIal
Imk to health servIces, edu-
catIon and benefits for peo-
ple 55 and older Health care
profe,ona\s are also avaIl
able to ~mmumty groups to
address a varIety of health
and wellness toPICS for older
adults

Call St John SemorLmk
for more mformatlon at
(888) 751-5465

Jacquehne Croaker, a reg-
Istered respIratory thera-
PiSt, Will dISCUSS chrOnIC
breathmg problems from
10 30 to 11 30 am,
Thursday, Sept 9, m the
audltonum at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center (SJH&MC) Croaker
IS the program coordmator
of Pulmonary RehabIlItatIOn
atSJH&MC

Shortness of breath and
what to do about It. respira-
tory dIsease and symptoms,
and how agmg can affect
breathmg WIll be part of the
dISCUSSIOn

SJH&MC IS located at
22101 Moross at Mack, east
ofl-94

The program IS free and
attendees Will receIve a

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

Summer'~ ~un can trigger
outbreaks of many condIllons
For example, cold ~ores,
caused by the herpes
~Implex type I ';Iru~, often
recur due to ~un exposure

WhIle many people are mfected with
thl~ VIruS. only one m ten WIll develop
cold ~ore, or "fever bh~ters "

In addItIOn to sun expo~ure, other factor~
causmg the mfectlOn to recur are fever~,
~tre~~and hormone~ For ~ome, recurrence
I' unpredictable and Without apparent
cau~e

To reduce the chance for outbreak~ It I~

mumty has Its problems,"
saId Elizabeth Hawkms, a
behaVIoral health specIalist
at One Sky Center, "but
there are many dedIcated
people domg amazmg work
every smgle day People
started contactmg us Imme-
diately to request mforma-
tlon or tell us w hat they are
domg One woman hved In

a house WIth no runnmg
water, yet she and others
were pullmg off this mcred-
Ible preventIOn program
We're here to support that
kmd of work and to connect
people"

One preventIOn proJect,
"Journeys of the CIrcle,"
grew from a custom m
Northwest coastal tnbes
where young people who
commIt to bemg clean and
sober for one year form a
"canoe famIly"

Throughout the year, they
partiCIpate In talkmg CIrcles
WIth elders, help construct
large ocean-going canoes,
and learn to naVIgate the
waters of Puget Sound,
where they VISIt other
lobes In Bntlsh ColumbIa
and the PaCIfic Northwest
to take part In theIr ntuals
and ceremomes

Usmg thIS canoe Journey
as a metaphor, researchers
from the Umverslty of
Washmgton developed a
preventIOn curnculum for
urban Native Amencan
teens at nsk for alcohol and
drug problems The elght-
lesson course IS called
"Canoe Journey, LIfe's
Journey" and teaches youth
how to deal WIth bfe chal-
lenges by mastenng mdl-
VIdual skIlls and workmg 8S

a team to complete theIr
"Journey" safely

To extend the scope and
depth of its resources, One
Sky Center has JOIned WIth
several organIzatIOns that
are seen as leaders m sub-
stance abuse preventIOn
and treatment In Native
AmerIcan commUnIties

One of these IS the
NatIOnal 'ndIan Youth
Leadershjp Project (NIYLP)
based m t}allup, N M , that

~DEX.
fealunng Sensa Diva

19794 Mock Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURSMonday-Frfday 9am.5pm
Mos' Insurances Accepted

Ginette Lezotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTOR Of AUDIOLOGY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

313.343.5555

• Specializing In 100% dlgWal hearing aids
• All manufactures and models
• Wide range of prices to lit your financial budget
• Rnancing options available ~
• Free second opinions •

~• Hearing aid repal lab
• Batteries at 1{2 price everyday

l J• 60 day trIol period and up to a Dr G nette Lezotte
!tvee year warranty on all heanng aids AudiOlogist

We often hear about the
great toll substance abuse
has taken m Natlve
Amencan cOmmUnItIes, yet
we hear little about the
mnovatlve thmgs bemg
done to combat these prob-
lems TypIcally, Amencan
IndIan youth begm expen-
mentmg WIth drugs and
alcohol between the ages of
10 and 13, but some mdl-
VIduals report trylng drugs
or alcohol as early as 5 or 6
years of age ThIS tendency
toward childhood expen-
mentation has spawned
many creatlve preventIOn
efforts that mcorporate
Native Amencan values and
traditIOns

Wlthm the blanket term
"Amen can Indlan~ or
"NatIve Amencan" are 562
federally recognIzed tnbes
that range from less than
100 members to more than
350,000 Only about one-
thIrd of this populatIOn lIve
on reservatIOns and tnbal
trust lands Most NatIVe
Amencans (63 percent) hve
In urban areas

WhIle the needs and tra-
dItions of tnbes may vary
dramatically, Amencan
IndIans are all under "one
sky: according to founders
of One Sky Center, a new
national resource center
and the first to serve
IndIans from all U S tnbes
and urban commumtIes

Funded by the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health
ServICeS AdmmlstratlOn,
One Sky Center was creat-
ed to be the reposItory of
successful and culturally
appropnate NatIve
Amencan prevention and
treatment programs WhIle
One Sky doesn't prOVIde
dIrect seTVlces, It exammes
each program to determIne
what IS workmg well It
then mcorporates thiS mfor-
matIon mto a database to
be shared among tnbes

One Sky soon plans to
develop Its own resources
and prOVIde trammg and
presentatIOns throughout
the country

"I beheve that every com-

Depression is
focus of talk

Dr Abdallah Zaman a WIll
speak about depreSSIOn from
6 30 to 8 30 pm, Thursday,
Sept 9, at the Van Elslander
Cancer Center (VECC), on
the campus of St John
HospItal and Medical
Center (SJH&MC)

Zaman a IS a psychlatnst
on staff at SJH&MC He WIll
dISCUSS how to Identify
depreSSIOn, how depreSSIOn
IS Impacted by chromc Ill-
ness, hOI\- to treat depres-
sIOn and what optIOns are
avaIlable to people w1th
depreSSIon

To regI ster or for more
mformatlOn, call (866) 246-
4673

I Nati7Je ...4.mericans have 'One S!'y'
approach to alcohol abuse prevention

teaches how semce IS part model m WIth vanous tradl-
of one's commumty respon- tIons and tea~hmgs !>uch as
Slblhty In an artIcle at the Medlcme Wheel to cre-
NIYLP's Web SIte, executIve ate a "heahng forest," a
director McClellan Hall model for communIty and
explams that thIS approach organIzatIOnal change
IS m alignment WIth the IndiVIdually, each of these
Cherokee traditIon of programs and orgamzatlOns
GadugI - a call to bnng IS domg remarkable thmgs
people together to help one to protect young NatIve
another Amencans from the devas-

Because NIYLP focuses tatmg effects of substance
on values common to all abuse
NatIve Amencans, such as For more mformatIOn on
famIly, servIce, respect and One Sky Center, or for lInks
splntual awareness, Its pro- to other programs and
grams have been successful resources, go to
WIth many different tnbes www oneskycenter org or

At one NIYLP camp, stu- call (503) 494-3703
dents worked t<lgether to
help rebUIld a 250-year-old
adobe church At another,
the)' repaired traIls and
weeded Anasazl rums for
the National Park ServIce

"Learmng through pro-
VIdmg servIce to others can
be a SignIficant step toward
breakmg the cycle of depen-
dence," Hall sald

"Culture as preventIOn" IS
also a tenet of "Wellbnety"
- a sobnety movement
launched by WhIte Bison
Inc., another One Sky part-
ner White BIson has woven
the Twelve Step recovery

Jeff and Debra Jay

Dear Baffled,
Unfortunately,

thIs sItuatIOn IS all
too common In
Apnl of thIs year,
the NatIonal
InstItute on Alcohol
Abuse and
Alcohohsm
(NIAAA), one of the
NatIOnal InstItutes
of Health,
announced the
results of a study

that showed that a slgmficant percentage of people
adnntted to hospitals m the Umted States have prob-
lems WIth alcohol that go undetected

The bottom hne results? About 2 mllhon people
adnntted t<l general hOSpItalS dunng the year of the
study had alcohol problems Half of these problems
were nnssed Worse yet, among those who were Iden-
tIfied as haVIng problems, half were not referred for
any kllld of treatment

"TIns study mdIcates that we are mlssmg many
opportumtIes to IdentifY and treat hospItalIzed IndI-
VIduals who have alcohol problems," saId NIAAA
DIrector Dr Tmg-Kal LI

The new research bwlds on a study concluded last
year by NlAAA's Barbara A. Smothers, Ph D , and
Harold T Yahr, Ph D In that study, the researchers
surveyed data from more than 2,000 people who par-
tICIpated III the 1994 Natlonal HospItal Prevalence
Study, whIch assessed alcohol use dIsorders among
adults adImtted to general hospitals m the Umted
States

Upon adnnssIOn t<l a hOSpItal, National HospItal
Prevalence Study participants underwent a dIagnos-
tIc IntervIew to IdentIfY current alcohol use dIsorders

"We estImated that nearly one-quarter of hospital-
Ized mdlVIduals who IdentIfied themselves as current
alcohol dnnkers met standard dIagnostIc cntena for
alcohol use disorders," Smothers saId "We then were
able to esttmate that almost 2 mIllion people admIt-
ted to general hospitals m the Umted States m 1994
met establIshed cnteoa for a current alcohol use dIs-
order "d'

In thIs study, Smothers and Yahr teamed WIth Dr
Constance E Rub! of Soc181 and SCIentIfic Systems III
Suver Spnng, Md , to estImate rates of alcohol prob-
lems among patients whose dIagnostic mterVIews
mdICated the presence of alcohol use dIsorders

"We found that alcohol dlagnoses were reflected In
the hospl tal records of fewer than half of those who
eVIdenced an alcohol use dIsorder m their mtervIew,"
Smothers saId "We are concerned about the low
detectIOn rates, but we also are concerned that only
half of those detected had documentatIon of alcohol
Intervention or treatment referral"

The researchers concl ude that "hospl tallzatIOn pro-
VIdes an excellent opportunity for IdentIfymg alcohol
problems among patIents and proVIdmg them WIth
alcohol InterventIOn or treatment referral seTVlces as
needed" They add that screemng patIents for alcohol
problems should be a routIne part of the hospItal
admiSSIOn process, and that concerted efforts are
needed m education of medical students and resI-
dents, and m contmumg medical educatIon ofpractlC-
mg phySICians, to address thIS problem .

NIAAA has developed a health practItIOner s
guide, "Helpmg PatIents WIth Alcohol Problems," to
assIst phYSICians, nurses, and other healthcare pro-
feSSIOnals m screemng patients for alcohol problems
and conductmg bnef mterventlons for those prob-
lems The GUIde IS avaIlable on the NIAAA Web SIte
at vr<l,.w maaa nIh gov/pubhcatlOnSiPractItIOnerJ
HelpmgPatIents

St. John Health sponsors
Abstinence Rally Aug. 28

teqts, food gIVeaway. and
an opportUnIty to mtt'ract
WIth a vanety of vendor'
who WIll dl.cu.« after .choo!
actiVIt, optlon«

"St John Health 1. lead-
mg our yonng people to
hea lthler hfe.tyle. by teach
109 them how to create a life
filled WIth productlVe Ch01C
E'q" sald Amhra Rednck
ah.tmence proJE'ct coordma
tor for St ,John Health

FOI more lnformatlOn
abont the rallv call Rednck
at 11131 6400336

Throngh 1t.. Commumt\
Health dlvl"lOn St .John
Hl'alth pro'lde" progTam,
and "PI". lep .. «uch a« eommn
nltv and ..choo! hn«('d hNllth
c('nter, pnn,h nnr.p pro
gram. hE'fllth "crpE'nm!!'.
ImmUnl7atIOn clIniC, clll'"
(,'. "afpty nE't plogTam. and
'ervlee, and partner"hlp,

- Baffled
Brother

Did thp doctor mi55 it?

Jeff Jay and Debra Jay are the authors of "Love
First A New Approach to InterventIOn for Alcoholz.m
and Drug AddICtlOr! " Tlwy are profe •• lOnal mten-en
tlOnzsts who live zn Gros.e Poznte Farms Contact
them at (3131 882-6921 or through their Web .zte
http / /lol'efzr.t net

Dear Jeff and Debra,
My brother was recently taken to the emergency

room after falhng off the porch and breakmg hIS leg
whIle mtoxlcated I was secretly glad. because I
thought the ER staff would at least have to detox hIm
and maybe get him mto some kmd of treatment (he's
a chromc alcohohc) To my amazement, they simply
set his leg and sent him home later that afternoon
Don't doctors have t<l check these thmgs when an
mJury IS alcohol related?

By Jeff Jay and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

St ,John Health WIll spon
sor thE' 2004 Project 52
Abstmencp Rally The event
wIll hnk 52 of DetrOIt'.
youth qervmg orgamzatlOns.
T!'qourceq and 'E'rv'Cpq to the
youth of DetrOIt The pur-
PO'lE'I" to kpep .tndents safe
from .exually tran.mltted
dl.eaqeq, teen pregnancy
and HIV

Dunng- thp rally. St ,John
School Ba.ed HE'alth
Centpr« will encourage
young Pf'ople to commit to
.tavmg awav from
un healthy h<>haVlor«

Some ;~000 DetrOlt area
.tuden!.q Will hP InVIted t<l
attpnd Ihp ProJ(>[t 1)2 Rally
nl thp FlOnrv High School
football fi('ld from 11 a m to
3 pm S,lturday, Aug 28
Studen!." WI!I pnlOV an after
noon of hv(' pntertamment
ha ..ketba II and dance con
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977 WAll WASHING

fill ......
The date1l you"'. be- away &

Your V8cation _ddreu._

930 WINDOWS

While you're baaldq 011

the beach. keep up with
everythiJI. Uftder the

.un bllock hom.e

qal WINDOW WASHING

(313)343-5577

GET
iil~

FROM
HOME

Vaeation Yorwardinc

CALL M r Squeegee 10-
day Get clean win
dows wlthOl!t breaking
Ihe bank or your back
I Will do your wmdows,
gutters and power
washing Fully Insur-
ed References aVal1-
able (313}995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & msured
since 1943 Wall
washlnl;V carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esn-
mates & references
313-821-2984

REFLECTIONS Window
and gutter clean Ing
Free eslimates Next
day appointments Ex-
cellent rates
(313)570-8694

CUSTOM wmdow treat
ments, bedding, ptl
lows etc Free meas-
ure, reasonable rates
(313)8858215

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washmg
Windows tool Free
esllmates & referen
ces 31 3-82 t 2984

973 llLE\'IORK

960 ~OOfING SE~VICE

NICK'S TILE
lJr STONE

'Leakmg Showers
Repaired .Insurance

SpeCialists
.Installatlon or New

Showers & Tub
Surrounds

Licensed & Insured
248. 8-5 7

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

AFFORDABLE cenamlc
tile Installation & re-
pal r Speci ahzlng m
groul restoration &
caulking Groot Girl,
(313)3780843
QrOul-glrl,com

COMPLETE baths,
kJtchens, tile deSign
18 years expenence
licensed, H\sured
Joe, (313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Tra Ined m Italy,
38 years expenence
(586)725-4094

TAILOR MADE nLE
Complete cersmlc lIIe

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495 00

(313)640-1700
Ned Impastatol
Master Builder

Suii Rooms

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

• ASH COOE WA M A
SEE U po N I Glo FlLAST SAN DB U R G l ulA II

C E E S E a EIN s

[]]WEEK' A C H E S T I NE-
LAM P SAN ow ICH
A S A CONKS MOAPUZZLE SAN o H OGS S M 0 G

[1-. SiVf~
A 0 TO WA

~.. 0 P UP E A R
A U L 0 SANDI 51o RUG o e 0 E NOR
E SSE BAS S TOR

ACROSS 1 3 4 5 6 7

~ ''''1 Sermon sub-
Ject 12 13 14

4 ArchaeologISt's
15 16 17pnze

9 Dan Aalhef's 18 19
workplace

W12 81g hoopla [21 23 24
13 Actress

Verdugo 25 25 27

14 8eel1lke beY- 31 32 33 34 35
eraga

15 'Dead Poets 36 37 38 39 40
SocIety" moltO

41 <C2 <3 44
17 Wish undone
18 '- been had I. 45 47
19 Mill output

I21 Hopkins' role 48 50 51 52 53
24 Venfl8ble

5425 Simile center
56

26 Crafty 57 59
28 Man of many

parts?
31 Crumbly familiarly 7 Klutzy 29 ' lake arms

deposrt of 55 Gives It a go 8 Funt prop against
,

earth 56 Inflnrte~mal 9 Mtd-1800s 30 Ersatz moroc-
33 'Of cou rse' 574-Downs luggage co
35 Longest wtloI 'Matnx' role 10 0lI lhe racy 32 Den

Iy Spantsh 58 Hybnd worn- Side 34 Cor!<
nver ens-wear 11 Prophet 37 Voles In

36 Ex-larvae 59Anc18nt 16 Retueling area 39 Colla'
38 Sch group 20 BroWnish pur- 42 Absolute
40 - standstill DOWN ole 44 A billIOn years
41 Has a bug 1Pouci1 21 Gemes hide- 45 Ollie s pal
43 Beaver State 2 TennySDf' away 46 Green land
45 The untold pnncess 22 Jacob's broth- 50 "Flymg Down

story? 3 Postal Greed er to -"
47 Expert word 23 Thinly shced 51 Snake eyes
48 Flrsl X? 4 'Speed" star meat In a 52 Wet wnggler
49 Gnawing anI 5 On In years sauce 53 V,slne la rget
54 Ofl3SSlS 6 Flofal garla rod 27 'Uh-huh-

SOme ClasslflcatJons
are reqUired by law to

be licensed Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify hcense.

Classlfleds
Work For You

To place an ad call:
(313)882-6900 X 3
t::a~:- P-(),....

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884-0117

RRCODOENS
Family Since 1924

Re-Roofs - Tear Offs
Shake Shingle Tear Offs

Chlmeny Repair ..... .....J

(313)886-5565
Lice nsed BUllder

Insured

SEAVER'S Home Main
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mamte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roots

Siding I Tnm I Gutters
(all types)

Windows / Doors

ALL roof repairs flat
roofs gutters chlm
neys Licensed 25
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)759 5977

ROOFING speclall Tear
offs! repalrsl 20 year
workmanship warran
tyl Micah, (313}882.
1835
mlchlQanroofs com

fully
Insured

9 S7 PlUMllNG to
INSTALLATION

.
960 ~OOfING SERVICE

959 'OWEIl WASHING

960 ~OOFING SE~VICE

ALL PRO ROOANG
• ProfeSSional Roofs

• Gutters' Siding
, New' Repairs

Reasonable I Rehable
28 years '" BUSiness

Licensed/Insured
JohnWtlhama
(586)776-5167

FLAT roof specialist
Over 30 years expen
ence licensed Free
estlmales Guaran
lees (313)372 7784

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
Expel i~n~r-d flu.llit,

""'01 k llependLlble.
lowest pl'ict'

5•• 771-'4007

~
'A.1 Power Washing

586 598 WASH Free
esltmates Decks fen-
ces d & conc ete

9S4 'AINTING OECORATING953 MAUll

"Above All a ('yood Roof"

IJCA.'mal 313-881-3386

l1rAROFFS
RESHINGlE' FlAT ~

GUI'l1!RS III DOIiNSI'OVTS
STORM WINJ)()IIVS'" STORM DOORSiIryor~liire ~.l~llII: I

J &J ROOFING
(~86) 445.64~5 or 1 800-459-6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanshtp warranty
25 year or longer material warranty

Speclallzmg m TEAR-QFFS
I h:)llJnlM!d

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATEI

944 GUTT£~S

946 HAULING L MOVING

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

8~
• Large and Small JobS
• Planes (our speCIalty)
, Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

Service
• Senior Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Stelntnger
I'850 f Jeffenon

MPSC L 19675
Licensed Insured

AM Haulmg Rubbish
removal appliances
concrete dirt Any-
th Ing I Hou ses, yards
basements, estates KRISTAN'S wallpaper &
We rent 10 or 15 yard palntmg by deSign
dumpsters Semor 588-202-8501
discount (586)778- _
4417 OMNI palnMg, com mer
MOVING-HAULING clal and resldenl1a1

Appliance removal,Ga- 3136329090
rage yard basement, PREMfER Painting In

cleanouts Construcnon tenorl extenor Putty
debns Free estimates Ing caulk,"g glaZing
MR 8'S 313.882-3096 Power washing 1I-

586-759-0457 censed Insured
Grosse POinte refer
ences Mll<e
(313)884 3588

943 IANDSCUE~S/
~.~-

954 ~AINTtNG/DECO~AlING

'QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"-.:.""",,,,--
~.. .a;lfRNG ~~ .. l "'.........(,'l'fC( RtP~
~T"iN.t",(', .. Ii ....

• ~I ~ASHlNG ",,, J, ,>"P.h'N(,

J"A~.'V1l'oI(~ "'.... ... -'~'o:{>,IJl(TH;
-E1."1o,1o If "'f 'J<"'''

FREE-ESTIMATES

(3t3) 881.3970
16837 HARPER. OHROIT. FAX 313 88' 3951

5pecla11ZJ"'l 10 Inleoor!Exteno< Palobng We offe<
tile best In p<epara""" before parnbng and use only the

finest malenals for tile longest lasling results
Greal Western people are quality mrnOedand couneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602

ar 80s

PAinTInG '7'::~,L~
c 0 ~ " A _. UITO. .."..

~,,~.'''/ ~9(iS fHI UTtMAfti

(516) 778."1' fUl'r~=-

Rougll & Flnlsned
Ardlltec:tunll Mofd Ings tabl netrv
CUstom MfllworIl Reproctuctton wewtr

~.. C \I I ~n.SS:;,-tSfl 7
roR FR~:F~.sn...,H It Ill-~l(;~

"'IIJ\IJ> _1ooC Ql ..uTY WORK
16 YMaS EXPliIIII!l'Kll' ~.nAlllJSHi1) 19M

943 LANOSCl'US/
GARDENERS

936 HOOR SANDING I

--~Ittfte- ... -

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

K & K LAWN & SHRUB GUTTERS repaired MARBLE Gnndmg and PROFESSIONAL Inten
SERVICES, IMC cleaned tlushed new Polishing lnc Resto ors Full service Me

Complete Landscaping Installations, code VIe- rallon Inslallation 1~t tlculous allentlon to
Lawn CUllmg, laMns 20 years hour consultation treel detail Wood floor

Clean ups POlntes Fully Insured 586781 2964 sanding, painting &
Sod Seeding Call Steve, (313)884. carpetmg 25 years
Shrub & Tree 6199 expenence Licensed,

Tn~~~~~R~~~~als s~:::n~;~~:rsMa;~ ~~~~~'I~n~A~~~:~g~ ~~~~;~dexcelle~~c~~~t
ARE you tired of compa- Fertilization, paired replaced, Intenorl extenor (313)4330053

nles? No minimUmS, Gutter Cleaning, cleaned Roofing 24 SpecialiZing all types QUAl-ITY PAINTING
personalized! next Power Washing, years Insured palnltng caulking, Exterior I Interior
day service Clean- Topsoil Mulch & Stones (313)882 0000 window glazing, Plaster Repairs
ups complete bed Installed & Delivered plaster repair 25 years,
work tnmmlng plant- VISAJ MCI DISCOVER Expert gold/sliver leal Insured - Neat
lng, Windows Morel FREE ESTIMATES All work guaranteed Quality Preparation
(313)377-1467 Licensed & Insured Fully Insuredl seaver's Home

(313)417~797 Free Esl1mates and Mamtenance
CERnFIED Art>onsts

FIVe Season Tree MAC'S TREE AND Reasonable Rates, call (313)882-0<100
Service Tnmmlng, SHRUB TRIMMING INCORPORATEO 58&-778-2749 THE Paint Man Intenor,
pruning stumping, COMPLETE WORK or 586-822-2078 extenor Window putty
landscaping, grading Reasonable Rates (313)886-0520 --------- glaze Dry wall rep8Jr
George Sperry 23rd Quality Service uaNSID&:1NSURED DINO'S Pamttng Exten Gent" (586)777-2319

or- Intenor Professlo- -----~--
year Free estimates Call Tom ...<j;=~'J_ nal service over 21
(586)255-6229 (586)776-4429 ~.~& years Best prep work

DAVE'S Tree & Shrub -M-O-L-S-E-N-la-w-n-Ir-nga- ~ before any painting-
Tnmmlng, removal 15 tlon GQmplete lawn KiIdIem.Badls stalmng All work
years expenenced spnnkler service, In- R.x:~.Addilioos guaranteed Grosse
Free eSl1mates :,tallabon repairs .&semeoIs POinte references
(586)216-0904 GraMg, sod 586- Sidin2.GuaEn (313)872-3334

DOMINIC'S 557-7009 .W"mdoM EXPERIENCED pamter
STUMP Doors.GmeDr:Work Intenor specialist

REMOVAL STUMP Raze Stump .Roofing Reasonable rates C.O Domine Plumbing
SHRUB REMOVAL gnndlnl;V shrub re- Free estimates Salts- Sewer and Dram
35 Years Expenence moval Small trees re- faction guaranteed Service Licensed

Call Domlmc /Insured moved, landscaping (586)260-5229 master plumber
(586)445-0225 Steve (586)778-Q419 (586)772-7222

PIT 'l'1li &0 AREAGHTERI Paint-
FLORAL Gardens TEE'S Lawn Spnnklers ers Intenorl extenor DAN ROEMER

landscaping DeSign Owner does the work Resldenllal Power PLUMBING
specialists Ponds, Repairs & seMce In- washing, wall wash
sprmkler systems, stallahons Prompt, Ilf- Ing Free esnmates Repairs, remodeling,
sod, weeding, tnm- flClent seMce since (586)381-3105 fixtures Installed
mlng, garden malnte- 1988 (586)783-5861 Copper replpes
nance We II take I1me G.H," palnl1ng Intenorl Sewers and drams
to listen to every de- WEEDS getting you extenor Plaster re- Licensed and msured
tall 313-433-0053 down? Then pull then pair, wood replace- (586)772-2614

Up' Jungle Jeff, ment Expenenced,
FLOWER Gardens ar- (313)478-5808 1 Insured Greg, DIRECT

ranged and main- (586)m-2177 PLUMBING
tal ned, shrub tnm by &
expert gardener AARON Home Mamte- GROSSE POinte Paint- DRAIN
(313)831 7109 ers Extenorl Intenor- nance, palnltng and painting, power wash- 886-8557

GARDNER. serving the handyman seMce 109, sldmg cleaned
finest Grosse POinte Free esbmates Call SpraYing, drywall 20 *Free Estimates
homes since 1979 John (586)779-6948, years expenence LI- *Full Product Warranty
Spnng clean ups, or (586)549-8517 censed (586)759 *Senlor Discount
weedmg edgmg, cultl- ABLE, dependable, 5977
vatlng, planting, prun- honest Carpentry, *References
II\g, tnmmlng, win- pamtlng plumbing, INTeRIORS R US- Res- *AII Work Guaranteed
dows light pamltng tf Idenball commerCial
movJ~g Morel electncal you have Painting and decorat- MICHAEL HAGGERTY
(313)377 1467 a problem, need re- Ing Intenorl extenor Lie Master Plumber

- pairs, any Installing Drywall, plaster re-
J. Austin Landscape call Ron (586)573- EMIL THE

Paver bnck shrubs 6204 pairs Wallpaper re- PLUMBERmoval (586}779-6651
Small lobs welcome HANDYMAN service- Father & Sons
Owner operated FAMOUS Maintenance protesslonal results J,L. PAINTING SIOce 1949
Jesse, (586)7'rot Wondow & gutter Reasonable pnces, INTEpRllOastRlEerrxreepal~IOR BILL\I",n HrLl \IB.~NY

1283 St ClIlf cleaning LJcensed, fast response, rella- '313-882.0029
Shores bcnded msured Since ble References aVail- Drywall cracks!C"======~ 1943 313-884-4300 able (313)640-4169 peeling Paint M. Werner Plumbing:-. METRY ;f Window putty/caUlking and Heating

C41PI"Q GUTTERS Plus Gutter l. & L Parnbng Com- faux finishes If you wanllt dOfle nght,
LA"DS Installabon, repair & plete Intenorl extenor Power washlnl;V call us (313)308-5554
'Spnnkler Systems cleaning Complete services Custom repainting LIcensedl IflSUred
'Sod InstaI1anoDS roonng Jobs! repair pamnng drywall & Aluminum Siding ResldenliaV commerCIal

'... 31H15-3410.. Dependable reasona- plaster repairs Wall- Grosse Pomte All work 100%
or ble (810)56D-1446 paper removal spe- References guaranteedl

Clal washmg Excel- Fully Insured Mention this ad and
lent pnces Satlsfac Free Estimates get $20 off.
tlon gu aranteed Sa- 313-885-014&
mor discount L.S. Walker Company
(586)771-6938 JOHN'S PAINTING Plumbmg repairs &
(810}874-2oo2, Nick Intenor Extenor drains Reasollablel

RELIABLE Se SpecialiZing In repalnng (586)784-7100
MC8S (313)7057568 pager

Any type ot repair, damaged plaster, 58 6 II
maintenance 1m- drywall & cracks, (6)713531 ce
provement Home or peelmg paint faux
bUSiness 32 years In finishes Window
Grosse POinte Local puttymg and caulking
reterences (313)885 Also, paint old aluminum
4130 Siding All work and

matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte refe rences
LJcensedilnsured

Free estimates
313-882-5038

PRIMA Floors LLC
Hardwood specialists
New InslaliallDn Re-
ftnlshmg Guaran-
teedl Ray Parnnello
(586)344 7272

><



Three Grosse Pointe South underclassmen joined seniors Liz Ridgway and
Megan Switalski on the Division I girls soc:cer All-State team. From left, are
Hillary Inger, AU Morawski and sarah Stanczyk.

Ben Jenzen

3 82 grade-pomt average,
plans to walk on at
Michigan

Grassley, who IS the only
JUnIor among the four All-
State players from the
Pomtes, WIll be counted on
to pronde a bIg part of the
offense once agam next
spring for coach Frank
Sumbera's Norsemen

Grassley fimshed last sea-
,on \\Ith a 416 battmg aver-

Nick Andrew

age and an on-base average
of 500 HIS 49 hIts meluded
11 doubles, three tnples and
four home runs He drove m
48 runs, and had only eIght
stnkeouts m 114 at bats

Grassley has played three
seasons of varsIty baseball
at North, and he was also a
member of the all-MAC aca-
demICteam

In a season The catchmg
posItIon was extremely
strong m DIVISIOnI, other-
wise I'm sure Drew would
have made the team"

Andrew, \"ho carned a

Mackmnon ,
Andrew had an outstand-

mg season as South's leadoff
batter m 2004 He batted
463 and had an on-base per-
centage over 600

Andrew struck out only 10
tImes m 109 plate appear-
ances He was also an excel-
lent left fielder who went
the entire season WIthout
commlttmg an error

"He was the consummate
leadoff hitter," Gnesbaum
said "The term catalyst
applIes to hIm When your
leadoff man gets on base,
he'll usuallv ~core

"They'll both be tough to
replace, along With Drew
Bedan, who batted 408 and
was one short of tymg the
school record of 15 doubles

ball for the Umverslty of
Michigan

Jenzen was 6-3 WIth a
1 60 ERA last season He
struck out 70 In 57 mnmgs
and allowed only 13 v.alks
He also batted 315 With SIX
doubles, one triple and three
home runs He had 25 RBIs

"When you throw as hard
as he does - 90 to 92 mph
- there aren't many hIgh
school players who'll be able
to hIt you,n said South coach
Dan Gnesbaurn

"He'll throw as hard as
anybody at MIChigan What
he has to work on IS gettmg
better control of hiS off-
speed pitches n

Jenzen was mostly used m
relief untIl this season He
shut down Farmington
Hamson over the last three
IDmngs m the 2003 state
quarterfinal game that
South won m the bottom of
the seventh mmng on a
grand slam b\ (,hmlle

The quahty of hIgh school
baseball m the Grosse
Pomtes was apparent agam
thiS season as four players
were named to the DIVISIOnI
All-State team that was
selected by the MIchigan
High School Baseball
Coaches AsSOCiatIon

Jonathan Zalenski of
Grosse Pomte North made
the DIVISIon I first team,
whIle teammate Matt
Grassley and Grosse POinte
South's Nick Andrew and
Ben J enzen were second
team selectIOns

ZalenskI, who graduated

from North In June and
plans to play baseball at
Oakland Umverslty next
spnng, was a four-year var-
sity player for the
Norsemen He played sec-
ond base for most of hIS
career at North

Last season he batted 427
WIth eIght home runs. 12
doubles and II tnple among
hiS 47 hIts ZalenskI scored
42 runs and drove In 42

He was the school's
DetrOIt TIgers ScholarshIp
Award w1Oner, the Most
Valuable Player on the
North squad, an all-Macomb
Area Conference academIC
selectIOn, and the Vlce-presl
dent of the Varsity Club

ZalenskI, along With
Jenzen, played on the East
team m the High School All-
Star Game at Comerlca
Park m June

Jenzen was an outstand-
mg three-sport athlete at
South, earmng All-State
honors 10 football, SWIm-
mIng and baseball

Last spring he Signed a
letter of Intent to play base-

North, South each place two
on All-State baseball teams

Megan Switalski

corps that allowed only 21
goals m 23 games

SWitalskI, Molly Burns,
Stanczyk, LIZ Galea, Inger,
MorawskI, Ridgway and
Jessica Leonard were
named to the all-dlstnct
team

SWItalski, Stanczyk,
Galea and Ridgway were
selected to the Macomb Area
Conference all-Red DIVISIOn
team

Other team awards went
to Bums, most Improved
player, Galea, top defender,
SWItalskI, Sparkplug Award,
and Greta Schaltenbrand,
Coaches Award

Next season's team cap-
tams Will be Galea,
Stephame Kostluk, Inger
a~d Stanczyk,

Sarah Stanczyk receIved
honorable mentIOn

RIdgway, a semor for-
ward, led South m nearly
every offenSIvecategory Her
19 goals Included seven
game WInners She also had
SIX aSSIsts, whIch ranked
second on the tean!

RIdgway was voted most
valuable player on the South
team

SWItalskI, who was a
mamstay on defense at stop-
per for the Blue DeVIls, tIed
for second on the team WIth
four goals, and was one of
four players to start every
match She ranked third on
the team m mInutes played

RIdgway and SWItalskI
were co-captaIns and
between them they won 15
varsIty letters dunng their
South careers In soccer, vol-
leyball and basketball

MorawskI, a JunIor, took
over as goalkeeper when
Laura Danforth was
Injured, and had a spectacu-
lar season

She had a 961 save per-
centage, turnmg away 74 of
the 77 shots she faced She
posted seven of the team's
12 shutouts

Inger led South WIth 12
assIsts and two of her four
goals were game WInners
She also '>tarted every
match

Stanczyk ranked second
on the team In mmutes
played and was another key
member of a solid defenseLiz Ridgway

Last spnng's Grosse
POinte South g'lrls soccer
team rmght have been the
best In school hIStal)

The Blue DeVIls advanced
to the state DIVISIOnI serm-
finals before losmg 2-1 to
Grand Blanc South finished
WIth a 16-6-1 record and
earned several postseason
honors

FIve Blue DevIls were
named to the DIVISIonI All.
State team selected by the
MIchIgan High School
Soccer Coaches AsSOCIation
The group was headed by
first-team selection LIZ
RIdgway

Megan SWItalskI and All
Morav.skl were both chosen
for the ~econd team, whIle
HIllary Inger and fjshman

South soccer quintet named
to Division I All-State squads

,

Several records fall in Lakefront Swimming Association meet

Jon sax and Carolyn JacoM

OlympiC hopeful Michael
Phelps has several goals
that he would lIke to accom-
phsh m Athens, Greece, thiS
month

In addItIOn to wmnmg
several gold medals, he '>81d
that he d hke to make sv.,m-
mmg "cool"

Some 1,200 chIldren
between the age. of 5 and 17
from the five Gro.se POinte.
and St Clair Shore~ already
know that "'lmmmg I'
"cool"

They par1lc,pated 10 the
_umml'r ,wlm pro);l'am
otTl'red h, the commllmtH'.
dunng .Jum' nnn Juh The
_IX T "kl'frnrl -',,,mmlOg
A~~()(,latlOntf' 111'- ( mp<'u>d

Michael Lane

In dual meets, and fimshed
their season WIth the league
champlOn~hlp meet at the
Gros~e Pomte Park pool

The Park Mutants fin
I~hed first overall WIth 355
pOInts The City of Grosse
POInte Norb~ were second
v.,th 307 pomts

Seven league record~ were
broken In the champIOnshIp
meet, mcludmg two m the
gIrls T 7-and-under dIVISIon
hy Carohn .Jacoh9 of the
Gro.~e Pomte Shores
Shark.

Jacobs won the 100-vard
mdlvldual ml'dll') With a
time of 1 04 44 to break the
rl'cnrd of 1 0') 41\ 'let by
A~hley Wenk of the Park m
200] .Jacobs al_o won th('.50
back,troke 10 a record 28 qg
hreakmg the old mark of
2q 25 ~l't by HeIdI Madl'r of
Gro,se Pomte Wood- In

19117
Mlchal'l Lanl' of thl'

ShorE'_1\ on the bov~ 14-and-
under 100 mdl\ ld\1aI medlev
10 1 01 ()~ MIchael Mano~ of
thf' Clty wa' ~ecnncJ 10
101 III Thl'v both hrokf' the
old mark of I 05 ll6 qet b\
thf' Woodq Mlchaf'l VanAeek
In 2001

Thrl'e "Vlmm ..r, ~hat-
t..r ..d th .. old rl'cord 10 thf'
glrl~ 14 and llndN 100 IOdl
'Idllal medl('v Sarah rullen
of thl' Sh()f('~ wa' fir<1 In
1 04 \}4 bul the n('xl lhrel'
'Wlmmer~ to lauch Sarah

Jenzen and Zoe Berkerv of
the City, and Morgan U;ney
of the Park, also broke the
old record of 10857 set by
Meredith Moore of the
Woods In 2000

Lilly Boggs of the Park
broke lhe girls 8-and-under
25 brea,tstroke record W1th
a lime of 1927 The old
mark of 21 12 was -et by
All'xandra Matthe ....s of the
Park In 1g97

')\\0 I' I", te1nh al<o "t
mert I" lid, rh, Po,)..
mlxl'd \ 7 Inri un I I
mrdl ..\ "I \ 1, I)

RIchardson-Rossbach, Carly
Czajka, Peter Stevens and
Leeann Mocen had a WIn-
nmg time of 151 69 to beat
the 1986 mark of 1 52 10
held bv Jeff Wllhams, Kathy
Young, Andy Young and
Kathy KI~h of the Woods

The City b boys 57 years
200 freestyle relay team of
Dan Pogue T,m Denton,
MIchael Manos and ,Jon Sax
hacJa rl'cord tlml of 1 16 76
I III ok.. th .. nln m 1Tk "f

....h(J -.,( t })\ ' j) 1...,

I Ill] II

I

Sean Hoye m 1984
Park recreatIOn dIrector

Terry Solomon and league
coordlOator Diane Zedan
thank, the parent, fnl'nd~
fan' and w,1che, v.h~ h..lped

<wimmer_
For mor!' tnformatlOn

,.hout thl' Lakf'front
SWlmm\n~ A_,oelatlOn ron
tact th!' rf'cr('allon d,r ..clor
In an, of th .. p1rtlClpattng-
comm\lllltlf"

FollowlOg ,Ir!' \hl' ov!'rall
team <C'lre_ the age In oup
tNlm< .corl" and Ih.. top ~1"
fiOl .her. JO l'ach of Lh!'Indl
Vidual !'H'nt, and the
r('lay~

TfI'Rm M'ON"~ 1 (lro .....( p(lwt('

Park Mutants 355 POints 2, C,t} of
Gro",e Pomle Norb. 307 3, Grosse
POinte Farm' Barracudas 296 4,
Gro,"" Pomte Shores Sharks 204
5 Gros .. Pomte Woods Wamol'll
161 6 SI Clair Shore. Sea
'le'l"'nb 3R

8-and under Ieam scores: 1
"Iorb, 7'; 2 'Mutant.' 65 3
Barracuda, 63 4 Shark. 35 5,
WamoN 22 6 'lea Serpents 2

lo"and under team scores: 1
\lutanl. 46 2 Barracuda. 38 3
Wamor, 16 4 Norbs 29 5
'>hark. 2'> Ii Sea Serpent.' 5

12,and-under team sco ......" I,
\1utan1,;;. 7t 2 Barracuda.;; 19 3,
'<orb, 2'1 4 W.Tr1O« 21 5,
~hark, 11 Ii '>ea "crpent.' 3

14.and under t.toamscores. 1
'<orh, 1i2 l <;nar., '>1 3
\1ut1nl .. 47 4 Barracudfl\:;. 32 5
\\arn r .. 1.7

17 Rnd under team '«'"ores

Sarah CuBeD



tIon has placed more than
30 players m collllge base-
ball, and several have been
drafted by profeSSIOnal
teams

For more mformatlon,
V1slt the webSIte at
wwwredblrdsbaseball.com_

Red Hawks 13s
to hold tryouts

The Grosse Pomte Red
Hawks WlIl hold a tryout on
Sunday, Aug 15 for Its 13-
year-old 2005 Macomb Area
Baseball FederatIon team

The tryout WIll be from 1
to 3 pm at Harper Woods
High School

Eligible players mclude
those who turn 13 between
Aug 1, 2004 and July 31,
2005, and WIsh to play base-
ball m a skIlled and compet-
Itive settmg

If there are any questions,
contact Mark R1ashl at (313)
821-8671

August 12,2004
Grosse Pointe News

For Information Contact. Moe Irving
@

313-886-9363
merlelrving@aol.com

Please amve 30 mlnules earty to allow hme for r8QlSlf8l101land warm ups

MU
Federation Baseball

'Iyouts (U-14)
Saturday August 14 & Sunday August 15

1:00 pm to 4:00 pm at Bluehill Field
(Take Mack towards Gad1eux & tum 0' '0 B u-' Sob Maxey used car dealer>hJp

ooll1eComec)l1eIdtSoolhe '1"~ 'R t;l>11&~)

RegIstratIon begms at 12 30
p m Tryouts start at 1 and
will conclude by 4 P m

A second tryout wlll be
held on Saturday, Aug. 28
Registration begms at 9 30
a m_ Tryouts start at 10 a m
and WlIl fimsh by 1 p,m

If eIther of the first two
tryouts are postponed
beeause of mclement weath-
er, a thIrd tryout WIll be held
on Sunday, Aug 29, WIth
speCIfic tImes to be
announced If the thud ses-
sIon IS necessary

If there are any questIOns,
call the RedbIrds 15s tryout
hotlrne at (248) 824-7645

The Redbirds orgamza-
tlon w111 celebrate Its 10th
anmversary In 2005 It has
been the goal of the orgam-
zatIon to teach the proper
fundamentals for success on
the baseball field and to
stress the Importance of
achlevmg success In the
classroom

The RedbIrds orgamza-

over the Manners Gmnebaugh proV1dedthe hIts for
Crandall and Halso com. the Red Sox Canon G,"nebaugh

and Hackett oomblDedfor the pItch
bmed for the pltchmg mg 'fupp Kennedy and MIchael
dutIes Hamson played well defeWllvely

Hackett had three hIts The DeVIl Rays collected Iuts
and scored five runs, while from Sean Folay,Andy Wybo,Alex
Canon had a parr of hits and Bloodell, Pat Rubena, Brady

Baetens and Zach Koamas
scored four times Red So", 13, Mannen II
VelanoVlch, Peabody, Duker Johnny Hackert, AlexVelanoVlch
and Crandall also coIlected and MIke Duker collected two Iuu.
two hIts apiece, wlule Hall, apIece for the Red Sox KeVIn
Halso and Hamson had the Gmnebaugh and Chase Hall Iutdoubles Matt Hal so, Tnpp
Red Sox's other luts Kennedy and EddIe Peabody had

The Manners had hits the other hits VelanoVlch and
from BIBlse Lrederbach, 'Ibm Duker pItchedC J Flaher and MIke
Graves, Jake Boetcher, Cunrongham each had two Iuta for
Spencer MartlO, Evan the Manners, wlule Bob Strother,
Mtchaeux and Bob Strother Spencer Mart," and Ryan
Ryan Gallagher and BIlly Gallagher had one apiece
D dl d ood d Ii Red Box 10, Marine .. 0

au ill ma e g e en- 'ThmmyCanon pItched a no-Iut-
Slve plays ter, struck out 13and walked three

In the sermfinals, the Red He also Iut a tnple Andy McAltster
Sox beat the Rangers 4.0 and Alex VelanoV1cheach had two
Canon pItched five strong Iuts EddIe Peabody bad a double,

f h f C d II- while MIchael Harn&On, Matt
mnmgs 0 re e ran a HalBO, MIke Duker and Matt
also pitched well Crandall added a Iut apiece

Gmnebaugh, Crandall Red So~ 26, Rangel'll 2
and Hackett had the!uts for Johnny Hackett led the Red
the Red Sox wlule Hal so Sox's attack W1th four htta and, d' 'Thmmy Canon had three hlta,
Kennedy, McAlister an !DcludIng a home nm Mtke
Hall scored the nms Hamson, MIke Duker and Matt

Duker made several fine Crandall had two hlta apIece
plays at third base and Hall Chase Hall, EddIe Peabody and
al d ood I

th KeVInGmnebaugh also Iut safely
so ma e a g p ay ill e 88 all nme Red Sox players bad a

infield Hamson had a good Iut Each player also scored at least
catch m the outfield two runs Duker, Crandall and

MIke HeIde, DaV1d Hackett combtnedon a four-Iutter
Calcaterra, Dan Karle, MIkeHeIde,Tyler Viarnes, Tyler
Cl k D Its d Tyl

Shaum and Ale.. Ptku bad the
ar e Ir en an er Rangers' ruts

Shaum had the Rangers' Red So", 8, Oriol .... 1
hIts Pat Deters, Tyler The league-lsadJng Red Soxbeat
Viarnes and Stephen the aecond-placeOnoles berund the
Holhdge pItched weIl one-Iut, 13.stnkeout pltclung of

Th Red S fim hed 15
' 'Thmmy Canon Tnpp Kennedy,

e ox s ..." Johnny Hackett and MIke Duker
overall John Hackett was each had two Iuts for the Red Sox.
the manager HIS coaches Canon hIt a double and MIke
were Bill Canon and Mike Hamson had the other Iut KeYUI

Hackett Les Hall was the ~~::'~ ru:d
c=e~~~~

scorekeeper and John HaIso HaJso and Matt Crandall played
also helped With the team well defeWllvely

The coaches also thanked Mike Muher had the Onol",,' Iut
the parents for therr support and Chns Maynard scored thetrrun Junmy Bretz pitched well
dunng the season Red So~ 9, Devil Bays 8

Red So", 5, GlaDta 4 Matt Crandall allowed five Iuts
Matt Crandall earned the V1elo- to JlIckup the V1etoryChase Hall

ry, wlule 'ThmmyCanon PICkedup had three Iuts, MIke Duker Iut a
the save Mike Duker had two Iuts, tnple and EddIe Peabody and
and Alex VelanoVlch,Matt Halso 'ThromyCanon rut doubles The Red
Johnny Hackett, Tnpp Kennedy Sox were helped by several wailts
and Crandall collected one Iut tncludmg four to Johnny Hackett
apIece and two aJll8Ceto Alex VelanoVlch

John-MIchael Guest, Chns Vena and KeVIn GlDnebaugb MIke
and FranClshad the GIants' Juts Hamson. TrIpp Kennedy and Matt

Bed Box 10, Devtl Ray.&- Haleo scored rutIB
Alex VelanoVlch. MIke Duker, Z""h Kosmas V"mce Muroga

Matt Halso, Chase Hall, 'Thmmy Andy Wyboand Bryan Melvm bad
Canon, Johnny Hackett and KeVIn the DeV11Rays' Iuta

Redbirds schedule tryouts
The Grosse Pointe

Redbirds Baseball
OrganIzation Will conduct
tryouts for the 2005 summer
season for players who want
to develop theIr baseball
sk:I1ls Bgaffist some of the
best competItIon 10
Southeast MichIgan

Only players who have
reached the age of 14 by
July 31,2004, are ehgtble to
partICIpate

Tryouts Will be held at the
Grosse POInte South High
School varsIty field on
Sunday, Aug 22

used sohd pltchmg and
defense to beat the DeVIl
Rays 5-1

The Red Sox opened the
sconng m the bottom of the
first when Johnny Hackett
led off WIth a walk and
scored on Tommy Canon's
tnple The Red Sox
mcreased theIr lead to 3-1
WIth two runs m the fifth

Wmnmg pitcher Matt
Crandall pItched five strong
mnmgs and Canon earned
the save WIth two scoreless
mnmgs.

Chase Hall and Canon
each collected three hits,
while Hackett and EddIe
Peabody also had!uts Alex
VelanoVlch and Hackett also
executed perfect bunts

There were several defen-
sIve standouts Hall bad
several good plays at short.
stop, VelanoVlch made a fine
catch m the outfield and
Hackett had a run-savmg
scoop at first base, Carion
threw out a runner attempt-
mg to score from thIrd after
gettmg the out at first base
Catcher Kevm Gmnebaugh
made an excellent play to
tag out a runner on a close
play at the plate

The bIggest play of the
game, however, was the
catch that left fielder TrIpp
Kennedy made With two out
and the bases loaded WIth
the Red Sox clmgmg to a 3-1
lead.

MIke Duker, MIchael
Hamson, Matt Halso and
Andy McAlIster also con-
tnbuted to the Red Sox's VIC-
tory

The DeVlI Rays got sohd
pItchIng from Andy Wybo
and Bryan MelVln Wybo lut
a tnple, wlule Zach Kosmas,
Mark McGill, MelVIn, Adam
Brewster, Brady Baetens
and Vmce Mumga also made
offenSive contnbutlons for
the DeV1l Rays

The DeVIl Rays got sohd
defense from Alex Blondell,
MIke Clmmarrustl, Sean
Foley, MelVIn, Wybo and
KDsmas ,

The Red Sox bllgan the
playoffs With an 18-8 VIctory

GROSSE POINTE'S
USA SWIM CLUB

OPEN HOUSE AND REGISTRATIONS
AUGUST 28

9:30.11 :30 AM

313.882.7914

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.POINT.EAQ.UATICS.COM
OR CALL OUR SPLASH LINE

10 YEAR 01.0 AND YOUNGER TRYOUTS
AUGUST 25 & 26

5:15 -7:15 PM

FALL SESSION SIGN.UP
at the

GROSSE POINTE NORTH POOL

Sam "'llk,",,"n and Ben
Boetcher drove m the last two runs
of RIchmond's live run second
mmng that put It ahead 5-2

Rochester 14, PboeDh 7
Jackson Garey, Tnatan

lUchardaon and John Cunmngham
each .cored twIce for Rochester
Cunmngham contInued h,. out-
.tandmg clefenst,e season WIth a
putout at Uurd base, and Josh Gray
fielded a hard-hIt ball by Joey
Yacubu= m the second mmng to
slow down a Phoe"", rally

earn NIXon YacobuOCl, Andrew
Hyde, Jake Cnllo, DaVIdNewman
and Scott BrookBscored runs for
Phoemx Hyde also made an unas-
"sted double play after catclung a
hne dnve at first hasc

Phoems 8, Columbue 7
PhoeniX overcame a four~run

deliClt '" the final ,"nmg 00 Scott
Brooks'sbose.-loaded Iut and a per-
fect shde home by Jalt. Cnllo to
8COt"e the- Wlnntng run

Phoeau: 11. Toledo 3
Ene Posada went 4-for 4 for

Phoemx Andrew Hyde made three
good plays at pItcher to retire the
SIde In order

Toledo 20, El P""" 19
Brett BIgham's B1Xthmrung sm

gle drove '" the wmmng run and
capped a come from-belund rally
for 'Thledo Cherhe Taylor hIt two
home runs for EI Paso Jacob
DIIUlglalso homered for EI Paso
and hIt for tbe eyelewhenhe tnpled
10 hl.linal at bat m the s1Xth

PhoeDUr 11, Ml8.DlI 9
Ryan FraleIgh had a key RBI

and WIll PIZZImentImade a line
throw from thIrd base for the final
ouI of the game

EI Paso 25, MIamI 11
Bet'h Crader seOTed four runs for

El Paso M,ke Sulhvan and Charhe
Taylor continued to dnve In runs
whIleCam Mogk,Thomas Sheehan
and Dallas Clem had strong defen
SIVC games Jack Fra~~ner,Jack Frv
and R J Stewart each had two hits
and scored tW1ce

Woodb-Shores Babe Ruth
League"

In the playoff champI-
onshIp game, the Red Sox

Rochester 17, Richmond 8
The turmng pomt m the game

forRochester came," the bottom of
the thIrd ,"nlOg after RIchmond
had tied the game at 6 6 Shortstop
Damle Foy lielded a sharply hIt
ball and threw out the lead runner
at thIrd base ro end the mnIng
Rochester then got run, from
Andrew Cullen NIck Poolu<C1and
Jackson Garey m the ne)..-t mmng
on the hlttmg of Wilham Scarfone
and Grelchen Detthnger

Rochester 13, Columbue 1
Rochester won Its SIxth straIght

game as Isaac PIecuch, Josh Gray
Caleb Clmmarrustl John
Cunmngham Malt Takach atld
Josh Dauph,"a" accounted for lZ
of the 1J runs

Victor AqUllera =red the only
Columbus run a.r;; R()chester made
sa\ eral gooddefens<plays on hard
Iut balls

mg Iughhghted by three putouts at
second bao;e by Rochester s Josh
DauplulllU810 the fourth Innutg

Joshua Trempua scored two nms
forEne, wluJeCharles KIng Dantel
Hams, NIck Herbat and Ken Elktn
scored one apIece

Rocbester 20, Albany 9
Caleb Clmmarrustl and MUIT8Y

Sale. each went 4 for-4 to Iughhght
an outstandlOg offenSIVeperfor
manee by Rochester They each
scoredfour runs and combmedfor 6
RBIs laaac PIecuch and Josh Gray
were among the Rochester players
whoscored runs

Albany's offense wa' led by Ene
Abby who went 4 for-4 and scored
three runs and Steven
VanWallenghem whoscored tWIce

they had ~on earher m the
Sosa DIVISIon of the com-
bmed GrOSbe POInte Farms-
CIty-Park and Grosse Pomte

fO~ A f~££ Sf ASO~ '~f VII W cO
~llA~F Udl 111 ;ll \l~r,

,( ,. m~ 'I.' 1:f clo",\ <l J"ofOI)< .~ ("9

Margaret~
Garner H"hnrd IIn""'"",,,
May 7-22, 2005

The Daughter of the
Regiment (,mlrpi /)('IIJ'(f1

June 4-12. 2005

Faust (lrnr/I< (,mmod

November 13-21, 2004

Tosca (~1I11 In, PII((/7l1

April 9-17, 2005

Rigoletto (''''''PI'' Imil
October 23-31.2004

ReneW)lOlir
Passion for Opel-a

VISit us at www mlchlganopera org

2004 ....2005

opera Season
At The Detroit Opera House

T~ ~ FatI~ ~ rnltdt T~ lOOS Spo~ Seas.on~
po1:l;.lblf by FOld Molt)t' (.~ s.pCl(lV'lfed by r~

QPERt:

<;ubolmlK' and <;a,," ( all 1l'l-217-<;J'IlG

Rochester 19,Ene 6
TwelvLof the 11 Rochester play

er~ ...cored nm... mcludmg NIck
PaolUCCI Andre"" Cunen \fatt
Takach and (,10 b Clmmarru,t>
Both tea11-- r Hi u' ...landmg field

CLASSAA
Rocbester 14, lUchmond 5

The Rochester Rebel. opened
,.,th a V1Ctorythat featured strong
hlttmg from Isaac PIecuch. Caleb
Clmmarrust\ and John
Cunmngham

Ben Boetcher scored IWlce for
RIchmond whIch had a run each
from Rob WhItaker J ack Nelson
and Meg Shannon Both teams
fielded "'ell

Rochester 24, Toledo 3
Murray 'lales .cored four runs

for Rochester whIle Josh
Dauphma,s Tn.tan RIchardson
and Gretchen Dettllnger scored two
apIece Sohd fieldmg by John
Cunnmgham at thIrd base and
Mart Takach at firat helped keep
'Thledos score down

'Thledoscored all of Its runs 10
the thud lnmng as Francesca
Alhota Chn"tl an >,iachesky and
Brett BIgham scored aa.a .result of
&Ohd hl.ttLng by Andraw'IBc;bam
and Joe 'Thth "d ,..,

Rochester 9, Ene 8
Rochester scored the Wlnn,"g

runs '" the bottom of the SIXth
,"mng Josh DauphmalS led off
W1th a tnple and Tnatan
lUchardson scored the be-breaktng
run on Wilham Scarfones stnglc

Ken Elktn, NIck Herbst, NIkko
Legget Just," McMann Hugh
Wlutney and Connor Fox arored
roDS for Ene

Farms-City Little League results

The Red Sox won the regular season and playoff cJuunplonships in the Soea
Division of the combined Grosse Pointe Fann8-elty-Park and Groll8e Pointe
Woods-Shores Babe Ruth Baseball Leagues. In &ont, from left. are John Halao.
Mike Duker, Johnny Hackett, Chase Hall. Andy McA1lster. Matt CrandaU and
Tripp Kennedy. In back, &om left, are coach BW Carlon. Tommy Carlon. Alex
Velanovich, Eddie Peabody, coach Mike Hackett, Kevin GlDnebaugh. coach John
Hackett. llIichaelllarrlson and coach Lee Hall.

The Red Sox capped a suc-
ceb"ful sea-,on by addmg the
playoff champIOnshIp to the
regular "eason tItle that

_2C __ S~orts
l

Red Sox win regular season, playoff titles in Babe Ruth

><

mailto:merlelrving@aol.com
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943 LANDSCAPEIlS,'
GARDENERS

936 FLOOR SANDING
REfiNISHING

G&GFLooRCO

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Roors of dlsllncttoo
Since 1964

Bob Grabowsk'
Founder 1president

lICensed msured
member of The

Better Busmess Bureau
Free Estimates

We supply, Inslall sand,
stam and ltn~sh wood

ftoors new & old
SpecialiZing In

Glrtsa IIntsh
(586)n8-2050
Visa DIscover &

Masler Card accepted

GASKIN- floors refmrsh-
ed natural stain m-
slallallon repair 16
years Free esllmates
20% off AuguSl
(586)722 3370
(586)777 1982

930 iLiCTRICAl SiRVICES

'Innovative Hardwood"
Hardwood Floors-19B5f

Sandmg-Refimstllng.
Repairs-New Installation

LICensed & Insured
TirnTarpey

(586)m-&189

FLOOR sanding and fin.
Ish,n9 Frea es1l-
males Teny Yertce.
586-823-7753

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

653 10ATS rUTS AND
MAINTENAN{I

.\\ , I . " ".1
" I

1\ , ,.." I '1 '( L ~I'

• 'I '! I ' I ' I ,I I'." '1' ," 'r
,. l ... I " ,. \ " , l "I '1>.

•l '" I" l I >J

<0-
Call Steve at 313-886.3299

943 lANOSCAPERS/
GUDENIRS

';- TIMBERLINE •
" LANDSCAPING, INC.
("1 III r (l/llfllrl f j 1~ (,(tho"" ('?mll\. '11(1 J't'll

A,..., thO' eMber ~: ........ 1lahIe.
I...,.._ktnd. wffh _ OlUnd"'" tn cIctIdn

Wh}' _ etv .. '1'_1> .... 41_ a ~
1t'O' ka .... .....u.t-I IWI'io nr ......
dlcat"IO' r...._"r 15 ,......m

930 ELECTRiCAl SERVl(fS

Inft.
CLASSIFIEDS

(586)415-0153 Univer-
sal Electnc Older
home speCialists Clr
curt breaker boxes
outdoor plugs, re-
cessed lights. add,-
llons. all types of elee-
tncal wo rk ltcensed
Insured owner operat-
ed

979 DRYWALL/PLASTERING

6S 1 10AlS AND MOTORS

~ Jl;)inte News II.-A 12-..._
&_~CnoN r-'.v,,-
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

LOU Blackwell Plaster-
Ing. water damage,
ceves, cornices Ret-
erences Guaranteed
(586)776-8687 Cell
(313)658-8687

PLASTER repairs.
palnllng Cheap' No ULTIMATE Electnc Inc
Job too small' Call ResKlenlial & commer-
anytime Insured clal smce 1996 New
(586)774-2627 construClton. remodel •

-------- seMce upgrades.
PLASTERI dry wall code Vlolaltons. msur-

Water damage 18 anee work licensed.
years expenence LI insured 586-596-7998
censed Insured Joe
(313)510-0950 ~

SEAVER'S plaster, dr;. --
wall textures paint. DAVIDSON Fence
Ing Elec1ncal repairs Wood. cham link.
24 years- Grosse PVC Licensed. Insur-
Pornte 313882-0000 ed In bUSiness 24

years 1-800-533-
9309

DONATE your boat! MARINE WOODWORK
clean Lake St ClaIr' Custom DeSigned
We Are Here Founda- & 8ullt Cabinetry
lion (586)778-2143 H"f!dU'" Ul' 'Ut ,3
100% tax deduc1lblel Years experience Have
non profll Portfolio & References

CARVER 84 RIViera 281iii148~
teet Twm power 220 ,I

HP New canvas Full I I I I

elec1rODlcs navlga- WINTER storage aValla-
lion TWin cabins ble lor up to 45 boat
$22 5001 best Heated Indoer boat.
(313)640-9905 well (313)510-0134

916 DOORS

915 DECKS/PAll OS

910 CHIMNEY REPAIR

91& CiMINT WORK

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cle.n~g• Caps and
Scrl"ens
(n,'alled

• "'~rtara.nd
DamJX"r
Repair

• Animal RemO\al
(ert lied Master Sweep

TOM TREFlER
(313)882.5169

ANDY SqUIres Plaster
mg & Drywall Stucco
repaIr Spray textured
cell,ngs (5861755
2054

~2. DRYWAlI/PLASTEIlING

.23 CONSTllUOIOH IIl'Alll

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

lIcensed Master
Electncal Co ntractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVRes,denlial

Code V,olatrons

TYRESE & SaVloon Se Service Upgrade
Renova~ons

cunty Install secunty Reasonable Rates
doors Res,denllall _

commerc,al Es~ C LOR Your Ad
mates references
3133203292 (313)882-6900 ext 3

':;;:-~ (A-()P-r

SUPERIOR decks and
patios by Busy Bee
Home Improvements
LICensed and Insured
Call for end of year
pricing' Joe Bokano
(313)655 7223

313-885-9595
lOMA

ELECTRIC
LIcensed Master

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates

JAMES Kleiner- Chlm- Code Violations
neys repaired or re- Service Upgrade
bUI~1 licensed Insur- CUSWORTH Electnc-
ed (313)885-2097 Service upgrades re-
(586)552 8441 pairs heallng and

cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888
(810)794-7232

313-886-0520
oIJc::eaNd I< Iasw'ed
oCotDpJete Cooc:rete

and
MIuoary Work

.1DdUdin& Stamped
and Died Cooc:rete

JAMES Kleiner Base-
menl Waterproofing
masonry cencrete 25
years licensed In-
sured (313)8852097
(586)5528441

~ INCORPORATED

6S I lOA TS AND MOTORS

GRAlJO
CONSIROC11ON. nc.

SINCE 196~
R f.5Tn E.1'fT1 A. L

.DRIVfWAl'S 'fLooRS .PORCMES
GARAGES RAI .. ED tit REM:Wl::D

NI'W GARAGES 8U1LT
E",po'Oed Aggregate .Brick PaveR

Icensed GIA<;SRIO( K<; Insured

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED 10 IUY

.23 <OHSTIlUrnON IIE'AIII

ANTONIO'S Cement
23 years expenence
In all types of ce ment
work & waterproofing
(586)35Q-4646

DEROCHE
CONSTRUCTION

Basement
Walerprooflng

All Concrete Work
Bnck Repairs
Tuckpolnllng

Dramage Systems
References

313478-8482

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways patiOS,

walks garage floors
(313)885 2097
(586)552-8441

AI masonry & basement
walerprootlng

M3 Concrete- pallaS
stampmg dnveways
waterproofrng Free
esllmates LIcensed
Insured Bnan 586
481-3538

VITO Cement Dnve
ways porches ga
age floors brick

wor" AoncJPl I\. n'ur
P(j 1111Sr 8',1

914 CARPENTIlY

91& CEMINT won

916 CARm INSTAlLAliON

GARY'S Carpet Sarv
Ice Installation. re
strelchLng RepairS
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 586 228-8934

CARPENTER. small Job
speclahst- 32 years
expenence (313)885-
4609

911 IUlLDING/RIMODHlNG

2002 Mercury outboard.
6 horse power US,
like new $750
(313)822-6079

1997 Wellcraft- 26SE
74 lrtre Merc
$27,500 Call for

AAA cash Absolute spees (313)8667235
best pnce paid cars, --------
vans trucks Running 2HP EVlnrude, 2 stroke
condmon 248-722- $1501 best oller
8953 (313)333-1912

1997 Pontiac Monlana
extended 7 passen-
ger, 143K, loaded
Great condrtlonl
$3.900 (313)884-
7763

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

1997 Chrysler Town &
Counlry fully loaded
leather ftlP down
T V 1\ Vl,H $8.500
(313)729-5655

1991 Do<,ige Caravan 2000 Boston Whaler 26
Grannie 5 van Runs oUlrage TWin 200HP
good looks good GPS, OS SS Low
New llres air $1.500 hours $64 900
(586)7762196. after (313}8628253
4prn

1997 Plymouth Voyager 1990 Maxum 27 aft
Rally Loaded Auto cabl n, stand up head
start 94.000 miles and shower 400
Make offer (586)771- hours In the water
4121 ready 10 go $16500

(313)884-3436

.11 CEMlNT WORM

EM'HASIZE n£
CHA/tAC'lBt OF

VOUR HOME WITHOUT
DAMAGlNCO

IT S ttSfONCAL
IIIITEGMY

CUSTOM DESIGN- BUlD.
INTERlOR,~

HlSTQRICAI..
R£NOIIATKlNS &

AQOITlONS
J31'lO'o\ISl(j BuiIdng &

DeveIopmenl Co.
(734)834-t760

T A Beaudet1e remod
ehng Comple'e Inle
nor renovallon, exte
nor repa r & "1'1 n1e
nance 5l:lb " '1 1

R.T Inslallatlons all
phases 01 home 1m
provement (586)791
9520 (586)871-0774

JAMES Conslruc1lon
Renovation! restora
tlon Slart to hntsh
Fasl clean reliable
Kurt (586)214-8695

FIVE Lakes Construc
tlon Addrtlons, krtch.
en & bathroom re-
modeling Flntshed
basements, garages
New home censtruc'
tlon Intenorl extenor
pamllng All finish
work SIding Windows
& more Excellenl re-
sulls References II
censed bUilder lully
Insured All major
credrt cards accepted
(586)773-7522

912 IUILDING/RiMQOELING

BLONDEll Construc
tlon Kitchens, bath-
rooms, addilions,
basements Deslg n!
bUild References l,-
censed Lnsured
(313)8827472

BACK 10 school salel
Call Grace Contract-
mg Co , for great
deals on your pamt
Ing! remodeling! plas-
ler repair Call now
and save (313)530-
3192 Licensed. 25
years expenence

2000 Chevy Astro LS.
52K miles, CD stereo.
a" Dutch rear doors.
great cendillon.
$10 5001 best
(313)686-4261

1995 Chevy BeauVllle
12 passenger 1 ton
83K, $6.5001 beSl
(313)861 8180

611 AUTOMOllVE
T«U(I(S

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

2001 Dodge Ram pick
up 4x4 Extended
"fib BRI500 White
$18500 (313)884-
3630

2000 Dodge Dakola
showroom condition
the cleanest you Will
find. Original owner, all
service recerds, V6
air auto Many extras.
white, regular cab,
$7,900 (586)778-
7307

2001 Ford F150 4x4
Extended cab 5 4
Red! gray Intenor
47.680 mties
$22.000 (586)294-
1006

611 AUTOMOTIVi
VANS

2003 Chrysler Town &
Country LX Silver,
24,000 highway miles,
alarm Warranty
$15,000 (586)904
6790

." CEMlNT won

Rr~lflt'IIAI (,1'( Rf II

DrtIIIdYS ° PatIos
Feot\IIS, GInII .........

&UmInlt W"t"!'roofi"f!,
[,cmun & ImNrfd

MaY INPAOLA M.\JlnN UIF
....2.2212 ''''77'-4268• .ra __

,':Y? .' '., - ~.~.. _- .. :t'-;~...~~-=
. . -~..' ..

907 USEMENT
VJAHRrROOFING

--------

911 IRI(K/~LOCK WORK

SMALL repairs Tuck
pomtlng cencrete
po rct>es chI mney re
pairs Steve Kleiner
586 215 4661 810
7658602

BRICK repairs Small
Jobs welceme Steps,
porches. tuckpOlntlng
Code vlolallons
(586)779-6226. KeVin

AAA HauITng SpeC1allz- ---------
IOg- concrete repairs. DAVE Carlin, al\ types
112" bnck & repairs bUilding remodeling &
Culturect stone repair Licensed 30
(586)778-4417 years expenence

Free esllmates
AFFORDABLE light ma- (586)463-2639

sonry Save on tuck-
pOinting, bnck re-
placements, mortar
color matching Esll-
mates Strong refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884-0985

~Bas~enl -,
Waterproohng
• Wettme WalTan ty

-Inside &: Outsld e Work
• Fnor lnspectJons &. Esttmaft"'>

AmenclD W.tN SyskmJ
\r,uiJntJrt~f'f'1t7 ...,.

, c"IlT'>llr::..nct'~~7090 •

WALLS movmg? We In-
stall I Beams. to pre-
vent wall movement
James Kleiner Water.
proofing (313)865-
2097

1998 Chevy Corvette
Red All10matlc Re.
moveable glass lop
37000 miles
$23.000 (586)344-
8896

1986 Corvette- 64 .567
miles Red! red Inte n-
or Awesome in and
out I Ready to cruise
$12.000 (586)294
1006

1997 Flreblrd Formula
cenvertlble- Ram air.
6 speed. leather.
30,000 miles Winter
stored Like new
$13.900 313-590-
6084

1>06 AUTOMOTlVi
SrQRl U111lH

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1991 Chevy Blazer 2
doer 4x 4 Red Good
....."n,.h.II""I" 4;.14M

(586}344 8696

1999 Ford Explorer Xl T,
all power, AWD great
cendillon. red, 138K
$6,000 (313}865-
4766

1999 SlT Suburban-
B1ack All power
$13500 (313)884-
3630

1997 Wrangler. great
condition (needs en-
gine work) $3 0001
best otter (313)862.
8566

907 ~HEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

60S AUTOMOIiVE
fQRlI{;lI

.17 IUIlDING/IlEMODEtlNG

JAMES KLEINER
WATERPROORNG

Basement
Waterproofing

InSlde or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

FootJngs Underpinned
Dramage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
LIcensed & Insured

10 Year
Transterable Guarantee

Owner - Operated
(313)8~2097

ProVftJlng Dry
Bassmen1s SInce 1977

2004 V70 2 5T.
11,450 miles

Black $29.500

2001 V70XC, AWD,
46967 miles
Blue $24000

2001 V70XC AWD.
77,000 miles

Silver. $21,000

2001 S60,
50. 000 miles

Green $21.800

2001 S60.
54,000 miles

Silver $21,300

SPECIAL
2001 S60, 5 speed

manual, 35.000 miles,
Blue $16,000

2001 840,39,000 mlkls
SIlver, $14.200

MANY MORE
(586)498-8277

108m-5pm
Monday- Saturday

(313)605-4349
8am-1Opm

22401 Greater Mack
Between 8 &. 9 Mile

www.yolv08t8wan•com

2003 XC90T6.
33.701 miles
SII~er $38 500

Finished Basement~, Kitchens
Additions, Dormers

Bathrooms, Garages, Porches
F... ~ F_'l1mHe, and n~"gn Gu.r.ntred Work

Ilcemed and '",Ured
for .11 ,our ... modehng need, ,.11

EIcalibur Builders Co.
586-242-0533

DONT MOVE, IMPROVE!

907 IASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING
RIPAIR

Yorks lire 'Blli l i119
I ~...'Rtnol'atul/I fne

• Mditlons.Large a: small .Bath
.Whole House Renov.tions .Kl.tcheDS

• UceMed 313 881-3386 Insured

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fORU{;lI

911 lUll DING 'REMODElING

903 APPLIANCE REPAIRS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED

CHARLES Salie Con. ALL WORK
strucbon Licensed! GUARANTEED
Insured, basement LICENSED
walerproofing, ceo 313-884-7139
ment. founctallons.
bnck porches. milk _SE_RVl_NG_C_OIAM_U_,,",,__ 34_V_EA_RS_

chute fill-Ins. water dl- Some ClasalfiCBtlons
version, basemenll are required by law to
crawl sanitIZing Own- be licensed.
er on-sl1e (586)883- Check with proper
2552 State Agency BRICK work, luck pOlnl-

CHAS. F, JEFFREY __ to_ve_rlfy__ II_cen_lWI_._ mg Small Jobs Rea

Baseme
nt sonable (313)886

THOMAS KLEINER 5565
Waterprootlng BASEMENT

.40+ Yrs Expenence WATERPROOFING JAMES KLEINER
oOutslde .Inslde Method Bnck/blocklflagstone!

W II St ht ned "Dlgg,ng Method• a s ralg e Ilmeslone! tuckpolntlng
& Braced "All New Drain Tile P3I1oS.porches walks

.Foundallons 0llQht WeIght 10Aslag chimneys walls, borders
Underpmned stone backfill For the past 25 years

.Llcensed & Insured thousands of homes
313-882 1800 "Spotless Cleanup

• repaired. Y2l.I lust
EVER DRY BASEMENT "'Walls Straightened & can't see them!

WATERPROOFING Braced or Replaced (313)885-2097
•Free InspeCltonS "Foundallons (586)552-8441
.Free Es~males Underpinned

oLlCensed oBonded .Bock & Concrete Work SEAVER'S HOME
",nsured .Flnancmg MAINTENANCE

.75000 Satisfied "20 Years Expenence Brick repairs- porches,
Customers "10 Year Transferable chimneys, steps.

.Lifetlme Transferable Guarantee Mortar color matched
War>"anty 0Dramage Systems 24 years. Insured.

313-527.9090 Installed (313)882-0000
Classlfieds Licensed & Insured -SE--M-I--r-e-tlr-ed--m-a-so-n

Work For You 1'.1 Quality 50+ years expenence
To place an ad call Workmanship licensed! Insured

(313)882-6900 X 3 (586}296-3882 Reasonable We do
'r,:;;~ P-()p..... St Clair Shores Mt additions (586}772

3223

COMMERCtAL Asphalt
Sealcoatlng Co
Dnvewaysl parking
\015 18 years expen-
ence Grosse Pomte
references Free esl1-
mate (586)634-4541

17888 Mack. 4 execu-
tIVe offices. 2 adlol n.
Ing sUites With pnvale
bath, recepllon area,
sunken conference
room wrth bUI~ In
shelving kitchen.
bathroom, storage
ApprOXimately 2 000
sc ft Metered parking
avatlable In back 101
$3.000 Includes utlllt.
les Shown by ap-
pomtment. Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

maintained 97K high
way. $9.9501 best
(313)881-9240

2001 Mltsublshl Eclipse
power windows/locks.
CD. AC, 39K, perfect
cendltlon $12,900
(586)530-5345

1992 VW Cabnolet
Woltsberg edrllon,
cenvertlble leather
edlllOn, 123K 5-
speed. runs great
(313)881-7364
$3.300

AUDI- 1993 CS90-
Green. tan leather In-
tenor • MetICUlously
maintained Garage
kept 120K miles
$3.050 586-707-1672

HONDA Accord EX,
2000 62.000 m,les
loaded Perfect cen.
drtlon $12.500
(313)64Q-4169

Don't Forget-
Call your IId8 In Earlyl

C.... lfled Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
':;;";;:-' P-Op.....

1997 Mercedes Benz. SWAN IMPORTS AUTO
champaign leather. VOLVOS
",,-.,,,, r"",f .....In~n
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Grosse Pointe News
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Classilleds

(313)882-6900 ext 3

Thursday, Augusl 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

~03 FURNITUIU 408 fURNITURE 409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SALE

40' GAUGE/YAllD /
USEMElH SAlE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

411 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

S03 HOUSEHOlD PETS
FOR SAlE

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

'OS AUTOMOTIVf
FORIIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE /(["SS IC

CLASSIFIEOS the
PLACE to bel

({"-.~........ } \\ ......-..,.-. ~

CALL
313-882-6900 x3

1999 528 Sport Wagon
':> Iver 65K Excellent
condition $17500
,313)884 4099
313)802-9385
-------

1989 BMW 5351 leath-
er seats Power wm
rlows seats $2 0001
best (313)882-2667

2000 Honda CIV,C- OX
. 09 000 miles excel
erlt conditIOn $5 2001
npst offer (313)886-
4125 ------

1989 Honda Accord Lxi
Manual Anzona car
rUrlS well 137K
51 950 (313)770-
%22

1962 Jaguar Mark II 4
door black red leath-
er Intenor motor
needs work, $3 000
(313)886-4153

1910 VW red converti-
blE' great condillon
w,nleT stored $5 OOQ,I
best (3131642 0082

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1998 Ford Expedition
Xl T 4x 4 Maroon
Loaded like new
66,000 miles
$12500 (586)344-
8896

1998 Ford Expedition
XL T 4x 4 Black
Loaded t 17,000
miles $9,500
(586)344-8896

1996 Ford Escort sta-
tlonwagon many
parts replaced call for
details $3,200
(586)774-4290

1994 Ford Mustang GT
V8, power everything
Excellent conditiOll
Must sell, $5,5001
best (586)675.9801

1999 Grand MarqUIS,
new tires! brakes,
great car, 10aded
$7,0001 best Under
60,000 miles 313-
8828423

1996 Bu Ick Regal cus-
tom Excellent condl-
lion, dealer malO-
talned 66,000 miles
$5,795 (313)881-
6959

1996 Cadrllac Catera,
AI condmon, new
tires, black beauty,
$5 400 (313)806-
0036

1999 Camaro 228, load
ed clean low mile.
age, $12 OOO!best of-
fer (586)773-6711

2000 Cavalier 224
coupe, loaded, blue!
gray, clean, 49K,
$7,5001 best.
(248)549-1270

1998 Chevrolet Cava-
lier- Red 2 door All
malrrtenance done
$1,800 (586)779-
5769

1989 Olds Cutlass C,era
SL 4 door V-6, full
pqwer, 148 000 m~
$1,000 (313_-
1426 after1ntm '

1996 Pon1lac BonneVille
SE, loaded, 89,000
miles $3,700
(586)344-8896

1985 Pon1lac STE, air,
newer parts good
transportation $700
(586)296-7862 after
6pm

1999 Saturn SC1,
$6215 gold, auto-
mallc, 43 900 miles,
loaded/ su moof IIke
new Must see'
(586)443-4855

CHEVY Metro LSI 4
door while automalJc
44 000 miles Air con-
dlliomng, 4 cylrnder,
new tires Excellent
Con dillon $3 650
(586)773-9108

~c~:! ,..........",I~.. ~CC"."
Spec,;1 }s~l~er load-
ed 1 owner excellent
condilion $22,500
(313)886-7727

600 AUTOMOTIVE
(US

WE BUY CARS
CALL US

F

SOS lOST AND FOUND

FOUND Ma'amute!
male July 31 Proven
call Kercheval
(586)776 7058

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Removal

Dog Walking Pet Silting
Our Busmess IS

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCOOP-o

313-882-5942

5 I 0 ANIMAl SERVICES

FOUND. small brown
dog on 8/07 Grosse
POinte City Near Ker
cheval! Cadieux,
(313)884-1551

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC female older
Bnttany Spaniel fe
male Corgi! Beagle
miX, female tan Shel-
lie mix female small
poodle miX, male tan
older Spamel mix fe
male smaller black
Temer mix male Pit-
bull mix (313)822-
5107

GOLDEN Retnevers
puppies AKC light to
medium color 6 boys
1 girt Champion lines
$600 248-225 3260

n' .... uf"'lo .. ' 0 _ A',r'"
................ ...t" ....

First shots white
non sheddl ng
(313)831 7109

GERMAN Shepherd 8
month old female
East German blood
line OFA stock DNA
Identrflcatlon Death In
family forces sale
$600 (3 t 3)312 3659

.
4\ S WANHD TO auy

GROSSE POinte Anima
CliniC several young
doqs from medIum to
smaller and many kll
tens trial need homes
(313)8225707

HAPPY Tails K 9 & Fe
line rescue Cats Po
kittens dog~ & PllP
p'PS Aval(able for
adoption Salurdays
'1 am 2pm Petsmart
13 Mile! little Mack
RoseVille

ADOPT a rellred ra(Ang
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1 800-398
4dog Michigan Grey
hound Connection

-- ------
FOUND beautiful

healthy loveable
fnendly ca ts have
shots neutured vel
checked (313)521
4429

GROSSE Poonte Animal
Adoption Society
Pet~ for adoption
3138841551 or
WYffl...GPMS Qr~

413 MUSICAL
IIlSTRUMENT5

420 RESAlE I.
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

4140FFICE/aUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO
ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

We Buy& Sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts

PIANOS WANTED

CONN trombone Le
Blanc dannet, com-
plete dnum set Excel
lent condition W'lI
separate (313)410-
6565

STEINWAY gTand pia
no, model L, beautiful-
ly reslored, Af ncan
mahogany A+
(586)777-6870

WANTED- GUitars Ban-
JOs, Marldolms and
Ukes local collector
paymg top cash' 313-
886-4522

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

DOCTOR'S office seil-
Ing many fum ltu re
Items Wailing room
chal rs fllmg cabinets
many miscellaneous
office eqUiPment Ex
amlnat,on rooms and
Dexa Bone DenSity
machme Reasonable
pnces 586-777 7844 --------
days, 313-f,l82-1210 €M

It 6 ertified

otors
AIlDUCCl- DUIIOUCHELU!

We Are BUying
Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate, Anllque, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques
Palntlrlgs Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy lobby)

Grosse POinte Farms

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver flatware
and antiques Call
Janl Herb (586)131
8139

BEYOND The Picket
Fence Wanted d,s
cnmlnallng shoppers
Exciling new store In-
tenor & ex1enor de
srgn Items new used
arrtlque Shabby ChiC
LaChic consignment
& one of a kind Items
In stock & welcome
Guaranteed pleasura
b1e shoppmg expen
ence South oi 26
Mrle 56555 West Van
Dyke (586)786 1247

CAN!tsJ

,...ntucr __ ,.J ,...~ __ ..4

_ ......... - ............. J ,.. ......

able air conditioner
Used one sea son
$425 (313)4170242

FREE landscape edging
pavers At curbSide
Thursday, 8/12 55 N
Deeplands, Grosse
POinte Shores

HOCKEY pads helmet
pants Size Bantam or
large PeeWee Graf
skates size 10 1/2
(313)283 5356

KITCHEN cabinets
semi- custom medi-
um oak perfect condl
lion Jenn Air gas
stove Pella 6 sliding
glass door With
screen like new best
ofter Fiber glass ce-
dar shake (313)610-
9911

TOY rep sale Saturday
9am 2pm 151 Lake
pointe Stock up for
Chnstmas"

YARD SAlt: THAn
AI)(,II"T I"> 14 IS
NfW 11,0,1TIMORF

TO 'if IlEWIN(J
Il'IfO 810-324 2895
""RDSAUlW"IL COM

YARD sale 1354 Way
burn Fnday Satur
day Sunday 10 4
Some household
Ilems

Woods 1512 Holly-
wood Fnday, Satur-
day August 13 14
9am 2pm Something
for everyone Free
coffee both mornings
Free basket With pur-
chase Housewares
clothing, baby & chil-
dren s Items seasonal
Items, no Junk ExCit
Ing 251: table I

GROSSE Potnte
Woods, 1993 Nor-
wood Saturday 9am-
2pm Three families'

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 883 St Clair
August 14- 15 lOarn-
5pm Four family salel
Household Items,
tools CDs, baby
Items, lots more

HARPER Woods, 20943
lennon Fnday Satur-
day 9am 3pm Many
baby Items miscella-
neous other

HUGE sale, Harper
Woods, 20688 Anita
Frlday, Saturday
Sunday 9am- 2pm
Women s & children's
Items fumlture, Com
paq computer & more

HUGEl Hugel Hugel
Multi family Some-
thing fo r everyone
Furniture, nugs,
housewares, collecta
bles, toys, clothes
Fnday & Saturday,
9am- 5pm 823 UnI-
veflilty

HUNDRED'S of shoes,
pu flies, ladles clothing
& household Items
Most new with tags &
In boxes Many larger
sizes No clothing
ove r $5 00 Satu rday
only 8a m - ~II gone,
106 RIVard

MAMMOTH 5 family
sale I Clothing, anti-
ques toys, applian-
ces and more Fnday
only, August 13,
8 30am- 4pm 831
Wash~ngton (between
Chaffonte and
Goethe)

MOVING Salel Ethan
Allen Dmlng set, table
With 2 leafs, 4 regular
challs, 2 arm chairs
hutch and selVer Wa-
terford glasses, Pew-
ter goblets, brass cof-
fee table With scal-
loped edge top
Leather couch With 2
matching chairs and
ottoman Nautical PiC
tures Everything must
gol Call to see Items
(313)884-8883

MOVING. 3450 Haver
hliV Mack Fnday, Sat-
urday, Sunday Fuml-
ture, appliances, lots
of glassware, ete

PARK, 725 Westches-
ter Fnday, 9am- 4pm
Sleeper sofa, cnb
toys, household rtems

ROSLYN Block sale
Grosse POlrrte
Woods Between
Mack & Goethe Sat-
urday 8/14 11am-
4pm

ST. Clair Shores big
salel 19525 Parkslde,
between 8 & 9 Mile,
Beaconsfield & 1-94
Lots of good buys too
mu ch to list August
12 13 14 9am 5pm

5T Clair Snores 226301
22638 POinte Dnve
North of 10 East of
Jefferson Fnday, Sat
urday lOam 4pm
Miscellaneous house
hold Items

STUDIO open house &
sale Fnday Allgust
13th 930am- 4pm
Unframed & framed
onglnal art work art
supplies art books
frames etc '7427
Mack (313)884 8635

SUNNYSIDe block sale
SI Clair Shores (be
tween Harper and I
94) Fnday Salurday
9am 4pm Chlldrens
,tems toys household
rtems clothes more

~06 Em IE SALES

291 Mt Vemon Fn
day Saturday August
13 14 9arn 5pm sa
by strollers furniture
men 51 women s cloth
Ing much more'

GROSSE POinte Farms,
411 Touraine Fnday,
Bam- 3pm Futon,
wool rugs, baby Items,
NordlTrack, rocking
chatr more

GROSSE POinte movJng
salel One day only
Saturday August 14
9am- 4pm Fumlture,
knick knacks, clothes,
lots of stuff 1875
Hawthome

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1068 Holly-
wood Thursday, Fn-
day 8am- 3pm lots
of baby (cnb/ breast
pump, playpens, etc)
Chlldrens, womerlS
matemrty clothes
Toys books, house-
hold Items

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1225 A1lOe
(between 8 & 9 Mile)
Saturday, Sunday
8am- 4pm

GROSSE POinte
Woods 1435 Fair.
holm Fnday, Satur-
day 9am 2pm Toys,
household, table saw,
country decor al-
bums

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 1561 Brys,
Fnday Saturday 9am-
3pm Antique fuml'
ture, llonel train, golf
clubs hockey eqUiP-
ment, remote control
airplane, tools
clothes

MULn Family' 20016
lochmoor/ Peerless
Harper Woods Fn-
day- Saturday, 9am
4pm Fumlture chll
dren and adult Items
household, clothing
etc

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

406 ESTATESAlES

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying Top Dollar For The following:

ClottIeS From The 1900's Througll197O's
.costume .Flne JewelrylWatclles

-CUffllnks -Furs .Hats .Handbags .SlIoes
Llnoerle -Linens -textiles

.vanlty -Boudoir Items
References, Complete ConAdenttallty

.'Paris" 248.866.4389

Cary's ~
- Mo.. nhold - btlte :=::-Mtvlng S••• , .•
SERVIIlI WAYIlElIlACO •• & GAlLA .. eoillflU •

213 MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FRJOA Y f!KJ SA~ Y Al.QJST 1:nH 14111
900-400

BFTWEEN RIDGE ROAD AND CHARLEVOIX
ThiS whole houc;e estate c;ale features beautiful

antlquf"c; ~nd furmshlflqc; including c,o'a
loypc;eat mahogany vanity mIrror and bench

m~hoqany deml ~unecablnf't very prp"y hand
palnled b<>d spln~1 deSK t 1850 antique drum

tab~es knE"~h.olf:' Of:'sk antlqup chaIrs rosewood
empire tirps')N fats of Or f'ntal lA1rpPts m a

JiHIPty of SllflC) Gnvem()r Wmtt'tro~ c;pcr8tary

r~()(ks J E Eberhardt oil p.Rmllnq anhql~
torrhlerp I?lmp late; ()f O<"c;lc;lon~1chi'llr"i French

c,ly1f' nmo cabme1 I hrary lfolhle bufffl't
rJ~ q;,tor anr1 nf'fldlepo nt purc:,('s thrpp piece

~ron lurnlturp c;~t w ci<pr chairs pnntc; lamps
df'CDfallvC Itf'mc, fI p r..;,blnet W<lshcr dryer«: r~'ngPrator and more' jIr

SrrH't n Imber~ hor1O(Pd al A '10am FOOA)I
~ rt ('ppl VISA and MastN('.'1rd'

BE' ~Urfl te r~p("k my w~h<; Ip www marClawJlk com
T() Ve-w C;o,...,(> F('alurP<1 rem~

9 Famllyl 20408 &
20412 Ardmore (be
tween Little Mack and
Xway between 10
112- 11 Mile) Thurs-
day- Saturday, 9am.
5pm

BEST garage sale In the
POintes- Eastepo,nte
Managers from your
favonte Import store
dish! glassware, furni-
ture beaded Jewelry
22797 Pleasant Ave
Thursday
Saturday,8am- 4pm

FARMS, 453 Bourne
mouthe Clrde Furni-
ture household, de-
signer clothing chll-
dren s Saturday 9 4

,. ,
,.."
¥,{'

.' Iqr

-<' ~. J\i Re r\
I 1-.1~

"-i "Rrff

406 Em TE SAUS

40' GAUGE/YARD/
USEMENT SALE

nr:t:lr'F' f ,.......•• rt) tt sn 1:':::",::: ..:::... C"....I ....

desks 3 desk chairs 9am 3pm New Ite-~~'
sofal 4 matchmg fumiture, toys books
chairs Conference ta Chnstmas household
ble 4 chairS Best of
fer' (313)882-0492 610 Blalrmoor Court, Fn-

________ day 10- 2, Saturday 8
SOLID oak dining table 1 ladles clothes

With 6 chairs Good Boyds Bears chma,
cond'tIon $600 Call wagon leep lots of
(313)882 0348 toys & lofs morel

771 lincoln Saturday
9am- 1pm Antiques,
furmlure & smalls

794 Notre Dame- Satur-
day 9am 2pm Multi
family sale Clothing,
fumlture appl,ances,
baby and househol d
items

61 Moross Saturday
9a m - 2p m Furni-
ture household Items
oak dining room table!
chairs, full canopy
oed, microwave, ster-
eo eqUipment, mens'l
womens clothing,
much more

1004 Whittier Grosse
POinte Pari< August
14 15 9am- 2pm
Home and baby ac-
cessones free toys
and books

1323 Whiltler 9am
3prn Fnday- Satur-
day G nII toys house-
hold Items mens
wo men sand ch II-
dren s clothes bikes

1356 Bishop Grosse
POinte Park lots of
stuft1 Saturday, 9am
3pm

20511 Kenmore, Satur-
day 8- 5, Sunday 9- 3
Furniture, home
goods, etc

22715 Doremus, St
Cla,r Shores Awe-
some 3 Family sale I
oak pede stal table,
other furniture, co~lect-
abl es toys mclu ding
Playmobll tools and
clothing Saturday on-
ly, 8 30am- 300pm

325 UniVersity, Saturday
9am- 2pm HOU6e-
hold, fumlture lots of

_B_e_a_n_le_B_a_bl_e_sl -F-A-M-I-LY--ro-o-m-c-h-a-n-g-e-

4189 UNIVERSITY over Rotallng antique
Thursday, Friday, bookcase, 6' x 25"

saturday, square Custom made

9 dark bl ue stepback
a.m. cupboard 59"x 5'6"

Huge yard sale! Entertainment center,
434 Morass Something oak tone for 28' TV

great for everyone (313)886 1914
Fumiture, household
Items Baby & Toddler
everything, much
more Fnday 8/13 &
Saturday 8114 Bam-
2pm

~~ &4f4te Sate4,
832 LAJreLAI'ID. GROSSE POIl'rTt:

flU .• AUG. 13th (9:00 3:00)
Fr.AnJRm<.i Royal Bonn & Royal Vlen na \0 aSE"O:;;
sllve, plate Wdl,.11cherT\!d',. ..."'r noor lamps

books tl r.astman plq I<,tchm qood'c,
wd orfice c..hau..... eni'lmclect tables Imens

JCWf:rr) d('(orator It( nJ~ dn,l more
I'IumbeB d 7 30A M f'rIday

LOOI< fOR T"[ R"'NBOWIU
~"~\'\le>iOlt>.<o",

ESTATE SALE.
21525 NEWCASTLE

UARPER WOODS
2 bIks. Nortb Moross. West of iliaci<
FRIDAY A.l'ID SArutmAY 904."'. 3P1lt
french Provincial dining suite.

books. Darden desk. floral sofa l!/(
loveseat. lingerie chest. computer
desk. linens. 3/4 oak bed with new

mattress/bollspring. sterling
jewelry, collectibles, bousebold.

cash only, please.

flNE AATS F ~ 'for- <;

JofWI ~ 1-olC'l0p<' ;l" '-I
Norman to I" ~ ".p ;>

CAT,rc.OOAVAUlU~j ,Alc!" 'c, yrns.UD",AGEP

I>i ....."1 '"I-1JI ..
fiNE ~RT ~PPRt <;rR<; ~ AU ()Ntf 0<;

SINCf <927
409 E JEFFERSON AVE Of TRlllT

TEL 13131961.{)2<~ FAX (313196> ~1Q9

lIENM"ENTlRf r.l T ... 'Y' A )..... 'l: r -c
F~r~E",*r> ~ ....
l'nducUng 3 rr"rtf' rl ,;:) \ ,r ~ "-

/vi Impor'an' Ge J'" S., r
\tk:k:lrtat1Fumrt (l .,.,1.,\ 1.-1 t"-. co

Ct*Ie:Ie a. Japa"'\r"',c A. lR t ... "',. T,.. ..,..., ')r () '-'01 fo""O
CMamtc AAhqurt~<; ~ ,f"r Tt(' 'If I Of A"''' cl"}l(l

Tc f'i.""'f'f1 He A q~ ... )r;. .... nit

406 ESTATE SAlES

FTIHt,N All,," ~n'"
moss green $400
Oak entertamment
center $300 O1her
fumlture too
(313)647-0919

EXECUTIVE desk and
leather chair $350
Oak dlnmg room ta
ble 3 leafs and fou r
chalfli, $250 Gas
Dryer $50 (586)778
6509

HENREDON 8 piece
dining set wrth server,
black! brown lacquer,
$3,0001 best Cuno
cabinet, optional
(313)881-9244

HENREDON sofa like
new camel 5 COOrdl
nallng toss pillows
$925 (313)882-7731

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S_Washington
Royal Oak, MI

ChlppElndale mahogany
chests Klttmger dlnmg
room set with 8chairs

(banded mlay on table)
English dining room set

wrth 8 Inlaid charrs
Baker Inlaid mahogany

china cabmet and lilt-top
tables Queen Anne

table desk other desks
Numerous dining room
tables & sets of chairs
Anllque carved camel
back sofa, loveseats

Buffet lamps, all
pamtmgs

Too much to list.!
248-545-4110

MUST sell, good condl
I10n Roll top desk
china cab,net dmmg
nook benches $300
for alii (586)441-8044

OAK Chlckenng Con
sale plano Excellent
conditiO n 40' height
$2100 32' Sony Tn-
mlron TV $250 Ken
more Chest Freezer
151 CUFT, $150
(248)933-8279

'STEFEK ESTA'tESALES, LLC'I
313-417 -5039

BEAUTIFUL MOVING SALE
FRIDAY, AUGUH t3th AND
SATURDAY AV(.UST 14TH

9000 A.M ~ 00 I'M
2349 KlNGS C-ROSS DRIVE
(Regency H,Il, Subel"" .. on)
SHELBY TOWNSHIp, MJ

(Off D«jwndre bctw.<n 24 and 25 MIl. Iload)
ThIS home featu .... beaunfuJ furniture mcludlng I

I
mahogony dining room 5Ct lalnll'0n limMrlakc I

tables. severaJmtatamment ct1ttcn, oak dining table II
w/4 cha"" mahogany ~,oom fum"u,., mahogany

I
occaslonaJ tabla, Flexstttl grcc:n aph sofa and •

1000tseal. sofa be4:l1Il, Pottery DaM bar 5toolJ,. I
I be.UJtlfut panG SC1,and much mo~
I O«oratnrc .term mclude Wrdpood Raspbeny ('...anc,...r------------~--....,.... h, ... and glaulamp., artWorl<,boola, CD'.. I
I .. "" album., Onkyo rect,.., 10" TV, hIgh quality

d«1ronlCl rools and much more.

I
E-vcrythmg In rhl!l home 15 In pnnln~ condition I

,\.lU.fT NIlMRFR."i HO"""ORfO AT 8: lOAM FRIDAY ONlY
Out numbers avallahlC' 8 ro" M 9 OOA M Fnday on I\'i .tefelr.~ateH1ea~ ~

--
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Grosse Pointe News s orts 3C

Athletes honored

Louise S. Warnke,
C,tv CIcr1<

r aura liar tell
<,ccrctary Rmnl oj Tru,tee,

(,m,'>C I'",nlc PuhlK I Ihr uy

3236 6, Chelsea Detrick. GPW,
3261 6, Michelle Carolan, GPW
33 07

17-and-under
100 lDdividual medley: 1.

Carolyn Jacoba, GPS, I 04 44 (meet
record breaks old mark of 1 05 48
set by Ashley Wenk, GPP 2001) 2,
Carly Czajka. GPP, 1 06 28 3, Dana
Zak GPW 1 09 17 4, JoAnn
Mathewa, GPF 1 09 36 5, KIm
Stevens GPP, 1 09 66 6. Natahe
Carolan, GPW, I 13 07

50 fnlestyle, I, <\nne Kopf, GPS,
26 32 2, Stephan,e Johnson, GPF
2648 3 Kate Muelle, GPC 2682
4 Amand. Paltry, GPp 2696 5 Ah
Mamon, GPP 27 82 6, Megan
Moore, GPW 28 65

50 backstroke' I Carolyn
Jacoba, GPS 28 99 (meet record,
break.. old mark of 29 25 set by
He,d. Mader GPW 1987) 2,
Stephame Johnson GPF, 29 69 3
Em.ly IUchardson-Rossbach. GPP,
3069 4 Rachel BoUT}.GpW, 31 63
~ Megan Moore GPW, 3196 6
\Um St ....e1Ul GPP 3279

50 breaststroke: I early
Czajka GPP 34 19 2, Lauren
Youngblood GPC, 36 25 3, Lmdsev
Kurtz, GPS 36 61 4. Neely
Sullivan GPW 3735 5. MackenZIe
WhIms GPF 3795 6 Natslle
Carolan, GPW, 38 80

50 butterfly: 1 JoAnn
Mathews, GPF 29 27 2 Mell ....
Cleary GPS 29 86 3 Kate Muelle,
GPC, 30 22 4, Amanda Paltry GPp,
30 27 5 Anne Kopf, GPS, 30 93 6,
Jaml Moms, GPC 3108

(, P \I OKf()~f().j

lmmedlateh tn!l'mmg Ih" meclmg dUrin. rhe rq;uhr E"ard
meelm!' held at 7(~) pm act"," \10III ~ l..ken on the I," millage
rile In he Ic\ led fn"he 2004.0~ )ear

\llhe plJhl" hca"n~ III c,Tllcn, taxra\", and pr"[lln, "\Ion
", tn Ihl I1hnr\ <1"1'" I "I (he (,ro"l' Potnle PUh"l l,hflrv
,h III IlC Il!nrlkd '" "rp"r\unll> 10 IlC he,,,,1 on rcgard 10 the
dpprmal 01 lhe rlan ..mcndmcnl\

1 hl (,m"e P<llnll' P"hhl I ,hr1r\ h,h l<lmpie'll' ulthor 'I' In
e,I,hh,h Ihe llumllCrof null, to IlCIe, 1<'<1 fmm l\ (thin ,1\ "'Ihor
lIld mlll'!!l rdle

PI FA ,F T -\KF '10Tle" Ih11 Ihe Board "I Tru~tee .. 01 thc
e,ro"e Po,nll Puhh .. Ilbrat") COUnl) of W1\nc MIchigan ...111
hold a ruhhc h...anne on ~onda\ the 2 'rd da\ of A.ugu,t 2004
11!l 10 P m dt thc ,"clf!hhorhood (Iuh 171~oWatcrloo Grcme
1'lI1ll1e\1lchlean In Uln",der Ihe oper Iling lax mIllage rate 10 he
Ie' led m 2004 O~

On Increasing Property Taxes

TO AI [ I"ITERFI,H.O PFR'>Ol'\l1, 1'\1 THE liBRARY
D1I,TRICT OF THF GRO'>'H POI'\ITF. PllRIIC
J.IBRARY:

G P N 08112r.OO4

Cllyor~rOfjse Jointe ~OO~s, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS - BOLLARDS Sealed bids ",111be
received b) Ihe Clly .11 the otfice of the CIty Clerk, 20025 Mack
Plaza Gro",e Pomle Wood~ MichIgan un 111 9 30 am,
Thur~day, Augu~t 19 2004 al which time and placc the
proposal~ WIllbe pubhcl) opencd and read dloud faT fuml~hmg
lhe followmg Ilem, Nmety (901 KIm L,ghtmg Model #CB32
Compact Bollard' and Nmel)' (9O) 70HPS208 HIgh Pre~~uTe
SodIUm Llghl Bulb' Cople, of specIficatIon, and b,d ~heet~
mdY he obtamcd from thc City Clerk The C,ty re..er.e~ lhe
nghlto reject any or all prop<J~I, to wane any Irregulanlle, III
the blddlllg and to accept any prop<J'ah II deem' 10 be III the
he..lmlere'i of !he CJ1y

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN

Samantha Flhppelh, GPS, 38 68 6
Kathenne Turner, GPC, 39 60

50 butterOy: I. BaIley Powell
GPP, 30 41 2, Morgan Ell,., GPS
3078 3, JacquelIne Stevens GPP
3189 4 PaIge Casllle, GPW 34 05
5, Enca Bruce, GPC 34 16 6,
Jeanne Fnsby Zedan, GPC 34 58

14-and-under
100 individual medley: 1

Sarah Cullen, GPS, 1 04 94 (meet
record breaks old mark of 1 08 57
set by Mered.th Moore GPW, In

2000) 2, Sarah Jenzen GPC,
107 04 3 Zoe Berkery, GPC
1 07 72 4 Morgan Laney, GPP
10832 5, Heather Poole, GPW,
1 11 26 6, Sarah Perry, GpW,
1 1268

50 freestyle: 1, Leeann Mocen,
GPP, 25 98 2, Jemiller Rusch, GPS
27 63 3 Kendall Effinger, GPC,
27 75 4 ?>hchelle Martmelll GPC
28 34 5, LIbby Jensen GPF 28 96
6, Dana Gnmm. GPW, 29 08

50 backstroke: 1 Vi etan a
Bruce GpC 3057 2 MIchelle
Carolan GPW 3101 1 HLather
Poole, GPW, 32 79 4 MIchelle
Martmelh GPC 3294 5, Juliette
Lacombe GPF 33117 6 Amanda
FIldes, GPF 33 80

50 breasts! roke: 1 Sarah
Cullen GPS. 3299 2 Me!:ssa
Oddo, GPP 33 20 3, Morgan Laney,
GPP 33 65 4 Jennifer Dunaway
GPF 34 16 5 Sarah Perry GPW,
3617 6 Kate Pangon, GPC 3650

50 butterOy: I, Leesnn Mocen,
GPP, 29 10 2, Kendall Effinger
GPC 29 49 3, Zoe Berkery GPC
2951 4 Amanda FIldes GPF

Janet Truance,
f)( ~'r:.Wll('fi 1 (?i,1f

Royals reign
The Royals won the regular season and playoff champIonships in the AAA

Division of the Grosse Pointe Woocls-5hores LltUe League. The Royals beat
the Giants 12-7 in the World series champIonship game to ftnish with an
overall 15.1 record. In front, from left, are Will Cyr. Michael Seago. Chris
Cyr. Jacob Surzyn, Stephen SchneIder and Dan Brscciano. In the middle
row. from left. are Ryan Seago. Anna Tomovsld. Andrew Kozak. Christian
Mellows. Andrew Pytel and Charlie Broncu. Inhack. from left. are coach DaD
Cyr. manager John Seago and coach Chip Kozak. Not pictured Is coach DaD
Bracciano.

Pendy, GPF. 1658 3 Enn
Belanger, GPP, 1699 4, Casey
Wi.ner, GPVC 17 55 5 Ebzabeth
Clevenger. GPP 18 03 6, MelanIe
Merm.ges. GPS 18 33

25 back.stroke: I, Clmre
DeBoer, GPC 1983 2, LIlIv Pendy
GPF, 20 42 3 Ehzabe!h Clevenger,
GPP, 2105 4, Cassandra Morse,
GPF, 21 52 5 Kane Obell, GPW
2184 6, Enn Belanger GPP, 21 92

25 breaststroke I, LIlly Boggs,
GPP 19 27 (meet record breaks
mark of 21 12 set by Alexandra
Matthews GPP 19971 2 MarIce
Elhson, OPP, 2280 3 Annie
Effinger, GPC, 2504 4 Bella
Canzano, GPC, 26 24 5, Kemgan
Pearce. GPF, 2635 6, MIchelle
Luberto. GPW. 28 57

25 butterfly. 1 Ldly Boggs
GPP, 1693 2, Clmre DeBoer, GPC,
17 82 3, Kaelyn Macen, GPP
19 32 4 KImberly Cusmano, GPS
1956 5, Cassandra Morse, GPF,
22 92 6 Stephanie Saravolatt,
GPS 23 53

l{)..and~under
50 freestyle' 1, Megan

Bergeron, GPW, 3161 2 Kat.e
Case GPS, 3165 3 Ella Pendy
GPF 3255 4, Jee."e Kammskl
GPp, 32 77 5 Came C<>ndmo,GPP,
3542 6, Caroline Wilkinson GPC
3590

25 backstroke I, Kabe Case.
GPS 17 18 2 Megan Brooks GPF
1783 3, Ellta Mott GPC, 1842 4,
Andres Vandermey, SCS, 18 55 5,
A1hson Saumler SCS, 18 82 6
Megan'Ibmas: GPW,2O 15

25 breaststroke: 1 Megan
Brooks. GPF, 1829 2. KImberly
MorawskI, GPW 1898 3 JIll
Schumann GPC 19 63 4 Kelsey
Jon .. , GPP 19 75 5 Sarah Sherer,
GPW 1995 6 Jacquehne Miller
GPP 2057

25 butterfly I, 'degan
Bergeron GPW 15 60 2 JessIe
Kammskl GPP, 1574 3 Ella
Pendy GPF, 1575 4 Ehza Matt
GPC, 17 53 5 Came CondlDO
GPP, 779 6, Kat,e Hartzell, GPW
1786

12-and-under
50 freestyle. 1 Ba,ley Powell

GPp 27 63 2 Sarah Auk GpP
2A 22 3 'dorgan Ell" GPS 29 07
4 Kacey 'durphy GPC 29 37 5
Annie Schulte GpW 30 26 6
Melame ('arolan GPW 3163

50 backstroke 1 Sarah Auk
GPP 33 69 2, Kacey Murphy GPC
3370 3 Enea Bruce GJ'(' 1414
4 Lauren Bradley GPW "10 5
Jacquehne Steven< GPp 3'i 22 6
MIchelle F",art GPW 36 b8

50 breaststroke' I Anme
Schult" GPW 1793 2 Jeanne
Fnshy ledan GPC 1A 11 1
Ehzabeth Gro.sett GPP 18 26 4
Lmdsev phlll,p. GpP 18 'i8 ~
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100 incbvidual medley: I,
MIchael Lane, GPS, 1 01 03 (breaks
meet record of 1 05 96 set by
MIchael VanBeek, GPW, 2001) 2
MIchael Manos, GPC, 1-01 18 3,
Robert Eckert, GPP, 1 08 18 4,
Stephen VanBeek GPS, 1 09 83 5,
Ed GMlDleretz, GPW, 1 1201

50 freestyle: 1, Dan Pogue,
GPC, 23 82 2, Karl Tech, GPS,
2447 3, Grant W,thers, GPp,
25 46 4, Peter Krysmsk. GPF
27 11 5, Ene Jorgenson, GPS,
2736 6, DaVId Castile, GPW, 27 88

50 backstroke: I, Robert
&kert GPP 30 6b 2 Greg Posada,
GPF, 31 59 3. Enc Jorgenson, GPS,
3234 4, TIm Dman GPF, 32 49 5,
Ed Grumerett GPW 33 02 6 Jeff
Moore, GPW, 33 21

50 bre .... tatroke: 1, MIchael
Manos, GPC, 30 20 2, Grant
Withers, GPP, 31 05 3, M.chael
Lane, GPS, 3167 4, Beau Yavor
GPF, 3307 5, Jeff Moore, GPW,
33 81 6, M.kh",l Bordyukov GPP,
3569

50 butterfly \ Dan Pogue
{;P(l, 26ill'4 '2, ~l Tech, GPS
28 40 3, MIke Burclu. GPF, 30 56
4, Greg Posada GpF 30 74 5,
Stephen VanBeek, GPS, 31 14 6
DaVId Cast.le, GPW, 32 22

17-aJld-under
100 mmYldual medley: 1, Jon

Sax. GPC 56 05 (meet record,
breaks old mark of 1 00 73 set by
Josh Yavor, GPF, 2oo1) 2, Peter
Steven., GpP, 57 28 3, Casey
Browrung GPF, 5748 4, Robby
BroWning, GPF, 58 95 5, MIchael
VanBeek GPS, 1 01 97 6 Aaron
Rhan, SCS, 1 04 10

50 freestyle: I, Ryan
Gunderson, GPC, 2295 2 DaVId
IUchardson Rossbach, GPP, 23 04
3 Luke Richard, GPF, 23 13 4, Rob
VanCampenhout, ses 23 70 5
M.chael Dunaway GPF, 23 85 6
W,lo!onHolm GPC 23 99

50 backstroke: I, C .... y
BrOWning GPF, 26 11 2 Ryan
Gunderson GPC 26 53 3 DaVId
RIchardson Rossbach GPP, 26 53
4 Robby Brownmg, GPF, 2673 5,
WIlson Holm, GPC, 27 40 6,
Michael VanBeek, GPS 28 13

50 breaststroke I, Peter
Stevens, GPP, 29 55 2 Jon Sax,
GPC 29 56 3, Alex Bordyukov,
GpP 3078 4 Waseem Kseban
GPF 31 64 5, MIchael Rn" al.lo,
SCS 3237

50 butterflY' 1 Luke RIchard
GPF 25 42 2 ,Joey Ryan GPF
26 89 1 Aaron Rhan SCS 27 27 4
Alex Garbanno, GPC 2769 5, Alex
Bordrukov GPp 27 75 6, MIke
Kedzlank •• GPS 27 99

GIRLS
8-and-nader

26 freestyle' I KImberly
Cusmano GPS 16 35 2, L111y

UNDER-7
Ra.de ... 2. Panthe ... I

Goals Matty Barry 2 (Ra,del'll)
Jared Dempsey (Panthers)

Assists Anmka NIXon ClaIr
Platt (Raldel'll) Sydney Chambel'll
(Panther"

Comments Megan Sklarslu and
Matthew Gu.ohee made some out-
Btandlng saves In goal for tht:'
Rmdel'll

UNDER-14
Unt.tled 4. Fruer One 0

Goals DaVId Kubacki, Matt
Bruno, Matt KIehler, Ron Mack
(UnlltledJ

As8.sts Kubaclu, MIke Girgenti
Adam Oyer (UnbUed)

Comments Unbtled's defense
was atmID agam as Chn. BIll,
Andrew Redzlnlak~ Danny
Surmont Jake Makowalu and
Dommlc Casmelll played well m
front of goalie Jeff Moore BIlly
SeSSIOns,Kyle K1Ine and Dan RWlso
controlled the m.dfield Dante
Deseranno and MlChael Van Tiem
had several good shots

Unlltled 5, Roseville Two 2
o<>al. Danate Deseranno 3

BIlly Se88lon. 2 (UnbtledJ
AsSISts Andrew Redz.Dlak

DaVId Kubaclu, MIke Van Tiem,
Rom Mack, Kyle KIme (Unbtledl

Comments Unbtled played Its
best game of the season agmDBt a
team WIth several travel players
Brady Savage and Jeff Moore each
made good saves Adam Dyer.
DomlDlc Casmelll, Jake Makowslo
and Danny Sunnont kept the ball
out of the defeDBlve end

12-and-llDder
50 ........style. I, Matt Mandel

GpF .nd Roby Bogg, GPp 29 22
Il,e I 3 Matthew Schmidt GPF
29 25 4 John \{Ichael Guest GPW
11 68 ~ Andre\\ Ha'lmgs GPS
32 73 6 'lam Effin!!er GPC 3291

50 backstroke' I Matthew
SchmIdt GpF 3308 2 Joe
He .. burg GpP 16 14 3 'datt
\landol GpF 1624 4 TImmy
Ponkowak' GPP 3695 5 Cameron
,J"hnson GPe 4065 6 Bradley
Fosl<'r GPC 40 70

50 breaststroke 1 Joe
He"hurg GpP 1646 2 Far.,
K....ball GpF 1722 1 Roh} Boggq
GPP 17 2'i 4 '!lchapi Shook (,pF
17 II 'i TIm L\lpo (;PW 40 14 6
lohn \I'chapi (,ue.1 CPW 4186

50 butterfly. I \llchoel ';hook
CPF 10 q7 2 Tlmm) Ponkowskl
CPP ll" 1 'lam Effinl(eT lip('
1~ 11 4 Ad" Jakupovlc 'leS
1, 41 , FRrP' K""hat, (,pF 163.1
6 BrAd K.mm,k, (,PP< 38 74

t4.lIInd undf"r

CIty of Grosse POinte (Kendall
Effinger, Zoe Berkery. Kate Muelle,
Sarah JenzenJ, 14836 2, Grosse
Pomte Shores, 1 49 45 3. Grosse
Pomte Park 1 50 84 4, Grosse
Pomte WoodB, 1 65 27 5. Grosse
POlnte Farms 1 58 22 6, St Cla:r
Shores 2 01 34

BOYS
8-and.under

25 !Teestyle' I, Brett Kotas,
GPF 1768 2, Rudy Bernard, GPC,
18 15 3, Caleb C,mmarrustJ GPC,
18 18 4. Steven Venderbar, GPF,
1902 5, Bnan Abud. GPW, 1927
6 Nicholas Yoo GPP 2105

25 backstroke: I, P.tnck
Jackson, GPe, 2130 2 Wilham
Kruse, GPC, 22 54 3. Nicholas Yoo,
GPP, 23 47 4. Andrew Wnght, GpF,
23 67 5, Snan Abud, GPW, 23 78
6, Ben Malley GPF. 24 05

25 breaststroke: 1 LIlly Boggs
GPp 1927 (mcet record, breaks old
m ark of 21 12 set by A1exandr.
Matthews GPp,1O 1997) 2, Marlee
Ellison GPP 2280 3 AnDle
Effil'lgeT GPe 25 04 ole Bella
CltIlZano GPC 21124 5, j{erngan
Pearce GPF 2635 6, MIchelle
Luberto GPW 2857

25 butterfly: I, Jack BraCCI,
GPF,23 13 2, Joey Loplccolo GPW,
23 21 3 M.tch Scheppler, GPF,
24 74 4, Sal CIaraVIno, GPS, 25 69
5 Patrick J.ckman, GPP, 2768 6
Devbn FranCIS, GPP, 28 01

1G-and.under
50 fnlestyle: 1 Zachary Powell,

GPP 3024 2 Bnan Cleary GPS,
3044 3, Henry FJldea, GpF, 3133
4 Scott Posada, GPF, 32 77 5 Scott
Adelson, GPW, 33 58 6. Mark Evan
Auk. GPp, 33 68

25 backstroke: I, Jake Murphy
GPC. 1691 2, M.chael Ponkowskl,
GPP 17 85 3 Bnan Cleary, GPS,
17 99 4 Scott Posada GPF 18 31
5 Luke Hessburg, GPp 1847 6,
M.tthew Leone GPW' 2034

25 breaststroke: 1 Luke
Hessburg GPP 19 46 2, Henry
Fildes GPF 1952 3 Bnan
ScaMone, GPW, 2008 4 S.m
Hartman GPC and Justin
RakOWICZGPS 20 73 (tIed) 6 Ben
Moss GPP 23 21

25 butterfly: I Jake Murphy
GPC 2 Zachary Powell, GPp 3
'kott Adelson GPW 4 Chns
Montague GPF 5 M'chsel
Ponkow.Io, GpP 6 Patnck Lane,
GPS

Bring In or .-m.1I your
.uto photo ( Jpeg pt•••• ).

Base rate I. S18.85 for 12 words;
extra words are .8!5~, plu. S10 color photo

or sa bt.ck & whit. photo
Deadline is Tuesday by 12 noon!
p,s, We cen Ulle t1Ie pIloto Come 10our office llIlY ~ or

Thursday 12n 5pmand _'II take the p!Iotol

TO set up YOUR Ad ...
Please call aasstfledS at 513.882.&900 elt. 5

Gr~ Pomte News Il-Aft-._
& 9lOW' CbHNrCnoN r-"V r--

Grosse Pointe Academy eighth graders Anna
BaSIle and Donald Coleman were named Spring
Athletes of the season. Each was chosen for the
honor based on athleUc achievements. leader-
ship, commitment. academic standing. cItizen-
ship. support of teammates. willlngness to help
younger players and development of indlvlc!ual
potential. Basse was captain of the varsity vol-
leyball team and Its best spiker. She also partic-
ipated in varsity soccer and was chosen by her
teammates for the Bulldog Award. She was also
recognized for perfect attendance. Coleman was
voted MVP for varsity basketball by his team.
mates and receIved one of four MVP awards for
the lacrosse team. Both students are on the
school's high honoTBron and cItizenship Ust.

Swimming
From page Ie
Barracudas 60 2. Mutants 54 3.
Norbs, 44 4 Shark. 36 5,
Wamors, 15 6, Ses Serpent., 10

Combmed relay team scores:
I, Norb. snd Mutants 92 (tIe) 3
Barracudas 80 4 Sharks, 60 5,
Wamors 48 6 Sea Serpents 20

RELAYS
MIxed 17-and-under 200 med.

ley. 1, Grosse Pomte Park (DaVId
RIChardson Ro'sbaeh Carly
Czajka Peter Stevens Leeann
Mocenl 15169 (breaks meet
record of 1 52 10 set by Grosse
Pomte Woods 10 1986) 2 Grosse
Pomte Farms, 153 10 3 C,ty of
Gro"". Pomte, 1 ~7 47 4, Grosse
Pomte Shores 1 58 50 5 Grosse
Pomte Woods, 201 16 6, S1. ClaIr
Shores 2 18 85

Boys 12 and-under 200 med.
ley' 1 Grosse Pomte Farms
(Matthew Schffi1dt Mac Day, Fares
Ksebatl Matt M.ndel), 2 1507 2
Gros.e Pomte P.rk 2 17 43 3 C.ty
of Gro". !'mnte 2 J3 98 4 Ged...
I'OID"" "oed;, Z 3815 5, GtuS.>e
Pomte Shores 2 38 51 6 St Cl."
Shores, 3 54 73

Girls 12-and-under 200 med-
ley: 1, Grosse Pomte Park {Sarah
Auk, Lmdsey Phllhp", Jacquelme
Ste,ens Bmley PoweU) 2-0911 2,
CIty of Grosse Pomte, 2 17 29 3,
Grosse Pomte Woedq, 220 10 4,
Grosse Pomte Shore., 2 30 oo 5,
Grosse Pomte Farms 2 30 93 6, St
Clmr Shores 3 06 79

Boys 8-and-under 100
fnlestyle: 1 CIty of Grosse Pomte
(Patrick Johnson, Sam Wlllonson,
Rud} Bernard, Caleb
C,mmarrusnl 1 1551 {new ",ent)
2, Grosse Pomte Farms 1 1609 3
Grosse Pomte Shores 1 22 87 4,
Groose Pomte Park 1 25 46 5
Gro .. e Pomte Woods 1 28 65

G.rls 8.aDd.under 100
freestyle' 1 Cornsse Pomte Park
(Lolly Boggs Enn Belanger
Ellzabeth Clevenger, Tenle}
ShIeld, 109 41 (new event) 2, Clt}
of Gros"" POInte 1 14 95 3 Grosse
Pomte Shores I 15 16 4 Grosse
Pomte Farms 1 18 07 5 Grosse
Pomte Woods 1 26 51 6 St Clair
Shores 1 47 20

Boys 10.and.under 100
freestyle 1 Gros ... POlntc Park
'Zachary Po\\c11 'dlchael
Ponko\\ ,kl Luke Resshurg Mark
Evan Auk I I 02 11 Ine\\ pventl 2
Gro ..,e pOInI<' Shore. I 02 48 1
GroW' POlnl<' Farms I 03 61 4
CltV of Gro."" Pomte 1 07 47 ';
Gro .."" Poml<' Woods I 09 08 6 St
('1a>T Shore, 12671

Girls 16-and under 100
fnlestyle 1 Groq;;e Pomt" Farms
'\I.g~n Brook, Fila Pend) Fllen
Ne\-cux Colleen Martm) 10405
(nrw £'vrnO 2 GroOls(' Pomte
\\00<1. I 04 II 3 C,ty of Gro.'le
Pomte 1 O~ 92 4 Cro ..,e Poml<'
Park 1 06 ';2 ; 'lt Cla,r 'l~or,,'
107')'1

Boys 57 yeal'S 200 ,"",style' 1
('If\. of er()~...,( Pomt.(' IDan Po~t"
T'1m Denton \hch.qel \1anOQ Jon
"AX l 1 16 76 meN ....cord hreok.
lid fNlrk of I iF. 60 o;;pt b) Groce,*,

Pnmt.f' Park In 1q~4 2 OT!)'!;,*"

Pomt" ~Arm- I 4069 1 Cro .....
P01nte ~hor(''l; 1 41 en 4 (lro'l:~
rOlnk Park I 42 14 " "t Cla,r
ShOTf"" 1 46 24 0 Grnq~ Pomt-t
W""d. \ ~1 91'\

G,rl. 57 veal'S 200 tr<>Htyl .. 1



714 LIVING QUUT(IlS
TO SHARE

7160Hl(f/(OMMERClAl
fOR RENT

GROSSE POInte Shores
furnished basement,
garage pnvlleges,
$105/ week InclUdes
ulflllles 313 886 8421

119 RENT WITH OPTION
TO IllY

93 Kercheval- office
SUites, 2nd floor, van-
ous srzes easy park-
Ing (313)268-7882

HARPER Woods. 2 offi.
ces Near freeway.
Nice! reasonable Rod
31 3-886-1763

INDIVIDUAL profeSSIO-
nal offices and su Ites
beaullfully decorated
by Perlmutter Fne-
wald, convenJently lo-
cated at 10 Mile near
1-94 II you are ,nter-
ested In premium
space you should see
th ese ImpressIve ofh-
ces Compefltlvely
pnced Many amenl-
tJes available Call
Barb at (586)779-
7810

LOCAL retail space,
399 Fisher Road
Contact (313)885-
8510

MACK Avenue In
Grosse POinte
Woods IndiVidual 01-
flce space With recep-
tlonlst. conference
room fax, parking,
Ideal location
(313)882-1470

RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional ofh-
ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On SIte pa rklng for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

SMALL offlcel art stu-
dIO, 440 sq It 20801
Lennon Harper
Woods $350/ month
plus depOSit
(440)338-3045

VILLAGE- pnme hrst
floor retarl space Call
Dean at 313-884-
1414

1849 Hampton- 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bafh bnck
bungalow POSSIble
4th bedroom or family
room Easf of Mack.
DeSirable Grosse
Pmnte Woods localton
close to schools and
shopping Updated
krtchen new Windows
central air, hardwood
floors 2 car garage,
enclosed dog run
$1 400/ month
$219,000 pesslble
land contract terms
Open 81 7 Saturday
1- 3pm 313438-3949

722 VACATION RfNTA1S
OUT Of STATf

726 WATUFRONT
RENTAL

723 VACATION RENTAlS
MI(HIGAN

CAPE Cod ""asse-
chusttes Beat the
heat af ou r ocean
front home Fish golf,
on pnvale beach Au-
gust 21- September 4
$1 5001 weekly $750
September onward
Cozy beach cottage
$450 (313)8869542

12S RfNTAlS/lUSING
NORTH MI(H IGAN

CASEVILLE. pnvate
lakefront homes
Booking now summer
weeks fall specials
(989)8745181
lli..EQl~~

HARBOR Springs de
luxe condo sleeps 6
pool JacuzzI lake
near goHI shopping
$1200, week

J~~~4.:.7873 _
LAKE MichIgan beach

cottage Harbor
Spnngs a rea sleeps
6 beautiful beach
(313)8225577

PORT Samlac Lake
Huron beach 6 bed
room 1 baths Up
dot", throuqhout 810
49') 4444

LAKEVILLE. lakefront
2 houses 2 bed
rooms basement se
rene and qUiet 1 hour
trom Grosse POinte
(No pet~) $1 125
m0nlh/ $qso monlh
(';86)764 'l619

LAKE St Clair Newly
bUIlt 4 b€droom colo-
n'al 1 baths fire
place Garage base
ment (No pets) 2600
~quare feel $1 500/
month (586)7649619

Thursday, August 12, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

FAX:313.343.5569
http://grossepointenews.com

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETIlOIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

107 HOUSES FOR IlfNT I
S.CS/MA<OMI COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES/
<ONDOS FOR RfNT

13 Mile! Jefferson, 3
bedroom, garage,
fenced yard clean
No pets $8851 month
(810)794-2977

1600 sq It house locat-
ed In SI Clair Shores
LakeView school dls-
tncT 22629 Blackbum
$9851 month With op-
tion Open house on
Saturday, August 14,
10am (586)944-5881

BRYS, spacIous 2 bed-
room all appliances.
$900 VVeekdays
(586)776-2060, week-
ends/ even Ings
(734 }587 -2077

CHARMING, 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, Irre-
place centrtal aI', 2
car garage Close to I
941 shOPPing Work
(810)326-0206

ST Clair Shores. 21700
Fresard clean, updat-
ed new carpet 3 bed.
room 2 balt1 2 car at-
fached garage,
$1 100 (586)350-7034

ST. Clair Shores- Mint 3
bed rOQrn bnck ranch
2 bathO basement, 2
car arr $1 1501
month D & H Proper
lies (248)737-4002

711 GAUGES/MINI
STOIlAGE fO. RENT

114 LIVING QUUTUS
TO SHARf

BERKSHIRE condo- 2
bedroom 2 bath 2nd
floo r ranch Pool Pn-
vate basement lau n-
dry Carpcrt $1,350
(313)882-1010

GATED high nse 1 bed-
room on Defrolt Rover
Spectacular view aJr
apphances. $7951
month Includes heat
water 24 hour valet
part<lng (313)3QOo
4130

HARPER Woods 2nd
floor condo 1 bed
room dining room
appliances No pets
(313)8852809

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse
end unrt completely
updated pool club-
house $850
(313)881 8283

LAKESHORE Village 3
bedroom completely
updated InclUdes wa-
ler clubhouse pool
$1 000 plus depoSIt
Credit check
(5B6)779 9445

LAKESHOREVlllage:?
bedroom condo hard
I' ood floors finished
basemenl aIr cond'
tlonlng $8501 month
(586 )484 4424

----- -
LOVELY 1 bedroom

condo In Grosse
Pomte Mack & Lake
land $800, month
Myrna Smith 80lton
JOhnston 313884
64~(

CONTRACTORS AND
COLDsforage umts
800 900 sq It Start
Ing at $2501 month
Gros~e POlnle area
113821 8788

MAIO S quarters (Pn
vatp room bathroom
separate "ntrance I
Ind.an Village Avalla
hie In pxchanq" for
hou<;ekeepmq/ r hlld
r Me T,mp commit
ment 8 hour~1 week
Mature 'espon~lble
qlllet hardworkrng fe
male Karen
(113)821 BlOB

,
.,.,'r! • '1''''
"£1,.1

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTE~/HAR PER WOODS

70' KOUSES FO. UNT
DfnOIT /WAYNf (OUNTY

4 bedroom 2 5 bath 239 Ashland Canal
home on Harvard Property 3 bedroom
near V,lIage Great for completely remod
executive or famrly LI eled Secllon 8 wel
brary finished base- come 1 5 month se-
ment 4th bedroom IS cunty $800
loll style Hardwood (313)8222186
floors, 2 car garage (313)3633563
$2 450/ month plus 5215 LaFon lane 2 bed
utllFtles ReqUire- room near St John
ments Credit check 2
references, 1 1/2 FIreplace, large kitch-

en & liVing room $725
months rent secunty plus secunty Credit
depOSit Can be fur check (313)881-1163nlshed Jf necessary _
(313)477 3560 MOROSSI Duchess 3

-------- bedrooms, new floors
739 St Clair Grosse garage $750

POinte $2,0001 (313)8824132
month MInimum 1 _
year lease 2nd floor SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
condo bUlrt 1998 3 2 car garage,wllh ap-
bedrooms 2 fUll phances ImmedJate
baths Laundry room Occupancy $600
2 car attached ga- (586)7793788
rage Basement Ten-
ant pays all utilities
Lawn care and snow
removal Included Call
Bellne Obeld Re/Max
In the POlntes
(313)343-0100

A very clean 2 bedroom
bungaJ ow With hard-
wood floors fresh
paint, all appliances
plus dIshwasher and
washerl dryer fenced
yard WIth deck Pets
welcome Grosse
POinte schools 20919
Ridgemont between
Mack & Harper $8501
month. 1 year lease
Clyde (313)303-1695

ALLARD In the Woods
3- 4 bedroom Cape
Cod bungalow 1 1/2
baths 313-8820154

CRESCENT Lane- 3
bedroom 2 1/2 bath
2500 sq rt Tn-level
Overlooking the
Grosse POinte Hunt
Club Available Sep-
tember 1 (313)882-
0154

FARMS colonial 350
Belanger 3 bedroom
plus 2nd floor study, 2
1/2 bath family room
WIth wel bar base-
ment! rec room, bn~
paver pallO, air 1946
sq II. 2 car attached
garage $19001
month (313)884-6582

GROSSE POinte Park
Maryland 4 bedroom
home, 2 car garage,
$1 1001 month plus
utIlities 586-739 7283

GROSSE Poonte Woods
charming 3 bedroom
Basement air deck
stove refngerator
$995 (313)885-0197
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Hollywood 2 bedroom

bnck bungalow Air
newly decorated stove

refngerator garage
$1100 References

Lease No pets
(313}884 1340
(313)886 1068

GROSSE POinte
Woods beautrtul
three bedroom bunga-
low $1 150 Kathy
Lenz Johnstone &
Johnstone (313)813
5802

GROSSe- --Pointe
Woods 3 bedroom 1
5 bath Fireplace ga-
rage $1 075
(313)8813093

GROSS-E--- POlnte-
Charming 2 bedroom
ranch near Vrllage
$1 2001 monfh
(313)5308430

HARPERWOOds Lan
caster 4 bedroom
bungalow $950
Weekdays (586)776
2060 weekends/ eve
nlogs (734 )587 2077

MOVE In be'ore ~chool
starts Grosse POinte
Woods ThIS charming
bnck bunqalow "as 3
bedrooms T 1/2
bath~ all appliances
$1390 (313)6109977~ - - -

NEWL Y decorated 2 & 3
bedroom Grosse
POinte schools Avail
able now $8S5 &
$')0(1 /24il 6702112

SUNNINGDALE In the
Woods 4 000 sq ft
Fu'ly lurnt'herl or un
furn shed Enql,sh Tu
10 111 n8B? 0101

2 bedroom 1 0 bAth
charmrng Ea~t Enqllsh
Villilge home $7001
month plus utilities
and security depoSit
(3111882 1699

101 APTS/fUTS/DUPlfX
DETIIOIT /WAYNE COUNTY
BEDFORD, 3 bedroom

lower $9001 month
Secunty & references
reqUired (313)823
4337

CHANDLER Park! Ca
dleux area, spacIous
2 bedroom lower ap
pllances, garage
$6001 monlh Also 1
bedroom upper $57Q1
month For appelnl-
ment call (248)588-
5796

702 APTS/FUTS/DUPlfX
S.CS/MACOM8 COUNTY

70S HOUm FO' RfNT
POINTfS/HUPU WOODS

ClasSlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

700 APTS/fiAfS/DUI'lIX
POINHS/HARPEIl WOODS

700 ArTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINUS/HUPfR WOODS

. . \

~EA! ESTATE FOR
700 APTS/FUTS/OUPIIX
POINUS/HUPfR WOODS

7I60FfI(f/(OMMUOAL
FO~ RENT

4C

j'31~ext3
700 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX
POIN IES / HAR PfR WOOOS
'WHY rent a flal or

apartment when you
could lease a whole
house for the same
pnce? 2 bedroom
ranch In Grosse
POlnfe Woods wrth
hardwood floors, fresh
paint central air all
appliances, plus new
dishwasher, and
washe r and dryer 2
car garage With office
or playroom $9251
month Clyde
(313}303-1695

1 bedroom upper, appli-
ances p nvate en-
trance, no pets water
rneluded, $650 plus
depesrt (313)884-
5022

GENERAL OFFICE
18285 Ten Mile- 3,000 sq. ft.
18883 Ten MfJe- 8.400 sq ft

lI858ti Scboenherr- 8,885 sq ft.
TO BE BUILT

18303 Ten Mile- 3,700 sq. ft

MEDICAL
85509 Kelly- 3,300 sq ft.
81387 Harper- 900 sq, ft

Chris or Jim Scott
(l588)7J'~-7774

819 BeaconsfIeld 2 BEACONSFIELD- 2 GROSSE POinte Park 2
bedroom lower flat bedroom Laundry bedroom, freshly
Available mid July storage off- street painted new carpet-
New paint carpet parking $7501 month Ing parking, $620
Waterl laundry Includ (313)550-8233 3138860181

ed $600/ month 313- CARRIAGE house- HARCOURT, 2 bed-
417-3812 overlooking Lake No room 1 5 bath Sun.

862 Nottingham 3 bed- pets, no smoking Ide- porch Large base-
room, completey re al for senior 313-884- ment Snow and lawn
modelled, Hardwood 5374 service $1000
floors $8751 month CHARMING 2 bedroom (313)530-5050
(313)510-0134 carnage house Excel- HARPER Woods- 2

864 Nottingham. Wind- lent convenient Farms bedroom, garage,
mill POinte area 2 locaUon Heated ga basement fenced
bedroom upper wrth rage Washer, dryer $6951 month, depeSlt ~,-
appliances, off street $800 Fax resume to 586-791-2534 , "
parkmg $5751 month 313-885-7114 HARPER Woods-

Plus ubllUes, CHARMING Lakepelnte Kingsville Beaultful, EASTLAND area 1
(313)882-0972 studiO apartment, large, 1 bedroom. reo bedroom duplex

876 Trombley lower newly carpeted, fresh- modeled, all new ap- Charming clean.
lovely 3 bedroom 2 Iy pamted, laundry pllances, washer. dry- $450 (313)300-4921
bath Natural fire parking & ulrlrtles In. er Safe (313)881- GRAYTON. Cornwall

1 bedroom upper wash. place 2 car garage elUded $475 9313 (954)941-0730 spacIous 2 bedroom
er dryer, 1365 Baa- $13001 monfh plus (313}881-4893 HISTORIC bUilding, 943 upper Appliances,
consheld, $4951 utJlltles, securrty de- garage $750 m

CHARMING two bed- Arter Grosse POinte , -
month Avwlable 1m- peSlt (313)882-3965 room upper, freshly Ame~ltles Starting at cludes heatlmediately, (313)824- -------- (313)88619246501 888 Neff Furnished, 3 pain led, available 1m $600 (313)884-6778 -

-------- MOROSS- Near 194 2bedroom lower 2 car mediately Appllan- IMMACULATE, spa- bedroom duplex ap-
1052 Lakepelnbedte, 1m- garage, G E Profile ces gas, water Includ- CIOUS2 bedroom low pi lances Basement

maculate 2 room appliances, central ed 2 lamlly bUJlding er Beaconsfield Garage $650 Ap-
lower Garage park- air, hardwood floors pnvate entrance No Yard, dnveway, all ap- pOlnfments (313)885-
lng, washer dryer Available December smoking (313)331- pllances Very well 6913
$780 (313)51()"()579 1st $1250 (586)612- 1119 maintained $750 _

1096 Beaconsfield, to- 4346 CLEAN, spaCIOUS, mod- (313)824-6881 MUST see 1 to 3 bed-
II mod led 2 bed -------- room flats In Alterl Jef

la y re e - 906 Nottmgham 2 bed- ern 2 bedroom du- LAKESHORE carnage ferson area Hard-
room, new krtchan, room upper, all utillt- plex All appliances, house 7 rooms, 2 wood floors, off street
updated bath $700 les, off-street parking, cenfral arr, deck, off bedrooms 1 bath, ga. parkIng Starting at
heat Included 313- air No pets, non- street parking Close rage, appliances In_ $5001 month 313-
51()..()134 smoking Available prOXImity to medrcal eluded $1,2001 331-6180

1244R Maryland, small September 1st 313- center No smoking, month (313)884-2814 NEAR G P t
1 bedroom house In 617-8663 no pets $800 --_______ rosse om e
I d II I S --------- (313)417-3714 LOWER 2 bedroom Large two bedroomcues a app lance 91 MUir ,n Grosse $750 Or upper 1 bed. flat Fresh parnt, $590

off- street parkJng Po,nte Farms- 2 bed- COTTAGE Hospital room $525 South of 8 plus 313-438-0171
Avall$6able September room lower Pnvate area 2 bedroom Mile, east of 1-94 ONE bedroom cozy low-
1st 50 plus depes laundry Newer krten- $675 Shown by ap- Leave message, 586- er flat wrth canal and
It (313)499-1344 en $7001 month pemlment No pets 773-1872 nver views Wonderlul

1272 Wayburn, 2 bed- (313)820-6571 So LItheastem Man P
I e t (313)640- MARYLAND or Jeffer- Grosse ornte annexroom upper, app lan- AFFORDABLE town. ~gem n son 1 bedroom Clean & serene

lces Ineluded Com house rentals m ,788 Washer, dryer heat Stove fndge washerl
pletely updated $6901 Grosse Pornte DEAL of a lifetime 1 Included $6001 dryer Included $575
month (586)772-6703 Woods 2 bedroom 1 bedroom $550 1 month (313)550-3713 plus secumy 313-

1312 Maryland- Upper 3 bath or 3 bedroom, 1 bedroom, frreplace, MUST see' Lakepomfe 823-6994
bedroom flat wlfh spa- 1/2 bath Clean. well $635 All gas & water 2 bed Bea flful
ClOUS IIvmg & dining maintained central Included 1118 Mary room u
room Pnvate dnve- air, cable ready No land, Grosse POinte oak woodwork Hard
way & 3 car garage pets Starting at $7751 Park (313)613-0354 wood floors Appllan- 11 1/2 Jefferson StudiO

' ces Off street park efflcrency aJI ultllflesPets ok $75Q1 month month Call for ap- DELIGHTFUL 2 bed Ing Non-smoking No carpeUng Newly
Call Andy, 586-292- pelntment, (248)848- room lower neat and pets $750 I 5 month painted $4001 month
0007 ...._'1_5_0 -,- clean Garage $750 5eCUnly deposit. 313- On Sight laundry 313-

1359 Maryland refur- ~R condlUoned wrth Kathy Lenz John 886-1821 824-2010
blshed 2 bedroom new kitchen and bath sfone & Johnstone NEFF 2 bed ., fi' LAKESHORE Village
lower, appliances, air, 1 bedroom! Beacons- 33-813.5802 , room, Ire-

--------- place, balcony. appll- Totally renovated With$750 OLItdoor main- held, Grosse Pomte, EXCEPTIONAL Tromb- ances Near shop- everyThing new No
tenance Included WIth heat, water ap- ley upper 3 bed ping park, schools smoking! pets $875
586-772-6703 pliances laundry, rooms 25 baths $800 (313)881-9687 (313)407-5652

1363 Waybum 1 bed- parking $625 gourmet kJtchen With --------- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom
lJy (313)886 8058, all applJances $1,575 NOTRE Dame- lower 2

room upper, recen (313)618-1741 (313)598-8054 bedroom flat NexT to apartments 11 1/2 &
refurbIShed, $550/ -------- Bon Secour hOSPital Jefferson neWly
month, (313)885- AN updated 2 bedroom, FARMS DeSirable 2 Newly remodeled All pamted, appliances
8843, (313)220-4905 Beaconsfreld hard bedroom upper wrth appliances $800 heat & water Included,

1452 Wayburn clean 2 wood floors. stove re- yard, garage, pnvate (313)4172097 $4951 month Call Jim,
bedroom upper appll fngerator garage. basement, hardwood 313.824-2010
aneas, air gar~ge, In~ _$_7_oo_{3_1_3)_8_81_-_877_5_floors. fireplace 1,200 NOTTINGHAM, south of ST CLAIR SHORES
eludes 3rd floor loft .. sq II plus walk-up at- Jefferson 2 bedroom 10 Mile/ Harper
wrth storage Laundry lie 1 year lease. no lower, appliances, &. 10 Mile/Jefferson
$725 (313)343-2915 smoking no pets parking, qUiet $575 1 month free rent

2 bedroom lower Mack! BEACONSFIELD 2 $9751 month, Includes (810)229-0079 One Bedroom
CadieUX, In commer bedroom Updated water, lawn servrce NOmNGHAM, south of Apartment
Clal dlsfncT Central kitchen! bath Hard- (313)640-1857 Jefferson, bnght, Well maintained
air Available nowl wood floors. freshly GROSSE POinte Crty clean recently paint AlC COin laundry,
$625 InclUding utllrt- painted Off slreet upper 2 bedroom ed, newly carpefed 3 storage $595
les 1 year lease 313 parking all applrances Carpcrt Excellent bedroom lower All Including heat and
640-1844 Included $650 condition $750 plus appl,ances Includmg water No pets/smoking

2, 3 and 5 bedroom (313)304-6747 secunty (313)881- stove refngerator The Blake Company
2806 washer, dryer dish. 313-881-6882

homes, flats Very BEACONSAELD 3 GROSSE POinte Clty washer central air, off ST. CLAIR SHORES
e1ean, hardwood bedroom upper Com- R od led 2 bed- streel parkong Avalla- SpacIous 1 bedroom,
floors new Windows pletely updated No r~~. 1~lng room din 6blge38AUgust(313)824- central aIr dIshwasherappliances (313)884- Smoking! pets Avalla $6751 monlh6789 bI S I be 1 1"9 room $795 586- _

e ep em r 292 0007 SOMERSET, Grosse No pets/ smoking
20871 Beaufart 3 bed (313)204 3524 GROSSE Poonle Park Poonte 3 bedroom up The Blake Company

room bnck ranch BEACONSAELD south apartment 2 bed- per appliances $8001 (313)881-6882
Grosse POinte of Jefferson 2 bed room, 1 bath huge month Street parking
schools $1 100/ room profeSSionally storage Includes (313)882-2667
month References re- painted & carpet heat! waterl laundry SUNNY second floor 1688 Hollywood 3 bed-
qUired Call after cleaned off street facilitres $6751 month apartment SpacIous room bungalow Up-
500pm 313-570- parkmg no pets non- By appelntment Lrvlng room fIreplace dates throughoLIt 22345 smokong $700 In $ 00

-------- eludes all 4 appllan 248)5434566___ dining room 2 bed car garage 12
605 Neff Upper untl 2 (313)8223174 GROSSE POinte Park rooms 2 baths library _~O 4~ 444~ __

levels 2200 sq II ces_ ----_ lower 2 bedrooms (or 3rd bedroom) Ap 2,400 sq ft 4 bedroom
New Ikea krtchen 3 BEACONSAELD, 847 sunroom Fresh paint pllances Separate 2 1/2 bath 5 Hamp-
bedrooms. 2 car ga- 2 bedroom upper carpet hardwood basement $1 100 Ion $34001 month
rage 2 hreplaces bnght clean updated Newer kitchen wash monthly (313)821. _~1886 968~ __
$1850/ month appliances laundry er dryer $750 2137 20461 Hollywood Harp
(248)330-8281 parking no pets (313)600 9921 SUPERB-two bed~oom er Woods Grosse

8--17-ae-a-co-n-sf-le.-ld-4-U-ntI s(3~~~~~ 3390 $600 GROSSE PomtePark2 upper Beaconsfield POinte schools 3 bed

S 2 bedroom upper Pn New kitchen hard- room 2 1/2 baths
~~~:'m ut~~lo~251 BEACONSAELD---2 vate basement and wood fireplace cen completely remod
month 586-2120759 bedroom upper In a 4 laundry balcony tral air $850 313- eled 1 1/2 car ga

unrt Updated kitchen $595 + secunty Call 3505563 rage $1 175
separate basement 586447 2244 _.Ql~460 8861 _
washer dryer Off GROSSEpQ;"nte par;;- 2 3 bedroom 1 T /2 bath
slreet parking No bedroom upper 2 colonral Grosse
pets $6501 month family units Waler rn 4417 Devonshrre 2 bed Poonte Woods Near
plus ullirties eluded $6501 plus se room upper $625/ 1 schools updated
(313)8221608 cunty (313)8842010 1/2 months secunty krtchen & systems

- - - - - H I C Flreplace air deckGROSSE POinte Park eat ,nc lJded ralg $1 275 (313)884
Beaconsfield 2 bed (313)8866564 9891__ _ _

room upper Newly 4 bedroom bnck In the
decorated Stove re 5034 Chatsworth 2 bed Woods Available
fngerator mini blonds room upper East now Many amenities
hardwood floors laun Warrenl Outer Dnve t year lease $1 295/
dry room separate Secunty Sectton 8 ok month 313.640 1844
basement private $600 (586)296 0887
parkmg references 873 Loraine Gro~se
depOSit No pets Non ALTER Ad near Lake POinte 4 bedroom
smOKing $725 In 2 bedroom upper ap bungalow LIVing
clude~ heat pilances f"nced yard room krtchen With
1248)628 1819 2 Car gMage $650 dlnmg ~pacp ba~e

month (313)8850470 ment 2 car garage
GROSSE POinte rentals Appliances Included

starting at $5001 Bea CADIEUX- Mack Mor $1 300 Show by ap
consfleld! Jefferson ang 1 l)(>droom exTra pelntment Jim Saros
Excellent coM Ilion large laundry $375 Agency (313)884
(248)8825700 $485 (313)8824132 6861

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early!

C188lllfled Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
-:;,;,:- P-(}P-
7I60FfICf/(OMMUCIAL

FOR RENT

http://grossepointenews.com
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406 ESTATESAlES

401 fURNITU~E

BOOKS
WANTED

5 family estate! garege
sale 19947 Doyle
Place West. Grosse
POinte Woods at Mor-
ningSide and F8Jrford
Fnday- Saturday, 8J
12.8J 14, 9am- 5pm
Medical supplies
wheel chal rs, walkers
Tons of krtchen lIems
plates. small applian-
ces Furniture tables,
chairs, lamps TVs-
great for college stu.
denls Antiques,
books BBQ gnlls,
much more

AODUCCI- DUMOUCHElLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds. Jewelry
(Estate Anbque. New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork- Antiques-
Palnbngs, Flatware.

Silver Holloware
(313}300-9166

or 1-800-475-9166
17 Ke rcheval

(PunchlJudy lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

ANOTHER Bernard Da-
VIS Estate Sale
(313)837-1993 HIS-
tonc Boston EdlSOll
area, 26 EdISon at
Woodward Fnday.
Saturday, August 13,
14 9am- 5pm 1976
Mercedes Benz 450
SEL, Delrol1 Jewel
stove wrth 4 bumers.
artwor!( sofas, chairs,
Onental cocktaJl table,
upholstered fuml1ure.
rugs marble cockt8J1
table, leatller sofa.
wBight bench. exer-
CIse eqUipment, appli-
ances. stamless steel
refngerator, range, dI-
nette set, steamer
trunk Imens, 1950's
bed room set brass

l 'King bed, decorative
~accessones

John KIng
313-961-0622

-Clip & Save thIS Ado

ESTATE Sales by Par-
ron Bay, Inc Com-
plete servICe bUYIng
pa rt Dr full estates
Accredrted app ralsers
(586)783-5537

1920'S Garden Room
W"rclcer Fumlture

Table. 4 chairs chaise
lounge sofa, loveseat,

3 rocke rs armehalr lea
cart plant stand

3 lamps
Bestoffer

(313)882.()492

BEDROOM sel- French
Provlncral antique
while 5 Piece Includ-
Ing 4 poste r ca nopy
double bed $5501
besl DROP leaf ma-
hogany lable WIth 4
lyre back chairs.
$2001 best (313)882
5555

DOCTOR'S OttlCe sell
Ing many fumlture
Items Walhng room
chalrs 1IIIng cabinets
ma~y miscellaneous
office equipment Ex
am,"a~on rooms and
Dexa Bone [)enstty
machine Reasonable
prrces 586 777 7844
days 3t3882 1210
f>venmgs after 6pm

EDDIE Bauer style king
size elJropean bed
$200 (313)8846774

c:alA£CIICNi & AIW5MN!S:
RespOns bdtty fO( claSSlfl8d advertSll1Q
error IS IImrted to 81th&i a cancetlatlon 01
the charge or a re--run of the portion In
error Nollf-ea 00fI must be grven In lime
for correchon In the l04kWt1ng ISStle V¥e
assume no re:sponabliity 'or the same
al'ler the first mseroon

web hltpJlgrossepolntenews.com

I(/~t',.r(
[/MOUW,.,,{,I'/,.

Eatate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

400
ANTIOUES /COll ECTlILES

401 APPliANCES

L.P 'S about 100 claSSI-
cal L P records
1950- 1990 RCA Co-
lumbia, Nonesuch,
MHS, Vox Angel
Eml etc All or noth-
Ing- $100 Call
(313)884-0325 after
6pm

MAN V antique Items
31680 Linden North
of 13 Mile off Utl<:d
Salurday. August 14,
9am 5pm

404 I'CYClES

Ifloll HJ~~ l nu,~~r l1crm. nut
'l:1l1F..-cI'\louJQ.~TI

YOU'VE SEEN mE ROAD SHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE OLD

ICHURCH AT
515 S lah,ate I

Royal Oak I
I Monday Saturday 11-6

248-399:2608

4 burner gas cook tops
electnc oven mICro-
wave dishwasher
toaster ove n 2 maple
comer cabinets with
glass doors black
porcelln Sink
(313)320 6048

---------
AIR cOl'lditloner 5000

BTU $100 (313)884
6774

BOSCH dishWasher
black stainless steel
Intenor $75
(313)882 1699

MAGiC Chet gas ~ange
$150/ best (313)884-
4905

---------
WASHER & dryer less

than 1 yea r la rge ca
paclty Maytag $3501 CHAIRS- 2 la Z Boy reo:
both Entertainment cllners blue color lab
unit needs work nc $1501 besl Call
$100 (313)6470357 313881 5439

WASHER::- Maytag- 9 CHIPPENDALE (1920
years ~d $100 Dry repro} sofa Baker
er GE gas 2 years

Id $2'i0 $300 f Hepplewhrte sofa
a I or Henredon family
sel (313)881 5439 room sofa! loveseat!

WHIRLPOOL Electnc chalr match,ng Best
dryer Large capacity offer (313)8820492
Very goo,j COndllion
$75 (,13)8868319
(311)3300312

1971 Raleigh Super
Course Onglnal own
E'r sole rrder 22
good condition
$1 000 Jerry
(3n)17:' 11,22

Call About HaVing
You r Ad AJl>!.8r InCOL••

(313)882 6900 ext 3

'~~- P-()p....

OASSEYN:> &~ We
r8S8l"\1e the nghl to dassrfy ea...h ad
Undef Its apptopnate heading The
pubhsher reserves the nghl to edit Of
re)&Ct ad COpy subf'n "ad for pubflcatJon

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CUANING

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised SeMce
Sabsfled Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0721
Free Es1Jmate

$2000 Off
Inrtlal Cleaning

EXPERIENCED hon-
est, Independent
woman Office too'
Own transportallon
Referencas,
(586)344-4197

HONEST and delightfUl,
clean Excellent long-
time expenence Ref-
erences Anna
(586)983-39n

HOUSE cleaning and
laundry servtCes Pol-
Ish ladles Wl!h very
good expenence. ex
ce'lent references We
speak English I
(313)881-0259,
(313)319-7657

HOUSE cleaning Wlth
excellent references
(586)604-1989

HOUSE cleaning. very
responSible. honest &
reasonable woman
Call Anna. (586)604-
7109

MRS CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II love My SeMce
Fantasbc References

POUSH lady aV8Jlable
to clean your house
Grosse POinte area
res,dent (586)360-
8542

YOU finally found us'
Women who actually
Ilke to clean EffielBnl,
reliable Refe rences
8 years expenence
Homes, offiCes, and
gardening (313)824-
6881

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES

ra
MERCHANDISE

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

ARE you seeking com-
passronate dependa-
ble, trustworthy care?
I am a cernfied nurses
aide wrth 25 years
expenence. seeking a
full time position I am
happy to assiSt with
light housekeeping
COOking, and errands
W,II prOVlde outstand-
Ing Grosse POinte ref-
erences (313)882-
0926

CERTIFIED caregrver,
25 years hospital ex-
penence LOVing hon-
est, reliable Greal ref-
erences (248)443-
1656

AFFORDABLE caregIV-
er responSible ma
ture Reliable trans
portatlon CNA cern-
fred Will negotiate
(313)371 9117

400
ANTIOU ES/COU(CTlII ES
---- -----
ANN Arbor Antiques

Ma rkel August 15
Sunday 7am 4pm
One Big Day' 5055
Ann Arbor Salrne
Road exrt #175 off
194 south 3 miles to
Washtenaw Fann
CourlCll Grounds Ad
mrsslon $6 001 per
person Free parking
Information 850-349
9766

ANTIQUE F,le cabmets
set of 4 4 drawer
1900- 1910 Ouarter
sawn oak file c.ab,
npts 68- Wldt h 52-
hBight 26- deep
$1 200 (313}B86
2760

HISTORIC BrltlS~1phone
boolh c'rca 1936 An
tlq ue V ICtOlian Iron
fence approximately
SO (586)776 1889

FREQUfNCY DISCOUNTS GIVen to<
mutt week schedUled advertJsmg W11n
prepaymenl or credit ~al
Ca41 lor fales Of for more rnformatlon
Phono ~_ can be busy on Monday &
T.-day DoacI.nos..
........caI-ty

302 SITUA liONS WAf'IHD
CONVALESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 years
Mature Caregivers
Cooking Iaul'ld ry,

housekeeping. errands
FulVPart time 24 hours

Excellent References
llcensedIBonded
(586)n2-Q035

DEPENDABLE, rehable,
expenenced, certrfled
Care WIlt1 love Any
trme, any tasks
(313)282-2692

I'M an expenenced cer-
tlhed nursing assIs-
tant FleXible, depend-
able. references Call
Brenda (586)n3-
0251

KELlV HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses.
Home Health Aides

live-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insu red

LEND a Hand Home
Care- Expenenced
care g Ivers Will pro-
VIde care for elderly
Available 24 hours, 7
days Daphne
(313)527-1681

POLISH lady Will take
care of eldeny person
Honest dependable
Has own transporta-
~on (313)6455044----------

303 SITUATIONS WANTEO
DAY CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
G£NEUl

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m-home & centers)

must show !herr
cu rrent IIcense to
your advertiSing
representallVe

when placmg your ads
THANK YOU

LICENSED day care
available In my St
Clair Shores home (9
mile! Harper) Full
~me only 25 vears or
older 15 years expen-
ence (586)445 3288

SARA'S Home Day
Care F.xpenenced li-
censed lOVing canng
atmosphere Excellent
references (313)343
0617

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE WANING .

HOUSE cleaning or eld
er care avatlable Ka
trlna (313}5704447

- -~- ---
HOUSEHOLD ass,stant

House pet sitting
Elde' ca'e Errands
Wailing for del IVeryl
phone call? Referen
ces (313)3439721

NEED ahelpmg hand?
Available to do er
rands laundry shop-
ping dog walking erc
Call Susre (313)886
5015

AAA Cnstal Clean
Cleaning SerVll)B
Honest dependable
reliable For free est,
mate~ (313)5276157

HOUSEKEEPER avalla
ble now Homesl offi-
ces/ busmesses 313-
6139472

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

103 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

MARSHAll Fields Opti-
cal- tulV part ~me Op-
tech POSitions availa-
ble expenence pre
ferred Will train moti-
vated rndlvlduals
Great opportUrlity 'or
advancementl Good
payl benefltsl store
discount M chplle
3132452135

104 HElP WANTED DOMESTIC

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIVSITTEIlS

AD STYlES
Word Ads 12W'Ords $1865

additional WOl"ds 6~ each
Abbrevlabons ~ accepted

Measur&d Ads $30 90 pet
column lnctl

Border Ads $34 50 per
~umn Inch

SI'fCIAl RArn FOI
HELP WANlID SECTIONS

S.,!.\LL F CJF1 C. 01.. 0F1

ATTENTI~
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAYCAREE~
(In-home & cenlers)

must show their
current I'cense to your

advertrsmg
representatIVe

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGY- -student
available In your
home Own transpor
tat,on excellent refer
ences Knslin 313-
971 9912

301 SITUATIONS WANTID
CONVALESCINT CUI

TlC for your little angel
full time opemng
Wonderful references
(5861779 5029

ADUl T & semor care
Quality & experrencf>d
,n home care Refe
ences (586)4636542

CAREGIVER tearr
available (Expenence
With 95 Yf>ar old worn
drl for over 11 years)
Offering loog term
care relationship tor
elder1y woman Call
5865980324

100 HELP WANTED GENIUl

$13.25 Bose Appf,
GUARANTEED PAYI

-Flex Schedules
-Scholonhip/inlern A_I
-Germ Exp Ine...-
Swv.ce/Soles/Comm

"""be 18+
-Fun/Pro!. ~

Call Now !
586-498-8977

W!!IIIIOt!> .... M.<!I!!I

TEACHER ASSistants
needed for St Clair
Shores Nursery
School and Child
Care Center Great
expenence for those
gOing Into educabon
Call Assumption Nurs-
ery School at
(586)772-4477 for de-
tails

203 Hm WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

101 HElP WANTED Cl£lllCAl

ACCOUNTS receIVable!
full "me pnvate club
Tuesday Saturday
9a m 5p m Send re
sume & salary re-
qUirements to Fax
313824 7962 or
aga1ilmaQillitllyc co.m

DENTAL
ADMINISTRATIVE
Busy Grosse POinte

WoodsoH,ce
fulll part 11mI' Insurance

... computer
experrence a must

Fax resume to
313-881-8088

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Earlyr

Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 X 3
\';;'~- P-()p....

PAYMl:NTS
Preppyment ., re9Wt'!d
We accept Visa MasterCard

Cash C heck Please noeo
$2 lee for declined credit cards

•

200 HELP WANT!D GENERAL

Cuatorntr Service
BGI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day- Thursday! 9am-
3pm Safurday Good
phone skills & sales
backg round helpfu I
Will train Work at
home Is oplfon 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

DELIVERY dnver want-
ed good pay, fleXible
hours Apply Mama
Rosa Plzzena, 15134
Mack

EARN money from your
home based E-Com-
merce busrness Call
866-281-3439

EARN what you re worth
while working at MEDICAL POSITIONS
hamel International AVAILABLE NOW
company seeking su- 5 PhYSICiansMOD 0
peMSOrs and assrs- 6 luc Ph""clan As",,,,n,,
lanls Training proVld 7 Pn'Sicall h<"'pms
ed 1-888-207-4539 3 O<cupatlonalThmpu"

2 Pexh.amstswww eamprofrtsnot (No \ledKal Assistants)
wages com (313)863-8809 or

GARDENERS. Good ax resume 863-882
work, pay and altl ADVERTISING Sales
tude 313-3n-1467 Account Manager

Open Systems Pub-
GROSSE POlnfe woman IIshlng IS looking for

seeks live- In house AFTER school care an energetic adverbs-
keeper, vehicle re- need In Farms home Ing sales person to
qUired Income Will be 3 30pm- 5pm referen handle pnnt, and on-
reported (313}884- ces, reliable transpor- Irne sales for a grow-
4331 ta~on reqUIred Ing publrshlng compa-

HARDWARE & lumber (313)640-0943 ny Salary and bene-
company tal<Jng appll- BABYSITTER needed 2 hts plus commiSSion
cations for motivated aftemoons! week, Emall resume to
workers Full- trme. 4pm- 7pm. for 3 boys sales@ooensystems-
benefits. (313)824- ages 6 4 2112 In my publishing com or fax
5550 Grosse POInte Park to (586)41 5-4882

LUBE techl porter need- home (313)881-3259. Are You Serious About
ed for large volume stanng AugusI 25th A Career In
auto dealer Excellent BABYSITTER needed Real Estate?
opportUnity for ad- for early mommg and We are senous about
vancemenl ,nto !he after school Monday- your success I
auto reparr field See Fnday (313)884-9336 "Free Pre-llcensrng
Bob Stnckroot ,n serv- EXPERIENCED silter cJasses
Ice at Ray Lae!hem "ExclUSive Success
Ponlfac- BUick- GMC needed to watch 10 "Systems Training
176n Mack Ave my home. 2- 3 mom- Programs

==----,,------ lOgs a week and occa "Vanety Of CommiSSion
MECHANIC or mechan slonal afternoon non- Plans

IC'S assistant wanted smoker. references JOin The No 1
assist In servicing vln- required Jane Coldwell Banker afflhate
tage cars Must have (313)886-8205 In the Mldwest

'expenence. full bme LOVING, nurtunng nan- Call George Smale at
opportunrty, Grosse ny. needed to care for 313-886-4200Po,nte area
(313)220-2222 our 3 children. In our Coldwell Banker

home 5 days a week Schweitzer Real Estate
MOTEL Clerk (Eight Non-smoker Expen ~r;~.iN.~.iN1.~.i!i..!i.i!i.iN1.~~~

mile and Gratiot area) ence and references • ; .'WOKING'. i.
Midnights and after reqUired (313)881-. ~ FOR A NEW .'
noons Must work 1673 • • CAREER?
weekends $6 OOJ -N-A-N-N-V-n-e-e-ded--fo-r-t-od-• C-aU"'d ... of,....

hour Apply 8am dler In Grosse POinte • quolofy .. earn

4pm Hentage Inn Farms home Mon: sso.,.":.~":b.d>< '.
14700E Elghtmlle day. Wednesday. Fn • ~ ....... ,..-'!

day Idea I for college. cIr<amo <Om< '''''' •

student or empty nes .' 'CallR>d"n1 L.ndul") '.
ter Must be nonsmok .; at 313-885-2000 : •
er wrth child care ex '. Coldwell Banker • ~
penence & CPR! frrst • • SchweItzer • ~
aid training Apph- •••• G.P.F~ •• ~ ~
cants must prOVide 10- ..
cal references Call
(313)881 3500

SEEKING nanny 10 care
for our 2 children
ages 9 and 14 in our
home after school
Expenence and refer
ences required Non-
smoker and reliable
car necessary Excel
lenl pay (313)882
7:'15

NAIL tech needed for
Grosse POinte salon
Benefits available
(313)882-6240

PART lime COIlec1Jon
manager FleXible
hours for school mom
Fax resume to The
Bresser Co (313)874-
3510

WE ACCEPT-VISA~ .

PROFESSIONALtarl
nlng salon IS hlnng a
part- lime receptionist
A fnendly outgOing
aMude a must
(313)886- 7656

SCH()()L'-crosslng
guard City of Grosse
Pornte Park Must be
18 years old or older
Please call 313 822
4416 for further Infor
matlon

200 HUP WANTED GEN£Ul

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

'~~ P-()p....

119
I

101 PUYERS

DEADUNES
HOMEs FOR SAlE
Phoos At1l09os fRIDAY~ 12PM
Wold Ads MONDAf6 .. PM
Open Sunday gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
(Call for Hl»da,. ac. datee.l
RfNTAlS

TUESOAY 12 NOON

GENERAL CLASSlFlEDS
TUESOAY 12 NOON

(Ca!llot HOIlda .Jo6e dales

o
NOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUNCEMENIS

Thursday, August 12,2004
Grosse Pointe News

1133J1A?Nn\ ", ;PC' A~~lflJ:n IDVEnT'L""'"-L --- •.•• e...... 1/lW"1 I.LU It. I( 1~1L'\1

108 COMPUTER SERVin

PERMANENT make up
by EVIB 15 years ex
pe~ence Certified! In
sured For Informa-
tion (586)899-1786

121 GENEUl SEIlVICES

129 SPOIlTS TUINING

110 TUTORING EDU<ATlON

TEEN computer whIZ
available to assist you
on your computer
$251 hour Steve.
(313)884-1914

THANK you St Jude for
prayer answeredMP

(~'J
TRANSPORTATION_

Airport doctor. caSI
no. fUll srze sedan 24
hours 586 775 8449
or 586770-7721

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Srllcr 1977
Our 25 011The Hlrr

131 Kercheval G P.F
313-343.0836

COpy edltrng fast pro-
lasslonal. reliable
(313)685-2731

BALL players wanted
Baseball coach look-
Ing for players to work
with Have fun Improv-
Ing your game All lev-
els, all ages Ind,vld u-
al group team In-
strucnonal. education
ai, progressive First
session free Call
coach John (313)804-
8782

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

ADMINISTRATIVE as-
sistant to the Presl
dent! Community Re
la~ons Part time POSI-
tion available (tour
days! week) Com
munlty minded candi-
date wlil be an outgo
Ing. detail onented
computer Illerate self
starter With excellent
communlcatlon skills
Send cover letter wltll
salary reqUirements
and resume to Ten l
Carroll Grosse POinte
Ware Memonal 32
lake Shore Dnve
Grosse Pomle Farms
MI 48236 or emall
same to tcarroll@war
memonal org No
phone calls please

T"E GROSSf POImT PUBLIC
SCHOOL SYSlVI

Q.!o:t.IQD for Stho:oJ AIle Cf1J1ll~ 60
hou r~ <a 11"11"<redlt requlreel I 2 hou" In

elemental') or phy"'cal ee1ucallon
$ I I 9 ~I hour 6 hou ....1 day ~pUt ..hflt

yrCSUver, [or 5:rnooJ Aae Child
frogram: $7.50{ hour; "our .. 7:15am

8:30am and l: 15pm 6:30pm.
!tIn ..1 be 18 years or age.

Compld e on II.... application lIIl\KIlQQ1L«g
or wnd l"e'MJme 10

OrOSM Pointe Publl< School.. 189 St, Clalr
Oro ....., POlOte I'" 48230

CHilD CARE center
lOOking for expen
enced caregIVers to
work With loddler and
preschool aged chi I
dren Call lara @
586 7785811 ext
203

~OO HElP WANTED GENEUI

COOK. Apply In person
Ins Coffee Bar and
Grrll 18666 Mack
Avenue Grosse
POinte Farms


